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*1400 buys elegant detached, nine roomed 
en turner rreitlenre, situated on lake front, 
eonrenlent to Yacht Club, nicely furnlsbed, 
large verandah», baleony, low ground rent, 
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IN EAST MIDÙli SEX
THE NEW IRISH PARTY WILE 

ABSTAIN FROM VOTINGTHE BRITISH AT SPION HOP 
SBTf [RED 40 PER CENT. LOSS

sedlcal Department for 
llAN CONTINGENT In

AFRICA
A Strange Reversal of the Usual Conditions Under 

Liberal Government In Ontario.
Because Lord Edmund Fltzmaurlce’s Amendment De- 

clares for Pushing the War.
26 COLBORNB STREET.

;

Perhaps the Heaviest in British War Annals—Supple
mental Lists Show That Gen. Buller’s Losses in 

Last Advance Total 1300.

The Debate in the House of Commons Yesterday Brought Out 
Little Except Pointless and Useless Condemnation 

of the War Department.

In Former Elections There Has Been a Surplus and Plenty of 
Variety—Mr. Robson, Conservative, Elected, But Polling 

Will Be Resumed This Morning.
.

>lr. A. .1. Balfour, said nothing had tbnsLondon, Jan, 31—There was an utter lael: 
of Interest In to day's debate In the House 

At no time was the House 
were academic.

The Fire and 
the Oven of the

London, Ont., Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 
bye-election for lbe Ontario Legislature, 
diie to the death of Mr. Thomas D. Hodg- 
lnr. Conservât Ire, took place In East Mid
dlesex to-day, and was a decidedly lively 
contest. The returns from North Dorches
ter and Westminster came lu first, and, as 
the former Is close and the latter strongly 
Liberal, the hopes of the Government par
tisans ran high, the figures showing Mc
Williams leading. Later on, however, when 
London Township and West Nlsaonrl hud 
been heal'd from. Liberal calculations and 
hopes were rudely upset, and It was evi
dent that the riding had stood true to its 
record, and that In all probability Mr.. Rob
son would have a larger majority than the 
late membes.

At the HUerton and Pottcrsluirg sub- 
fllrhlons of Loudon Township there was a 
shortage of ballots of 40 and 30, respective
ly, and the voting at these two aub-dlvisloas 
will he continued for two boors to-morrow 
morning, beginning at U o'clock.

Three suh-dlvislons in Went Nlssourl 
yet to be heard from, and r.t hie last élec
tion these gave a majority of 30 tor Dr. 
McWilliams, who was the Liberal candidate 
to-day also. The Government party hope 
by to-morrow's voting to pull down Mr. 
Hobson’s majority somewhat, and both par
ties are straining every nerve.

The Return».
The returns, as far as completed, are :

—North Dorchester.—

No. 2 ...................................
No. 3 ..................... ..
No. 4 ............................ ..
No. 5 ..........................Maj.
No. <1 ............................ ..

No. 8 ............................ ..

94 49i far occurred to convince him that the In
formation given by the Intelligence Depart
ment regarding the Boer gnus was errone
ous.

72 37

i of Commons.
well filled. The speeches 
traveled in deep worn rut», and did not 
touch upon the future, in which alone the 
public is much interested. The only sign 
of animation during the whole imselon was 
when Sir Robert Thrcsbte Reid attacked 
the South African Committee, drawing 
forth cries from the Irish members of “Pub-

ièo
Canadians May See Sharp Fighting—They Were In a Brush With the Rebels—Is 

Buller Going to Make Another Start?—Boers May Attempt to Flood Lady
smith to Drive the Inhabitants Out of Their Bombproof Caves.

Sir Michael Was Wrath?,
Mr. Sydney Charles Buxton, Liberal mem

ber for the Middle Division of Lanarkshire, 
referred to the charges brought agaitist the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Trea
sury, whereupon the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hleks-Beaeh, botljr 
Interrupted, saying: “From the very begin
ning neither the Treasury nor the Chancel
lor has in any way stinted any prepara
tion* or expenditure the Cabinet thought 
necessary. “

A Hot Shot at Chamberlain.
Sir Robert Threshle Reid, Liberal mein beg 

for the Dumfries district, bitterly arraign
ed the Government’» “recklessness and du
plicity.” which, he said, aroused the flrs6 
misunderstanding with the Boers, and 
which, fostered and stimulated by the 
“wickedness and folly of a few men.” re
sulted iu the war. Amidst Opposition cheers 
and ministerial mUrnmrs. Sir Robert de
clared that, having regard for the general 
discredit attaching to Great Britain i» 
the minds of foreigners by the events con
nected with the Jameson raid. It was th# 
duty of

Imperial
Oxford
Range

187 101v —London Township.—
m 44 44

i 81 54m s r,4 long. In atiy case, Ladysmith Is capable 
of holding out for a considerable time.

ness for service. This, with the fact that 
able seamen not tboroly experienced have 
been withdrawn, from the Channel squad
ron, is taken to indicate the early mobiliza
tion of the reserve fleet, especially

▲ despatch from Belmont, Cape Colony, 
dated yesterday, says the colonial troops 
arc now being given a shore In the 
operations of Gen. Roberts for lbe In
vasion of -the Free State. Botii the 
Canadians and the Australians *ro 
being uxed to aid the Imperial forces In 
-clearing the northern part of Cape Coi- 

of the rebels, who have been lin- 
Ahout 5U0

#31 74 101
SI . :»i lish the -Hnwkesley letters.”

Mr. A. J. Balfour, replying to the sug
gestion of Sir John Henry Kennaway, Con
servative member for the Honlton Division 
of Devonshire, said he regretted that It 
would be contrary to precedent t<> curtail 
tbc debate, ns the amendment was a vote 
of censure, upon which the fate of the 
Government depended.
IrUbmen Will Net Vote as a Party.

It is announced that the new United Irish 
party at a meeting this afternoon decided 
to take no collective part in the division In 
the House of Commons upon Lord Edmund 
Fitzmanrice’s amendment to the address In 
reply to the Speech from the Throne.

It is explained that the reason the Irish 
members will abstain from supporting Lord 
Edmund Fitzmanrlce Is because Ms amend
ment contains a declaration favorable to 
the prosecution of the war.

—London.—
BRITISH LOSSES WITH BULLER.78 42can be regulated 

to a nicety on 
shortest notice.

7 7! I 97
71S (14 Additional I,l»t Gives 139 Killed, 

391 Wounded and «3 Missing:, 
a Total of 69.3.

London, Jan. 31.—The War Office has Is
sued an additional casualty List of the battle 
of Splon Hop, Jan. 24, and of the engage
ments at Venter's Spruit, Jan. 17 and 20. 
The additional list numbers lift) men killed, 
881 wounded and «3 missing, a total of 
503. With 174 additional casualties given 
for the fighting at Venter’s Spruit, the to
tal Jos* since *he beginning of the wav is 
placed at 9(158 men.

9 98 49 division.10• i|| 84 42 All Against the Government.
At a meeting of the army and navy mem

bers of the House of Commons yesterday,

11 112 27: 12 94 1 1
13 87 54 ony

peding British progress.
Canadians and Australians found the 
enemy hi force at Uadenborsa on the 
lUet River.
rebel* were cleared out.

14 .This saves fuel 
and prevents 
delay.

They’re the 
popular kitchen 
range of Canada.

7!) r.t a resolution expressing absolute, confidence 
In whatever the Government thought neces
sary, conimnudcd only, two votes. Instead 
of this, a resolution was edopted calling 
for the Immediate formation of a Home Do-

73!1087
—London West.—

After a sharp fight, the 
None of the 

A permanent

0 e.-,
Grand Total, ............ 3080
Majority for Robson (Conservative), with 

three polls in West Nlssourl yet to hear 
from, 127.

11*33 fence force. rhe Government to tike up th. 
broken thread* and pursue the Inquiry to 
Its final end. The Parliamentary Committee 
of Inquiry, he further asserted, was . scan
dal and a dishonor to the House, and there 
was a suspicion that the raid wan organized 
with the complicity of Mr. Chamberlain.

The R»!d Not Defended.
Mr. William St. John Brodrlck, Unde» 

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, dosed to-day e 
debate. He traversed generally the Indict
ments of the Opposition, which he char
acterized ns ‘‘Immoral" at such a time as 
the present. No Conservative, he added, 
defended the raid, from which the Govern
ment had suffered more than anybody, be
cause when the raid had been precipitated 
President Kruger "had almost, reached the 
end of his tether with hie own burgher* on 
account of hi» treatment of the ultland- 
era. "

liie House then adjourned.

colonials were injured, 
force has been established aL tt chmotid, 
12 mile» wr»t of Bellnont. The post will 
be garrisoned by Canadian* ami they 

be In for some smart fighting.

are Cabinet Meeting: Called.
Lord Salisbury 1ms culled another Gobi not 

Connell, 'which will uieot Friday or Satur
day to consider 'the situation.

» • For Wonnded Soldiers.
The Prince of V ale* has sent the collec

tion of bamboo walking sticks, which he 
made during the Indian tour, for the use 
of Invalided and wounded auldit-rs from 
the Cape.

Pf
BOER LOSSES AT SPION KOP.The I.net Élection.

At the general election the late Thomas 
D. Hudgins, whose death caused the va
cancy, had a majority of !l."< over Dr. Mc
Williams, the defeated candidate In yester
day's contest.

may

The steamer Laurcnltan, which sailed from 
Halifax on Jan. 21, with the first ar
tillery section of .the second Canadian 
contingent for South Africa on board, 
arrived at St. Vincent, Cope Verde Is
lands, yesterday afternoon.

They Admit That S3
Hilled and 120 Were Wound

ed la the Battle,
Pretoria, Monday, Jan. 20.—It Is officially 

announced that the Boer casualties at 
Splon Kop were 53 men killed and 120 
wounded.

What Doe» This Yankee Want f
Mr. Webster Davis, Assistant Secretary 

of the Interior at Washlngton,aecompa»h d 
by United States Consul Hollis and the 
State Attorney. Started to-day for the 
Boer bend laager at Ladysmith iu the 
President's saloon carriage.

Men Were

. 4: Robson. McWIVlnms.Polling Dlv. ,
No. 1 ...................
No. 2 ...................
No. 3 ...................
No. 4 ...................
No. 5 ...................
No. <; ...................
No. 7 ...................
No. 8 ...................

THE DEBATE RESUMED-The Majority Reduced.
The latent figure* issued from Conserva

tive committee rooms to-night give Robson 
(Conservative) 64 majority. All places 
heard from excepting Division No. 7, Pot
to ntburg, where ballots ran short. There 
are about 25 votes yet to be polled at this 
division, and voting will recommence at 9 
a. m. Robson’s election In therefore con
ceded on all sides. The majorities, given by 
township, arc a* follows:

Township.
Nlssourl West............ ..
1 )orche,st er North... 

i'l/omlort Township.v.. 322 
Westminster.. .
London West...

54 71*• ">v 4908
CANADIANS IN A SKIRMISH.4‘.l 34 Mr. Balfonr Not Convinced That

Wrong Information Was Given 
Regarding the Boer Gun».

Loudon, Jan. 31.—The House of Commons 
resumed to-day the debate on the amend
ment of Lord Edmund Fitzmaurice, Liberal, 
to the address In reply to the Queen'» 
speech, which Is virtually a vote of censure 
on his brother, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
Secretary of State for War.

Replying to the criticism of Mr. Francis 
S. Stevenson, Liberal member for the Eye 
Division of Suffolk, the

The correspondent of The London Times 
at Lorenzo Marquez says that Informa
tion cornea from Pretoria that the Trane- 

cvnviuced

25 •)
7838their new patented improvements i Were Sent With Australian» to 

Clear Ont Seme Cape Rebel* 
R#et Hiver.

00 ÿt

u
72 vaal War Department are 

that it would be useless to further bom
bard Ladysmith, and their tactics will 
be changed. Huge quantitlea of timber 
and sand bags and hundreds of Kaffirs 

sent «from Johannesburg and 
of damming

V•...urn ace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
ueen West.
there in the Dominion.

..............----- ---- —------

Montreal, Jun. 31.—The Star publishes 
the following cable from Its special corre
spondent with the first Canadian coutln-

356 21k)
German Paper»’ Comment».

Berlin, Jan. 31.—The German papers print 
long reports of the proceedings In the 
British Parliament, but for the most part, 
without comment. The Boors*.n Courier, 
however, says : “The attempt of the 
speech from the throne to saddle the war 
upon the Boers will not deceive anybody, 
outside of England.”

—Westminster Township.—
No. 33 73 IT WAS A FEARFUE SCENENo. 41 193 

. 77 gent:
Belmont. Cape Colony, Jan. 31.—Tbe eo-

No. 22
34

have been
Pretoria for the purpose 
Klip River some miles below Ladysmith, 
the Idea being to flood the town and to 
drive the soldiers and Inhabitants out of 
their-bombproof caves so a» to expose 
them to sbell lire.

No. DO On the Top of Splon Hop When the 
Destrncttveness of the Boer 

Artillery Was Shown.
London, Jan. 31.—A despatch from the 

Associated Press representative at Spear
man's Farm, dated Thursday. Jan. '25, de
scribing the fight and retirement from 
Spkm Kop, says: “We filed down sadly, but 
lliperfcct order. The King’s Royal Utiles’ 
éflionel was struck down at the moment a 
heliograph message ordering the retirement 
was handed to him.

"The enemy Is holding thanksgiving 
services to-night.

“The *nrgoons who nseenuea the bill were 
allowed to remove our wounded. The scene 
at the top wuh a fearful uiid terrible wit
ness to the destructiveness of the artillery. 
All day our stretcher bearers were busy 
carrying down men.”

No.
No.

Ill
74

4.8 ltobsotf. McWilliams. 
•48

.. 57' ...
lonliil troops are now being given an im
portant share in the operations which Lord 
Roberts .is inaugurating for the invasion 
of the Orange Free State.

Bdth the Canadians and the Australians, 
whp have been employed upon the lines 
of wBuniuileatlou, am being used to aid 
the Imperial authorities in clearing 
northern part of Cnpe < 'dffljif ' of ’ftb'wMa 
who are so impeding, the progress of the 
British troops.

64
No. 40 53s:;

78
No. «

72
Government leader,o Essenceof Perfection i n No. i. 208

65

t Water Heating i
Is Attained With •

resign Boiler

440 751
Total* .............................. 427

Majority jfor Robson,,, 64.
1

West Nlssourl.— 363 Tbe War Office lias Issued an additional 
casualty list of the battle of Splon Kop 
on Jam ,34, and of the engagement at 
Venter's hpratt on J*e. 17 and 24. The 

list number* Htt) men- killed.

No. 1.......... 30 0

HEM TOPPED THE LIST. MR LATEST EXPLOIT Inspector McGibbon of Qu’AppeUe 
Gives a Good Account of the 

Red Men Out There.

If the Ballots Marked Outside the 
Disc Are Declared Good. Then 

Mr. Puttee Wins.

additional . _
391 womulcd and 63 uilwing, a total o 

additional casualties A Sharp Skirmish.
A strong party. of the Australians and 

Canadians left Belmont a week ago. 500 
strong, for reconnaissance in tbe Tredeur 
district. The enemy were found in force 
at Badenborst, on the Riot River. After 
a sharp fight, in which none of our men 
were injured, tbe rebels were cleared out, 
and Col. Boyd, the commandant at Bel
mont, ordered tbe establishment of a per
manent force gt Richmond,, 12 miles west 
of Belmont.

A company of the Canadians, with a 
mounted force, will be left to garrison the 
post, from which an advance will be made 
to clear the rebels out of tbe district. It 
may be that we are In tor some, smart 
work. All are well.

U all waterways are completely surrounded 
I by fire.
I It is a single piece boiler without joint*

It affords vertical circulation.
I It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
I Its inner surface is corrugated.
Id a rough sketch of the building you want 
[ and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
[vice.

I also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
ks. combination heaters, hot water radiator! 
risters.

DOS. With 174 
given for the fighting at Venter’s Spruit, 

total loss since the beginning of 
the was Is placet at 0#58 meu. The 
Dally Chronicle estimates that the total 

in Buller's hist attempt exceed

t

Has Given Immense Satisfaction to the 
Editors of the St. Petersburg 

Newspapers.

Elected President of Montreal Board 
of Trade Over Mr- Bice By 

388 to 326 Votes.

the

THEY RAISE WHEAT AND CATTLE HE WILL HAVE 10 OF A MAJORITY.losses
2000.

It is reported from Cape Town that Gen. 
Buller still holds the Tugela Drifts and 
will possibly renew h)s attempt to force 
bis way -thru the Boer defences before 
long. In any case i^adysmith is enpabie 
of holding out for a couslderabla time.

BOER STORY WAS RIGHT.
EVENS THINGS UP WITH GERMANY. British Losses at Splon Hop Will 

Amount Approximately 
to 1500.

And Send Their Children to School 
Ju»t Lllte the 

White Folks.

There Were 568 Ballot» The» Mark» 
ed tor the Labor Candi

date In Winnipeg.

MR. MILES BEAT MR. WILSON-SMITH to Lenrn
Now Persia. Should Pay Her Debt 

to Great Britain, end Rnesin 
Will Have It Baey.

London, Feb. 1.—Accounts of the battle 
of Splon Kop continue to filter In. All tes
tify to (he terrific Boer fire. Several esti
mate that the total losses of Gen. Buller’» 
turning movement will amount approxi
mately to 1560 men.

Thorneycroft Did Not Know, 
When reinforcement# arrived, the troops

RE BROS. & CO.,Preston Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Major Me- -wlnnip(,g Man., Jan. 31.-(Specinl.)—The 
Government Inspector of Indian bye-election recount to not yet finished, tho 

Agencies, Reserves and Supplies, with head- the counHng of ballots wan completed this 
quarters at Fort Qu’Appelle, is In the city afternoou.
to-day, and lie speaks most encouragingly llaa 2094 good ballots, and Mr. 1’uttee 1876, 
of the'Dominion's wards. He says, in fact, a|ld there lre goo reserved for argument, 
tbat the Indians have about become self- j „A narked outside disc for Mr. Marlin, and 
supporting, so_ fur as their dally wants are : —g foT Mr Puttee. " If these are allowed, 
concerned. They are good farmers and j Mr Putteo wm have ten of a majority, 
raise plenty of wheat and cattle. Some, jjr q h Wilson, counsel for Mr. Martin, 
bands of Sioux, be adds, raised Isst year, conc|uded his argument to-night, and Mr. 
no less than 12,000 bushels of wheat, while 

The farmer er

Mr. George E. Drummond Got the 
Most Votes for Connell, With 

Mr. Muonlder Close Up.
Gibbon,A heliograplud despatch from Ladysmith 

to Swartz Kop on Sunday aay» 
news
has been received with fortitude by the 
garrison, which to «till healthy, cheery 
and confident. Dleoase is disappearing 
and there Is no horse disease there. The 
beleaguered can Still hear Gen. Buller s 

working, anil It was rumored In 
tbat Geu. Buller was advancing

St. Petersburg, Jan. .31.—Tbe newspapers 
here express Immense satisfaction at the 
Persian loan of 22.500.uuo roubles, to be 
floated by the Loan Bank of Persia (a Rus
sian Institution), but think Russia showed 
“excessive delicacy," in not Including the 
custom houses of the ports of the Persian 
Gulf among the guarantees. They urge the 
prompt building of a railroad as the best 
means of shutting out the claims of other 
nations.

The Herold secs extraordinary signifi
cance in the conclusion of the arrangement, 
which, It says, shows Russia. Is resolved 
to assert lier Interests in Persia In a de-

thc«XXXXJO8S9O80
1 YOU...

Ae It now etanda, Mr. Martin
of the prolongation of the siege

Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—There was 
a good deal of excitement at the Board of 
Trade to-day, when Secretary Hadrill took 

floor and began to rendi tbc results of 
the elections. The following, however, was

LAURENTIAN AT ST. VINCENT. were much cramped on the top. of Splon 
Kop. Preparations were made below to sc
ene the position. Guns were on the way, 
and engineers had been ordered up to 
strengtnen rile entrenchments.

Col. Thorneycroft was not awpre of this 
when he oiuered the retirement, and he 
actually met the artillery coming up.

Gen. Woodernte Held Down.
Gen. Woodgate was wounded about 2 

o’clock In the afternoon. Even then he 
protested that he was all right, and had to 
be held down on the stretcher.

It Is reported that the Boer comman.Ier 
at first insisted on the release of some Boer 
prisoners before be would permit the Eng
lish to collect tlielr wounded.

An Awful Story.
A curious thing Is related of the fighting 

on Jan. 24. One of the Lancasters, while 
firthK from the prone position, had hi* 
heafir^ken clean off by a shell. To the

the
Thé Allan Liner With the Canadian 

Artillery Section I» Making 
a Faut Voyage.

given out as> the result :
For president, Mr. Robert Mackay, .teS, 

first vice-president, Mr. Henry Miles, 4*15; 
second-vice-president, Mr. John Macfarlanc, 
by acclamation; treasurer. Mr. Fred W. 
Evans, by acclamation.

Mr. A. J. Brice polled 326 votes for presi
dent, and Mr. K. Wllson-Smltb 244 votes 
for first vice-president.

The 12 members elected for council arc 
as follows. In tbc order of tbe votes given 
fur them : Messrs. George K. Drummond 
011" A MacNldcr 611. Arthur J. Ho'brson 
51H. William J. Gear 371. James N\.
571, R. W. Maedougall 5tt>, C. toneM Gault 

David Robertson 636, Robert Monro 
511, Alex. McFec 402. Charles Chaput 4-i, 
and W. H. Browne 402.

The members of the Board of Arhitiat irs 
are ns follows In tbc order of their vous. 
Messrs. K. B. Greensbiclds 580. James m- 
thern 507. Charles J'". Smith 031, itobcit 
Archer 527. John McKevgow 50i. Hon- rice. 
A. Drummond 406. Robert BDtkerdiko 4S-., 
11. Laporte 4S8. Hon. J. K. Ward 418. l.d- 
6m- Judge 400, David Macfarlane .>«<>, Unis. 
-McLean ;«2. ______________

MARQUIS OF QUEENS BERRY DEAD.

U TRIED guns 
camp 
along another line.

Andrews! counsel for Mr. Puttee, will be 
heard In tbe morning. It all depend» oil 
the judge’» decision.

St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, Jan. 31. 
—The Allan Line steamer Laurentlan, fromliSHES? others have- grown more, 

agent on each reserve secs 
reserve enough of their crop for seed and 
enough for their own use. and it there Is a 
balance tbey can sell It and use tbc pro
ceed# as they see fit. They are. he adds, 
buying farming Implements on a large scale, 

make good, industrious farmers, aud 
particularly take good care of their stock.

The Papooses Go to School.
200 Indian boys and girls

y that the IndiansLondon, Feb. 1.—(4 a.m.)—The supple- Hallfax Jan. 21, for Cape Town, arrived 
mental list of casualties fills two columns here this afternoon. She carries the first

aasiiLTa-c SSSSSS
Buller’s operations north of the Tugela.
Tlie Dally Chronicle estimates that the

*■ i

AivrtHiUAff SG3U1S ENLIST.
i

One Hundred and Fifty Arrived a| 
Cape Town and Took Out 

Brltl#h Paper*.
London, Jan. 81.—A special despatch from 

Cope Town say* one hundred and Ofty- 
Amerlcan scout» who arrived there as mule* 
tecra have enlisted in the British forces.

termlned fashion.
thinks Germany will not be envious of Rus
sian success, “which cam l>e regarded as 
Russia’* compensation for Samoa. *

The other papers think the first thing 
Persia ought to do is to extinguish her in
debtedness to Great Britain, and thus re
gain her freedom of action in the Province 
of Fars.

Tho Russian loan to Persia is guaranteed 
by all the Persian custom house receipts 
except the revenues of tbe custom houses 
of the Persian Gulf, and those of the cus
tom bouse of Pars.

The paper also says it% The Laurentlun left Halifax Sunday 
morning, Jan. 21, and lias, therefore, made 
fast time.

1
andtotal exceeds 2000. The 40 per cent. loss 

at, Splon Kop i* greater than any British 
force ever suffered except possibly at 
Albucra.

ice of the SOLID SATIS- 
r Brushes of this make. When Will Bnller Start t

Cape Town, Tuesday,.' Jan. 30.—General 
Buller still holds (he Tugela drifts, and 
wilt possibly renew Ida attempt, to force 
Ilia way thru the Boer defences

There are over 
at the Qu'Appelle School, and 130 at Ucg.ua. 
and In so..ie eases 
amongst the redmen to send their children 
to school that the establishments arc not 
large enough t-o accommodate them.

Major McGibbon also speaks quite favor
ably of the Doukhobor* us settlers, saying 
they are industrious and frugal people.

ÿ&szssssz
lug, Toronto.

The Fleet Mobilization.
The Adm’ralty has warned all half pay 

naval officers to hold themselves In rendi-
HEM... the desire 1» so great

C.ntlnnrd on Pace 4.135 la-forc Another Very Gold Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 81.-. 

(8 p.m.)—Since last night (here liai been * 
atorm development on the Atlantic conat, 
and easterly anil "eoulUcrly galea, accom
panied by rain and elrel have prevailed to* 
day In the Maritime Province». Decidedly 
cold weather now prevail» from Ontarie 
westward to Manitoba, but further west in 
tbo Northwest Territories and British Col. 
umbia It Is unseasonably mild.

MR NAILS KILTED 1. OLDEST MAN IN CANADA DEAD.FATAL FIRE NEAR CYPRESS RIVER$g

ORILLIA PEOPLE SHOCKED. E»Ion Bermllc, a Froneh-Canadian, 
Die» at St. Norbert, Man., at 

the Age of ltH> Year».
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 

oldest man In Manitoba, and very probably 
the oldest man In Citnadu, died on Tuesday 
at hts homo in St. Norbert, In the person 

of Hnton Berm tie, n Frepeh-Cauadlau, 
born in Manitoba 100 year# ago.

Mr». Yonne. Awed Sit, Was Burned 
to Denlh nod Her Baaghter, 

Mr». Stewart. May Die.OAL Dr. J. H. Corbett, the Oldcet Prac
titioner In the Town. Died 

In a Strange Way.
Orillia, jan. 31.—The townspeople re

ceived a terrible shock to-day bjr tho sud
den death of Dr. J. H. Corbett, one of the 
oldest and most highly-respected residents 
of Orillia. He was returning from a visit 
t.> tho Indian reservation at Rama, and 
had reached the town after driving across 
Lake Couchlehlng. when ho apparently was 
taken faint. Attention was attracted to 
his condition by the aimless movements of 
Ills horse, and he was at once taken to 
the office of a brother practitioner. He ex
pired! however, almost immediately. Dr. 
Corbett was tho senior physician of the 
town, and had lived hero jjrom early man
hood. He wan not only respected by every
one, but loved by very many. He was a 
staunch Conservative and an active and de
vout raernt>er of the Church of England. 
He leaves u widow and ten daughters, four 
of whom are married.

seriousWinnipeg, Jam 31.—(Special.)—A 
fire occurred at John Stewart’s house, near j 
Cypress River, last night. It started in 
the bedroom of Mrs. Ktewurt’ls mother. Mrs.

Mrfc Young wa* 
Mrs. Stewart was also

Scratched a Pimple on His Face and 
Blood Poisoning Was Fol

lowed By Death.

Made Him Feel Proud,
••The like of which I have not seen iu 

ony Oi .W ••»••••, was part of the ex- 
premed admiration of na Lngllxh lomlat 
who line eovered pretty mueb all the world 
In his time. He was enjoying a tnlld Ha- 
vot.a siesta In Muller's smoking room a few 
dsvs ago. and he further observed that not 
even the luxury-loving Turkish nowein.111 
bad been able to conceive anything so 
quaintly pretty and ut the same time eosy 

He made Mr. Mullen quite

Lord Dnnelaa Will Succeed to the 
Title and Estate*. Minimum and maximum temperatures j 

Victoria, 44: Calgary,.20 -44; Rattlefurd, 
Zero—18; Qu'Appelle. 38 below- 14; Wlooi* 
peg, 30 below—12 belowL Port Arthur, 2J 
below—8 behiw; Parry Bound. 14—14: To« 
ronto. «10—8; Ottawa. 1-12: Montreal, 
14-16; Quebec, 6- 22; Halifax, 26—44.

Probe blâliie*.
Lower Lake* — Fresh to strong: 

west and northiyc*t wind*; fair 
and vrry eold.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong northwest* 
erly. winds, fair and>^ycry void, with light 
local snow falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence-^- 
Strong .westerly1, wlpdx;- fair, and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly winds: fair and colder.

Maritime Province*—Fresh to strong west*, 
erly winds; fair weather, turning «older.

Lake Superior—Fair mid decidedly cold 
to-day: milder td-inorrow.

Manitoba—Milder weather.

Ypung, aged 90 years, 
burned to death.
burned, and is not expected to live. The
rest of thc^family escaped, without clotlice. j Q/\S£ OF CHARLES G. HOOPER.

AND London Feb. l.-Tlie Marquis of Quccns- 
lx.ru July 30. 1844, aud

J

berry, who was 
succeeded to the title In 1858, is dead.00D FOURTH CAVALRY BRIGADE.

to the stable, till help was brought by a ; 
son. who drove them to neighbors, wrapped ; 
in horse blankets. It was a terribly cold j 
night.

rv,.,l,.,i i„ ]858. Lord Douglas is the su. 
cesser, lie was born in 3800.

and resfiiil. 
proud for a minute.

Sadden Order* Received nt Aider- 
shot for Their Immediate Em

barkation for South Africa.
London, Jan. 31.—Sudden orders wore re

ceived at Aldershot this afteruoon for tfce 
immediate embarkation of the Fourth Ca
valry Brigade for the Cape.

In the Bent ofWas Apparently
Health on Monday, When Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.OFFICES A Winning Combinatiou at l^lnevne'

Old weather and lowered priera are the 
effective combination that is diminishing 
the supply new fur wear whleli D|n-i ll(.r|0(i ,,f three day», Charles G. Hooper 
cens’ have singled out ns the most winsome j q|,,q in tllc Uencral Hospital last nig it, a 
sL'k 1akingqUlNo ft,"'Urm JfwiTi j victim to blood poisoning. The Hines» <rl- 
evor again be made for less than $75 to I ginated In a peculiar way, he having been 
equal those that are left, of Dlneens *50 1 ln t)]e |,r-st of health up till Sunday 
si'nelals. and In view of the stiff advance 
In the market value of all furs, no xueHj
far lined wrap* as Dlneens are now offer- j imsIi. He consulted a physician, and, leaui- 
lng as specials for *1o. *18, $20 and go [ j„K tluit his condition had -nil the symp- 
will ever be duplicated for less than *-’.> 1 
up to *40- Tlie marked reduction# lu the 
prices for ladies' fur neckpieces at Dln- 
pynfi—fur ruffs, scarfs and collarettes—are 
slmpllfvlng the work of stock taking so 
tveir that few If any of these styles wilt 
be left for Inventory next week. .

a Rash Appeared.Von Sion.
Tills bright yellow forerunner of spring 

commonly called daffodil, now greet , 
ind is once move welcomed ns tbe favonte 
of spring flowers. Procure » «ew to brlgh n 
your home, from Dunlop; u King we.t,
415 Yong^-street.

Monument*.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

Tbe McIntosh Granite & Marble 
1119 and 1121 Yongc-strect. To

ro ute).

bg Street Welt 
onite Street.

After an lUhCsa extending only «vrer a
:

prices.
Company, 
ronto (terminal longe-sireet car 
'I'llone 4249.

>Di;e Street,

È.planade, foot of West 

Itatbnr.t Street, nearly o»».
Avenue, at G.T.B. Cr«»»l**-

Street, et O.F.E.Cr«»»,ir
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MANY LITTLES MAH MICKLE.

To-Day’» Program.
Public School Board, 7:45 p. u
t arriage Horse Association. Albion ho-

tel, ■■ |i, ni. xinii x
"The Scarlet Thread," Massey Hall, 8

Gn vit on-street Mcth-

DEATHS.morn- C. P. R. Employe» Pot Half a Day-»
Pay Each to the Patriotic Fond.
Montreal, Jun. 31.—Every employe of the 

C. P. R. will contribute half a day s pay 
to the Patriotic Fnml. A spontaneous of
fer to this effect was made by the men 
to the executive officiale, and a fund for 
that purpoec bus been .organized. It will 
be called tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
Employes’ Voluntary Subscription to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and will amount 
la round numbers to $20,000.

B 131 Yonge 
4 3 Telephone*.

lug last, when his fin-e broke out in aDOWN ON FOREIGNERS.
J..
“‘i-miî-ral on Frkla)', Feb. 2, to Wanh- 
logtc u Cemetery.'

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

BROWN—Ob Tuesday,
<iraml Trunk yards, thin city, James 

HtouffviUe, In the

Oak Hall Clothiers will give you a hs* 
gain to-day In an overcoat to keep out 
tho intense ôb!d.

Chinese Dow nicer Empre** Exhort* 
to Stroii*: Mvaunre*, Even War,p. in.

Service of Praise, 
o<list Church, 8 i>. m.

Recital, Norma* School, 8 p. m.
Convert. Broadway Hall, 8 p. m.
Army and Navy Veterans, Cameron Hall,

Uvv. J. A. Macdonald lectures, Y. M. C. 
A., s

OGERSm toms of blood poisoning, remembered that 
it must have started from a sere which 
appeared lust week In his cheek, and which 
he broke by squeezing ft. The physician* 
f»oy tbe finger nails coming In contact with 
the Mood produced the fatal illues-*..Hooper 
wha 25 years ot age and lived wltl> his 
mother at 24 A line-street. He was em
ployed as cl.wk In a life Insuranec offlec.

Berlin. Jun. 31.—The Lokal Atizciger re
prints an alleged secret decree issued by 
tlie Empress Dowager <>f China to the Gov
ernors of the Provinces, exhorting them to 
strong measures against foreigners, and 
oven tv war. The language is very vio
lent.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
•Tun. 30, killed In

At.Jan. 31.
Lan re nt lan.............Sr. Vincent ..
St. of Nebraska. .New York ... 
Ethiopia...
Orcadian..
Norwegian
Werra.........
Rhynlend.
Oceanic...
Astoria....
Willehnd..
New York.
Californian

the
Brown, formerly of 
28th year of his age.

Funeral from 44 McGlIl-strcet at .» p. 
m.. Friday, Feb. 2, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HENDERSON—At hi* late residence, 220 
Carl ton-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan.

>V. Henderson, in his 05th

. ..HaIIfat 

. .Glasgow 

. .Glasgowp. m. .
Au mm | meeting, McAil Mission, 20v Jar- 

Vls-street. s p m.
“Arizona.” at the Grand, 8 p. m.
<’lassie Lofttis. at Shea's, 2 aud 8 J>. m.
“A Female Drummer,

•s p. m.
“A Ticket-of-Lea vo Man” at the Princess, 

- ai,d 8 |>. m.
"Said Paslia” at the Bijou, 2 

p. m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p. m.

What French Paper* Say.
Paris, Jan. 31.—The French press con

tinue* 1“ criticize the speech front the 
throne noil the declarations of Lord Salis
bury mid his colleagues. Tho Journal 
points to the faot that tho Queen’s speech 
made no mention of the Uuitod Stales, and 
says that “this silciuv is remarkable, after 
the demonstrations in recent months.'* 

rlTîe Gaulois say* that the «lays of tbe 
Salisbury Cabinet are numbvrqg. ’

..New York ..
...Si. John's, Nfid. .Gin*g«>wi 
...Glasgow ....... Portlind
..New York .................. Genoa
...Philadelphia .. Liverpool
...Liverpool..............New York
..Glasgow ............. New. York
-..Bremen ................. New York
.. Southampton . ..New York
». Liverpool ........ Halifax

Mi tor of The Westminster, will S3* ^ 
uneluiliug tn'k. lit the Central •• r0-
iiTii-s on Canada’* Twentieth Centor ^

His subjet t ■«, thc^r1éw',wl» ue 
dorai St find arils." anil tbe nddt year)' 
.pi-ii to both men anil women.
> iiura will UWUP3" the vhair

Cotk’j Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W grade office and library furol- 

mce Specialty Co.. 77 Bay St.
High 

ture. O _________ _____ Gibbons" Toothache Gum act» a» a t»m-
lleadaehe Cared In u few minutes, atantîy ^Prt&é î<?cte8t0t>e ln

Bingham's Stimulating Headache rowdera 
are not depressing. Money refunded It 

2Veents fur box of 12. Bing-

ut tbe Toronto, Revenue for January,
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The revenu-' returns 

for January show: Customs revenue; *2.- 
S j 347,473. January. 18tr.i. gave *1,880.250, 

this year thus showing an increase of

1900, J.246
Fn'iiersl on Thursday, Feb. 1, at 1 p.m.. 

Station for burial at Flcsber 
'ton on Friday afternoon, '

Perobers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

to 1 uiouthey fall.
4am's I'harraacy, 100 ïongç-strcet; c07 -*467,323.

I
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DODGE I III*
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

Special Mi

Lacri
The on 
SPLIT

ginal and genuine DODGE WOOD 
PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 

all purposes. We cany an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 190Q 
price list.

' WHERE IS

Committee’1

Uphel:

DODGE MANF’G COMPANY BtouHvIlle, 
dal meeting j 
sedition, cal 
cumsehs and 
this afternootJ 
no means wal 
there were <>f 
tn attendance 

The 10 club 
have the mod 

teams).

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208a 

Toronto 24#

1»

Billiard! 
Table

(two
Beaverton, A
Bt. Catharines 

The clubs rc
Tecumeehs- H
y Latimer, . 
Hough. Btou 
Barrie—John _
council 
1/ennoi 
Clemes.

Shortly aftc 
called the 
began. Sevet 
gued before tl 
meeting. ThL 
the meet Jug I 
first objection 
cby. the Tec. 
whether the i 
After thia wi 
seconded by D 
Tecumseh disy 

te>f. This w«6 
4*rguments 

Lennox and M 
that the declsi 
end Lennox—« 
ifra* carried, * 
the decision of 

The motion 
that the tindln 
to enquire int 
Glover, a mem 
Club, be also 

Mr. Latimer 
gates, asked i 
not had their 
ed To tills tl 
prised way. s 
cheque for t.ho 
Hartley, who 
lng, had infbr 
the cheque t<i 
caused Dr. Hoi 
remarks op tk< 
was money |in| 
same way that 

A resolution 
bers of the.C.j 
opportunity of 
In President W 
ther desire t«»j 
tlon Of Ivis fn 
administration 

The old nevs 
has been goin^ 
cussed iinprofit 

An Ini 
Probably the 

Toronto*#’ 
Smith’s nejroti 
conducted tbri 
then secretary 
«-president, an 

Mr. Higginbf] 
forts to get Ol 
cate In Toronr 
much comipobt 
tlon with the ( 
much discredit 
of that organ!si 
that In the In 
the C.A.A.U. y 
of Mr. Higglnb 
ter than of tl 
his connection 
he owes It to 
that he should 

In view of 
reliable.. wblcdi 
ginhotham’s mi 
dab he sutpen 
made, seom» t< 
proportions.

Mr. Smith w 
dealings with 
ducted thru Mi 
clined to eithel 
stating tb.it a1 
subject while f! 
Tl. might, prejtj 
instatement.

There may 11 
divulged 
the C.A.A.U., 
an effort may 
fortahle for a 
«•ame up here 
$25 for expen 
Journal.

*
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FOIt SALE OR TO RENT.
T71 OH SALE OH TO RENT-THE WELI^ *, 
X1 known American Hotel. In centre of 
town, retiring. For particulars write L, 
Haw, Port Hope.

on

SITUATIONS WANTED.

/"Y ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKElt,
VV experienced workman; would give et- i 
tlmatea. Box 24, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
f) HOICEBTLOT In'tORONTO-LARUB 
vV size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
modious cottage: early possession; term» 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ft OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed -

"DEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26, AT 
A “My Optician," 159 Yonge-itreeti 
Eyesteated free.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
...............

ASH TOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. , 
Y_ State If patented. Address The Pat- 

Baltimore, Md.ent Record,

BUSINESS CARDS.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOt 
JL fers unequalled facilities for 
lug the art of 
men’s garments. Systems easily learned,’ 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fell particulate 1 
on application.

OF-
cutting and tilting gentle- ".

24»!

-I X/X — NEATLY PRINTED 
A CfVyvy cards, billheads, dodgers or 
vekets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Qu 
street east.

ecn-
24$

rit HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
A the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
cires Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at

bo*:

240once.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Bren

<*onurHe Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
iLgs. 589 Jnrvls-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TVYONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLB 
ItI and retail merchants upon their owe 
mimes, without security. Special induce
ments. To Una n, Room 39, Freehold Build*

Why TlJ
A lot of hltnl 

about the pay 
lacrosse playrrj 
of fa«*t. at the] 
was not dented 
men at. the 
remember bowl 
lng out the tel 

[ , modest mem be j 
r-% he taken as res] 
I ' It seems nul 

Laerosse elub j 
game uxvay wh 
fianie practice 
clubs in the lea 
clubs BOW.

ing.

LEGAL CARDS.

\TT^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
p AMEUON & LEE, 11ARRISTER8. SO- 
Kj Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctoris* 
street. Money to loan. d
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS* 
tl • 1 tèr. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street
T M. REEVE, Q C., 

eJ • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BiriM- 
lng,’* corner Ygnge and Temoerance-street*

west. Toronto
The Toronto 

hold their 
of officers on l\ 
Athenaeum C 
ooine other im 
brought up olo 
of Chief Consul

anni

TIT ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHE?' iYl_ ley & Middleton. Maclarea, ll&cuon* 
aid, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers. Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tf 

city property at lowest rates.lean on Ea
Utica. N.Y.. J 

J'f what waH tol 
”i>eforc the <iem| 

lin of Akron. ON 
gnn of Pittshuii 
Buhlfn weighed] 
adversary wasl 
fj*t. and sec mil J 
From the first q

XT II.MP.n k IRVING, BARRISTER* Xv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Lest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W, H. Irrtafc 
C. H. Porter.
y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80* 
.l.J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc* • 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street 4*«, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

The I
I am Showing I 

most seleet novj 
Pa.v special attfl 
gentlemen’s ( 
prices.
Jno. T. MeLeol 

street West

PAWNBROKERS.

yx AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 304 
JlJ Adelalde-street east, nil business 
strictly confidential; old gold and Silver 
bought. ed

VETERINARY.

The W 
a complex 
little box. 
in approvd 
practised 
and child 
much as d 
oooWhitd 
become fi.-j 
homes—a 
comes frod

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, I Imlted, Temperance-street, !&• 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
Sill.

HOTELS.

yi LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metrop 
and St. Michael’s Churches. alorflfm«
steam heating. Church-street fnrs * ^ 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
Hirst, provrletoi. _
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAI 
1 centrally Fltuntcd; corner Kias * 
Vork-streets; steam-heated; electric 
elevator: rooms with bath and sms 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, w 
llton. ___

CHARLES H. RICHE
35 WeCanada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents nnd expert. I’jW 
trade marks, copyrights, design »
procured In Cauaila and all foreign ■ 
trlea. VI1

FEBRUARY 1THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGD
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1 HAMILTON NEWS !
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ND PXATFO^ *
News or the
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CAE
ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

OOOOOO Miss Ada Hart, the well-known virtuoso, 
studied In Vienna with Hambourg under 
l’aderewekl’» teacher. The latter, who 
ought to know, predicted for Hambourg 
even a greater tame than t’aderewskl. Miss 
Maud Klhl, a girted planiste of lz»nuou, 
England, who I» staying lu Toronto, Um " 
Hambourg and hie wont. She says that 
pianist ever created a more profound im
pression than (lid Hambourg at his appear
ance there last season. This wonderful 
artist will be heard In Association Hall on 
Friday evening. Feb. ». Seats will be on 
sale at Tyrrell’s bookstore, 8 West King- 
street, next Monday. --

Last Act of “Becky Sharp."
The last act of “Becky Sharp,” which I* 

to be the great attraction at the Toronto 
next week, Is Mrs. Flske’s favorite act. 
Every one of the font acts" has a strong 
and legitimate Interest, and the great di
versity In characters and incidents develop
ed ns the play proceeds and the story of 
Becky’s adventures Is unfolded, in a mea
sure accounts for the strong hold the 
drama takes upon the audience, rrorn the 
moment the piny begins the auditor la m 
the atmosphere of “Vanity Fair," as one 
after auotner of the character* appear, 
they are recognized as remarkably fnlih- 
ful copies of Thackeray’» originals, and 
their various emergencies as well as their 
language assist tv an unusual Illusion. 
But It Is the last act of the play, about 
which little bas been sold, comparatively, 
that Is the most artistic of all. Mr.i. 
Fiske ways of It: "The last act .Is my 
particular delight, nud, to my nitml, it 
.is the most satisfying as well as the most 
artistic of the play. It Is at
once the truest to the nature or 
lleeky and to Tuuekeray. In It
Becky moves again Ill an atmosphere natur
al to her, nud in It she Is more nearly her
self than ever." The box ofhee was opened 
yesterday.

‘ f.

iI

Jno

Another Discussion and No Decision 
on a Course of Action Yet 

Reached.

Central Church People Met and 
Harmony Prevailed, Contrary 

to Expectations.
SICK HEADACHEi

Positively cured by ttiese 
JLittle Pills.

They sùao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
iect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Jain in the Side, TORPID LIVER- They 
.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smalt Dose.

: At the Prince»»,
The presentation of the “Ticket-of-leave 

man” at the Princes* Theatre this week, 
has redeemed art the promises made for It 
by the management, and the Cummings 
Stock Compaq/ 1* giving the popular Eng- 
llali melodrama a most praiseworthy pro
duction. All the local paper* have spoken 
of tlic presentation In the highest terms, 
tmd It is a play particularly well suited to 
the talents of the clever company. In ad
dition to admirable work being done by 
Lcnergan and Miss Stone, Mr. 
Luiuiu.iig.s lias a splendid villi an role as 
Dalton, the tiger. He is ably supported 
by Mr. Harry iilcli, who does some finish
ed work as Moss, the conscienceless Jew 
money lender and crook. Harry Ma *k 
has an Interesting part as the keeper of the 
low English tavern. Every performance so 
far has been attended by large and ap
preciative croWÜH, Next we*ek the attrac
tion at the Princes» will be 0. II ad Ion 
Chambers’ comedy drama, “Uapt Swift,” 
which made nn immense hit here the last 
time it was produced.

McANDREW GOT AFTER NELLIGANEVIDENTLY SOME ARRANGEMENT
i■ Over a Bill for «13 for a Wise Sop- 

per at the Royal—The Mayor 
Oflended,

Had Been Made Before the Meeting 
—Hon, J. M. Gibson Soya 

Organist Will Remain. mtati P«l.Hamilton, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—The mem
bers of the City Council this evening gave 
considerable attention to the /third main 
proposal. The Fire and Water Committee 
recommended that a bylaw to raise #200,- 
000 to put down a third main and enlarge 
the Altering basins be submitted to the pro
perty-owners at as early a date as pos
sible. ,

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Con
trary to expectations, this evening’s meet
ing of the Central Church congregation, 
called to consider the resignation ol the 
Board of Managers, was very quiet, and 
the business wag transacted most harmon
iously. It was evident that samè arrange

raient had been entered Into to get the un
pleasant affair over at smoothly as poss
ible.

Smalt Price.Robert

;1
!

1 At the Bijoa.
The patrons of this favorite amusement 

resort have been given the greatest treat 
of this season in the John E. Young 
Comic Opera Company, which Is au or
ganisation of more than ordinary merit, 
and the way In which they have lwen ren
dering the beautiful opera of Said Pasha 
so far this week Is evidence that crowded 
houses should continue to greet them the 
balance of their engagement. The tenor 
solo by Mr. Dunbar Is a masterpiece and 
the tine baritone voice of Mr. Olml Is 
heard to perfection In his different parts. 
The choruses are well rendered and the 
costumes magnificent. The ladles In the 
different parts arc clever and bright, and 
the singing of Miss Jarheau and Miss Scott 
is certainly charming to listen to. Alto
gether a most attractive bill Is being of
fered.

Aid. Blalcber and Pettigrew moved tn 
amendment that, owing to the high price 
of Iron and the aldermen's Imperfect know
ledge of the matter, the bylaw be not 
submitted until the next municipal elec
tions. After a lengthy discussion the 
amendment was defeated on the following

Report of the Manager».
There was a fair attendance, and Rev.

Dr. Lyle occupied the chair. Hou. J, U.
Gibson first presented the report of the 
managers. It reported tho resignations, 
and that the managers refused to act. j he vote- 
managers regreuvu that the special reso
lution respecting me organist suouid nave 
been proposed ami urged at me annual 
meeting, us it meant, utter the discussion 
mat took place, taking the side 
orgamst as against tnv chairman of mo 
board in the umerences taut nud arisen.
The managers declined to remain In oiuce 
unless vested with lull control over the 
otneers of the church, subject only to the 
Section. The action of me congregation 
practically enabled the organist to ueiy 
the management, which the new managers 
would not permit.

Hon. Mr. ulhsou supported the report in 
a long speech. He sain there were doubt
less taints on both sides, and he spoke 
well of both Mr. Aldous and Mr. J.vcy.
The organist must bo controlled by tue 
board or he could defy It.

Mr. Rutherford moved a resolution that 
the congregation expressed its full con- 
ttuence iu me managers, and It respectfully 
requested them to witndraw their resigna
tions, and recommended that the appoint
ment and dismissal of all paid olllcers of 
the church, except the minister, be placed 
in their hands, subject only to the consti
tutional rights of tne Session.

William Hendrle seconded the motion,sup
porting strongly the remarks of the pre
vious speakers.

G. It. Gillespie and John Crerar, Q. 
also supported the motion. The latter said 
he had no idea the managers wished to be 
endowed with the power asked, tor the 
mere purpose of dismissing Mr. Aldous.
He considered the present position of tue 
managers absurd and anomalous.

Hon. Mr. Gibson, In speaking on the 
powers of the Session, said plainly ne 
did not wish it to go to the congregation 
that Mr. Aldous would not be perfectly 
safe as organist. He would undertake to 
say that Mr. Aldous would be uncondition
ally retained.

After J. J. Evel bad spoken In support 
of the mottou, Rev. Dr. Lyle put It to the 
meeting, and only three hands went up 
against it.

William Hendrle moved that the two 
vacancies on the board be tilled • by the 
meeting, but Hon. Mr. Gibson threw cold 
water on the proposal.

Hot Shot for Mr, Lee».
Mr. Gillespie was oppe 

going back on the board, 
brand. He nominated L'apt. Falrgriove and 
Walter Anderson to till the vacancies, but 
both declined.

W. K. Mills nominated O. G. Carscailen, 
and he too declined the honor.

Finally It was decided to leave the selec
tion of the two managers to the board.
The congregation then sang “Praise God 
From Whom All Blessings Flow,” and 
went home.

Local Connell of Women.
The annual meeting of the Local Council 

of Women was held this afternoon tn Cen
tenary Church lecture room, Mrs. J. M.
Gibson in the chair. The Executive Com
mittee reported that 657 worth of goods 
had been sent to the Doukhobors, and 612 
In cash loaned them. Twenty societies 
were affiliated with the council. The treas
urer’s report showed a balance on hand of 
640.97.

The following officers were elected:
Lady Aberdeen, bon. president: Mrs. San
ford, hon. vice-president; Mrs. Gibson, 
president ; Mesdames Lyle, Charlton, Levi,
Wood and (.’aider, vice-presidents; Miss 
Harris,corresponding secretary ; Miss Wood, 
receiving secretary ; Mrs. Ballard, treas
urer; Mrs. Freed and Miss Smith, auditors.

Scottish Kite Reunion.

Sergeant» at Shea's,
The rcrgeimts of the Queen's Own Rifles 

of Canada are go,ng to ho'd a theatre party 
at Shea's, Yongc-sirect, Friday n.ght, the 
first five rows having been engaged. After
wards n supper will be partaken of In their 
comfortable mess rooms, 153Vi West Queen- 
street. There Is no doubt that the theatre 
will never look so well" as It will do on 
the above occasion, when the boys 'n green 
will do all lu their power to make It a gala 
night. The orchestra on the entry of the 
sergeants, anil on their taking their seats, 
will play the “Regimental” and “God Save 
the Queen." Also a special selection of 
music. Everything, ns far as the pevtorn- 
ance Is concerned, when you take Into con
sideration the admirable list of talent, from 
C’sslc Loft us downwards, will be a grand 
success. A first-class entertainment has 
also lieen arranged for after the supper In 
the mess rooms Is over. There Is no fear 
but that this very unique affair will prove 
a pleasant one to the members and their 
guests. Representatives from different 
regiments all over the country arc expected.

Lewi» Morrison Next Week.
The eminent Lewis Morrison will open 

his week's engagement at the Grand, Mon
day evening, presenting for the first time 
In this city a beautiful romantic melo
drama entitled "Master of Ceremonies." 
The piny depicts an KngUsfc gentleman and 
hi* family during the reign of George 111, 
and It Is said to 1>c filled with highly dra
matic situations anil startling climaxes, 
la beautifully staged. Mr. Morrison 
Pears to.splendlil advantage In the title role 
and his "supporting company Is said to be 
the best he has ever brought to this city. 
The last three nights of the engagement 

iwill be devoted to George Foster Platt's 
play, “Frederick the Great.” Altho 
Mr. Morrison Is an actor of undoubted 
ability, he never forgets the value of beau
tiful anil accurate scenic surroupdlugs In 
helping to make his work convincing. Iu 
both of the plays to be presented, Mr. 
Morrison has put forth the same earnest 
effort to please the eye and has succeeded 
to a most satisfying degree. There will be 
a popular price matinee, Wednesday and 
Saturday afterhoous.

Yea*—Blalcber, Nicholson, Dunn, Mordcn, 
Bauer, McFadden, MeAnd-rew, Pettigrew—8.

Nays—Dixon, Hill, Dwyer, Nelllgan.Hurd, 
Findlay, Ten Eyck, Hobson, Reid, Evansot tne

Another Amendment.
Aid. Hobson moved another amendment In 

effect that the Legislature be petitioned 
for the requisite power, but It was deieat- 
ed. On putting tne committee's report, he 
suggested that the amount be struck out, 
as there was some doubt whether 24 or 30- 
Inch pipe would be used. This was agreed 
t0 and rhe report was passed, on the un
derstanding that the bylaw would not be 
Introduced until the next council meeting.

McAndrew Got After Nelllgnn.
Aid. McAndrew got after Aid. N enlgan 

for expending 613 at the uew Royal Hotel 
on a wine supper, while he was acting 
mayor, and later Introduced a notice of mo
tion to the effect that the City Treasurer 
make no payments without the order hav
ing been either countersigned, by the mayor 
or authorized by the council.

Aldermen's QnnliltcntloB».
At the opening meeting the clerk read the 

report on the aldermen’s qualifications. The 
City Solicitor’s tiudlug on It was that Aid. 
Pettigrew and Aid. FearnMde could not 
quality, and that Aid. Findlay could qualify 
conditionally.

Parka Commissioner»,
The council appointed the following the 

first Parks Commissioners: John H. Tilden, 
William Southern, F. W. Feerman, Thomas 
Kilvlngtou, John Konan and H. G. XV right:

Made Hi» Worship Wrathjr.
Aid. McDonald telegraphed to Mayor 

Teetzel, "Be straight; register my vote 
against the third main," and the M 
commented with some warmth on the 
alderman’s presumption in int- -ring that 
he was disposed to be crooked.

Police Points.
George Myers was to-day fined 65 and 

bound over to keep the peace for assaulting 
his sister May. ,

Maggie Lemon pleaded guilty to the 
charge of stealing two gold rings from her 
employer, Mrs. Gibbons, York-street, *nd 
was allowed to go on suspended sentence.

Michael Day, a vagrant from Peterbon* 
was sent down for three months.

Minor Matters.
The Sanford Manufacturing Company 

has been Instructed to complete the Strath- 
cona Horse uniforms.

Mrs. Crooks. 68 Flnrence-etreet, 93 years 
old, is missing from her home, and the 
police have been asked to find her.

Repairs
Bench road, will he begun to-morrow.

The Ottawa authorities have been asked 
to place electric lights on the piers at the 
Beach, and also to provide life-lines, buoys 
and seats, when the improvements arc com
pleted.

Relief Officer McMenemy began hi* duties 
as Children's Aid Society Officer to-day.

dTiere will be a band at the Thistle rink 
to-morrow (Thursday) night.

I Frederick and tlic Drama,
Among the many arts and sciences which 

received encouragement from Freder
ick the Great, there Is not one which owes 
more to this monarch thhn the drama. 
From his earliest boyhood his love for the 
stage was most marked, so much so, that 
bis father, Frederick I„ feared the future 
of his son would be as a n actor Ina.end of a 
warrior. When Frederick became King 
of Prussia his association with Voltaire 
rekindled the fire of hts youthful ambition, 
and it was a common occurrence at Pots
dam to see Frederick the Great and his sis
ter Amelia participate In the trial perform
ance of some of Voltaire’s compositions. 
Frederick was a very poor actor, but an 
excellent musician, so very frequently, to 
avoid making a complete fiasco of a per
formance, and yet not offend Ills sensitive 
majesty, Voltaire interpolated flute solos 
so as to penult the musical effect to coun
teract the dramatic. In the opening act of 
“Frederick the Great," as presented by 
Lewis Morrison, a state concert Is about 
to be given, In which Frederick contri
butes a musical selection. Mr. Morrison 
has devoted many days to the study of this 
one effort, which Is said to be exceptionally 
clever. Mr. Morrison will be at the Grand 
next, week, appearing In two plays.

Local Authorities on Hambourg.
Confident as have been the predictions In 

regard to the astonishment and delight with 
which the musical public of Toronto will 
hear Mark Hambourg, the 
Russian pianist of 20 years,
In- Toronto who know him, say that no 
words are high enough in commendation.

j

ST. ANDREW’S AT HOME.
Oldest Masonic Lodge in Toronto 

Threw Open It» Doors 
to Its Gneets.

St. Andrew’s Lodge, the oldest Masonic 
lodge In Toronto, held a literary and musi
cal at home Tuesday, In the Masonic 
Rooms of the Temple Building. There were 
over 800 ladles and gentlemen In attend
ance, and the affair was n grand success 
In every respect. What with the beauti
ful dresses of the ladles and the gentlemen 
In-evening dress, wearing the glittering re
galia of the fraternity, while adorning the 
walls of the lodge room were the mag
nificent portraits of the grand masters tor 
the past 50 years, all tended to give the 

most fascinating effect.
Rev. Dr. A. H. iteynar, the W.M. of the 

lodge, welcomed the ladles to the gathering 
In a brief and witty address, and an ex
cellent program was rendered during the 
evening.

Among the distinguished :78csons present 
were: Deputy-Grand Master”It. 8. Hun- 
gerford. London; I’.D.U.M.’s James 
G tan ville, Harry Collins and James McFad
den, Daniel Rose, ex-Mayor John Shaw, 
Rev, Dr.» Avlsdn, Rev. E. S. Rowe, Rev. 
Dr. Bnrwash,. John Bastedo, Emerson 
Coatsworth, ex-M.l’., W. 1'. Gundy, U. C. 
l'atterson.

Tile arrangements were In charge of the 
following committee: Messrs. W. C. Wilk
inson, chairman; John Pearson, secretary; 
George To It, James Glanville, J. S. Lovell, 
J. T. Slater, C. E. Edmonds, J. 1C. Hans
ford, Henry T. Smith, Frederick Dane, 
W. F. Chapman, C. W. I. Woodland, U. A. 
Kingston, Dr. W. H. Alexander and H. A. 
bherrard.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONI

and
ap-

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING<

Ei —ON THE—
ayorscene a CORNER OF Y0N6E AND CQLBORNE STS.

II great young 
those artists The flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

1
i ll !

JUST ARRIVED FROM BOERDOM.
Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.Mr, J. H. Aiken, Formerly ^lSt. 
Mary’», Left Johannesburg; 

When the War Begran.

! ;

osed to Mr. Lees 
He was a ttre- An Interesting gentleman to talk to about 

tho war In South Africa is Mr. J. H. Aiken, 
senior partner of the firm of Aiken, Hum
phries & Co., importers. Cape Town, with 
branches at Durban and Jofiannesburg. Mr.

Little Esther Gardner Went Too Near 
the Coke Furnace and Clothes 

Caught Fire.
aJW**

May be all right in some things, 
HP but there is no bargain at any 

price in spectacles if they do not 
suit the eyes. You run no risks 

If with us.

I*" Toronto Optical Parlors,

BARGAIN DAYL.

ir|
on the Black bridge, on the Aiken is n Canadian from St. Mary’s, and 

he has been in South Africa for 10 years, 
but has ci»ti«ed the equator 3ti time» on 
Ins eight trips to England and Aifierl :a 
from tue scene of iilfcLbusmess interests. He 
hs now at tne Quecm* Hotel, where The 
World tujkeu to him last night. He looked 
after the hrm’s business iu Johannesburg, 
and was there wUh his wile when the war 
talk got big last u une. At that time Mrs. 
AlKvü went to Durban, a.«did huuuicUs of 
other women and children, uni on special 
trams they were crowded like cattle, in 
the rush toward British territory.

In July the war feeiiug eust;d off, and 
many or the ladies returned, but dbl not 
remain loug before they again made for 
British territory. The appearances of war 
tiuciuuted until Kruger gave his ultimatum, 
and then there was an iinmenso rush for 
the seaport towns.

Locked tp His Warehouse,
Mr. Aiken says the situation was so seri

ous ât thç begin ni ug of October that ho 
locked up li<s warehouse and office and 
went with thousands of other BiUish sub
jects to Pietermaritzburg, where he was 
when the battle of Elaudsluagie was fought. 
By the way, the pronunciation of Elands- 
luagtc is ’’Elandsluckter.” The battles of 
Tuiana Hill, Itcitfonteln and the great bat
tle at Ladysmith were all fought while 
Mr, Aiken was at Pietermaritzburg. He 
saw the British troops with their Bo?r 
pr'soners, and any number of British 
wounded were brought in. The Legislative 
building at Pietermaritzburg was turned 
into a hospital, and, altho the suffeilug of 
the stricken soldiers was awful, they bore 
it with remarkable fortitude.

Mr. Aiken had contemplated going with 
a party to Ladysmith, but when Upleuso 
fell the plans for the trip were all off, so lie 
didn’t go, and made hit* arrangements to 
get to the coast. *

Kruger Pll«yl on the Agony.
“What was the general feeling In Johan

nesburg immediately subsequent to the 
war?” asked The World.

“The feeling was that Kruger must giro 
way, or there was bound to be trouble,” 
was Mr. Alkens’ reply, and, he cont.mu1' 
“The brain», enterprise and capital of the 
country had^ no voice at all in the Govern
ment, and Kruger continuously piled ou the 
agony. Such a condition of affairs could 
not last forever, nnd It won’t continue any 
longer. I am Ihoroly In sympathy with 
the grievances of the TJitlauders, and the 
just •* cause JUSL if ever a cause was

HER MOTHER SMOTHERED FLAMESWILL APPEAL TO OTTAWA-
Lawyer Robinette Send» HI» State

ment of the William» Case to 
the Minister of Justice.

Barrister T. C. Robinette yesterday sent 
to the Minister of Justice the evidence and 
a statement of the case In which Harry 
Williams was «onlencod to be hanged by 
Chief Justice Meredith for murdering John 
Edwin Varcoe. The matter of changing the 
death sentence to one of life Imprisonment 
rest* with the minister, and in his com
munication Mr. Robinette lays particular 
stress upon the fact that while they found 
him guilty they recommended him to 
mercy, meahlng that they did not think 
the death sentence ought to he Imposed.

With. Her Own Sltlrte—Child 1» Now 
Hoverlnar Between Lite 

and Death.

Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 f- E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

THE STRATHC0NA HORSE.
Little Ethel Gardner, the 6-year-old 

daughter of Alfred Gardner, paving con
tractor, Is hovering between life and death 
at her home, 65 Wllllam-strcet. The child 

badly ourned about tho arms, neck

To Let
IN

Montreal.

IU 19 Col. Steele Is Jubilant at the Pros
pect of Getting a Corps Af

ter Hie Own Heart.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—“Arrangements are get

ting i>ider way splendidly for the organiza
tion of the Strathcona force,” said Llcut.- 
CM. Steele to-day before leaving for the 

The twentieth annual reunion of the west, “and I am going west this afternoon. 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, A.F. I have every expectation that the last of 
& A.M., began this morning In the hand- the recruits will be started cast of Calgary 
some new quarters of the Scottish Rltevs, on tho 12th of next month for Ottawa, 
in the Masonic hall. To-day the degrees where they are to be outfitted. As to the 
from the fourth to the fourteenth sre he- prospects of success In the recruiting, I 
lng worked b.v the officers of Murton Lodge need only give you one instance. We bad 
of Perfection. The following are among contemplated taking 20 men from Fort Me
ttle visitors : A B Cordingley, Toronto; P Leod, but I am Informed by wire that 
VV D Broderick, A G McWhinney, J D Moe there are 80 there awaiting my arrival to 
W H Harding, R D McDonald, A E Cow- join. It is the same at other stations In 
per, London ; R B Burt. Barrie: George the west, and I am glad that we are to 
March, Chagrin Falls, Ohio; H L Lyman, have a chance of picking from British 
Montreal; C II Tucker, Cleveland, Ohio; VV Columbia, where there are some of the very 
M Wcekes, Toronto; A B Munson, London; beat ex-moflnted policemen. When we do 
F Brock, St. Williams: J G Liddell, Brant- concentrate here we will remain about 10 
ford; VV T Flaherty, Niagara Falls; Arthur days or two weeks, and there will be a full 
Bowlby, Waterford ; F Fawkes, Brantford; mounted parade when the men have ra
il D Babcock, C L Clark, A Thomson, celved their full outfits.”
George Arnold, J B Clyne, Cleveland; F T 
Jean not, Youngstown ; H Leeson, F A 
Prime, R Allen, VV F Campbell, A L Gil
pin. G K C McGregor, A L Lyon, J H 
McCabe, Cable Licence, Toronto: S A Luke,
Ottawa; O C Diaper, St. John’s, N.B.; VV 
D Taylor. London ; A Logan, J A Lowell, Where They Will Come From. 
Niagara Falls. » Recruiting will commence Monday next.

Store Qualification Proceeding:». Its distribution will be as follows:
The unseating of Aid. Feamsido has start- “A" Squadron—First troop, Manitoba, 40; 

ed "the Liberals on the trail of Conserva- second troop, Moosomlu, 40; third troop, 
ttve aldermen, whose qualifications are said Regina, 40; fourth troop. Prince Albert and 
to be shaky. The names of Aid. Petti- Rattlcford, 40. Total, 160. 
grew and Aid. Hobson are being mention- "R” Squadron—First troop, Calgary, 40; 
ed In this connection. Fearnside’s friends "eeond 1 r“nP Edmonton. 40: third troop, 
nrc trying to work up sympathy for Ills MacLeod, 20; third troop, Pincher 20; fourth 
drop from the Connell : but It is pointed out iroop. Lethbridge, 20: fourth troop, ! 
to them that he lost the seat because bo an,l Maple Creek, 20. ’ Total,
was anxious to get as many Grit votes as - < Squadron—First troop, Fort Steele,
possible spread thru his family. 4°: second troop. Nelson 40; third troop,

County Council Grunts Golden 10. Revelstoke 10, Vernon 15: fourth
The County Council has made the follow- 15’ Vancouver Victoria

Ing grants : 6400 to the North Wentworth 'oraml total 4Sn men Agricultural Society; 6400 to the South L,raml total’ 480 mon-
Wentworth Agricultural Society: $10 to the
Prisoners’ Aid Society, and 25 cents a Will Not Be Produced
day to the county, men In the 77th Batt., \r—
who go to camp this year. There was quite Cottlngham -vtieet^ School sleneif à °doen* s,m,trg^cn°M^h^:tCniLr!onr' Bertram men^Yast Derembe^nd hfr appllretion 

was successful this afternoon in getting the âsld'e^has fallcd'.1Sl>aB<1 produce and Bet 11

was
and leg» yesterday by allowing her clothes 
to get too near a large coke furnace which 
had been placed In a new extension to the 
house properi for the purpose of keeping 
the frost from destroying plaster, 
unfortunate girl was only saved from be
ing burned to death instantly by her mo
ther, who rushed to the spot, attracted by 
the screams, and, seizing her daughter, 
rolled her up In her skirts and smothered 
the flames. Dr. Norman Allen remained nt 
lue bedside the greater part of last night 
and did everything possible to relieve the 
patient’s sufferings.

:
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The
The using public can testify to the 

superiority of Tiger Stove Polish over 
the many so-called stove pastes that are 

9. now on the market. It stands alone for 
Its lasting polish. It Is easy to use. No 
labor. Always ready for use. Give It a

1| Only a few sample rooms left in 
that new building on McGill St. 
facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The 
most centrally located business 
flats in the city, modelled after 
the latest New York flats, all 
modern improvements, Just the 
thing for your Montreal represen
tatives. Ready for occupation 
early in February. Plans and par
ticulars

G. W. STEPHENS, Jr.,
18 St. Alexis Street, 

Montreal

Fair weather'» Slam Talk».
Speaking of business generally at Fair- 

weather's, 81 Yonge-street, when we 
thought the season's selling pretty well 
through, this drop In the mercury has put 

enthusiasm Into fur selling that we
PULLMAN COMPANY MUST PAY.

new
hardly expected the hardest kind of wea
ther to do at this time, and It’s par
ticularly noticeable amongst men's furs, 
such as fur-lined and ’coon coats, gaunt
lets. Of course,, we have a wonderfully 
fine collection of them to help keep things 
lively. Just fancy the excellent value 
there Is in our $50 fur-lined coat.

Col. King of Brooklyn, Who Wa» 
Ejected From a Sleeping Car, 

Get» 32000 Damage».
The United States Circuit Court of Ap

peals has recently decided a case rc-gnrdlng 
the liability of sleeping car companies for 
ejection of passengers, which will be of 
Interest to the general public. CoL Albert 
H, King went Into the office of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company, In the St. Charles 
Hotel, New Orleans, to. purchase a sleeping

ssa "as ”.*.1 K.
last coupon being from \\ ashmgtuu to N e 

the Hue* ot the Baitimoic <x

:T
Colonel Vidal In Command.

A militia order announces that Lieut.»Col. 
Vidal has temporarily taken over the com
mand of the Ottawa brigade during the 
absence of Llout.-Col. Cotton.

!
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1 York, over — 
Ohio Railroad.

The agent 
sold him a 
Now Orleans to

Boers Had First Choice.
"How do you account for theafter examining the ticket,

.-«sSlf
gave him in exchange a 
sey City in that car.

he‘ discovered that" th^çarwas" being run j Joubert was LrnX^th^TOunlvy wh're'tee

J - uu account ior tue reverses 
that have been suffered by the British?” 
was asked.

“Account for it?” replied\9 ' i

GOLD-LINED PUTES.

pay the regular fare from Washington to Bet around with ease under the generalship 
New York, and refusing to recognize his they have." L
ticket for passage on that train. __ Boer Strength Exaggerated

Iu consequence of his refusal t0J*a7nV’.e “What I» the strength of
regular fare on the Pennsylvania Railroad, forces f
Col. King was ejected at Baltimore, the “Well, sir. In my opinion It has been 
act of ejection helug aecomv.t'hcd^ '’S’ '*\e exaggerated, or, I should snv ’over-ostl- 
Pu liman conductor,assisted by the lennsyl- mated,’ as far as I have been able to a ser
vant» conductor. . ___ _ from talks in Johannesburg whereCol. King brought action to recover dam- the subject was of much interest I cannot 
ages In the Supreme Court of Mugs Coun- think that It comprises more than 40,000 Tornado Lifted Car» on the Ncw-

yXAZ* ^hPenofrrgethA;^ïeaa, TMS $a7orV °» »-•*-
Eastern District. The caisse was tried be-, ooo Includes all their fighters from Boer AU MnU* Were Bur,,e<|.
toe" Ju"yBmivf a"vcvict'of'^XK;" which î^'^ghtX^ 31-°urin« a t0r" 
has Just been affirmed by the United States from 5000 t# 10 000 Dutch who had fn™, nad0 tost nlght’ an express train on the
Circuit Court of Appeals, and the Pullman between Charleston and LadysinHh n dis- Newfoundland Railway was lifted off the

„C;™ Alf a^rof^thc1 JnC7e^ylUg track and deposited In a hog some distance

The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany has lieen advised that the cable be
tween St. Thomas and Loanda has been re
paired, restoring the West Coast route to 
South Africa,

The method which we employ In mak
ing our gold lined plates is a secret 
process that has cost a great deal of 
money to acquire. It Is the best method 
—we will bare no other 1 
of dental work. It Is 
gold lining .that has ever p 
rees, and all other method! 
meats along the line that this plate dis
covers.

We'll be very glad to show you 
samples of this work. You will readily 
see its great, advantages. All people 
who suffer from sore mouths caused 
hy rubber pin test and all who appreciate 
the bright, cleanly appearance of an 
artificial denture will be attracted b.v 
this work, which gives the advantages 
of a gold plate—even to durability—and 
at barely the cost of good rubber ones.

i
ART.

I Hurrah for the British army and navy 
aid English Army Blacking. They are- 
acknowledged by aU to be the finest the 
world can produce.

Lively Runaway on Yonge-Street.
A team of horses attached to a delivery 

wagon belonging to William Harris <fc Co., 
Danforth-aveuuc, became unmanageable yee» 
terday and dashed down Yonge-street. At 
(Jould-street the front wheel «-thick a tele
graph pole nnd was wrenched off. The 
horses continued on the run until they were 
plueklly captured by 1*. C. Gall of the 
Aguee-street division.

f 1 n any branch 
the only all- 

roved a sne- 
s are experl-

T W. L. 
t# • Pointing, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King-street

Bouse r the tor | pid liver, and cure 
biliousness, sick I headache, jaundice, 
nausea, indigos* tlon,etc. They are in* 

Oscoodc At Home. valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
The Osgood- i.égal and Literary Society fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy

will hold their annual at home and dance __________.____ ..
on Friday evening, Feb. 23, under the pat- your conflaence. Purely vegetable, they 
ronage of the treasurer and benchers of can be taken by children or delicate women, 
the Law' Society. Full particulars will be Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 

O I announced in the course of a day or two, J of C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

the Boer
III

TRAIN BLOWN FROM TRACK.

'
1

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yongo 4 Çu.ien Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972

NEW YORK DENTISTS The electric plant and laboratories of tlic away’ only tUc cn«ino holdln- ,u the rails. 
Bella Ire, Ohio, steel works, owned by the The track was not disturbed. The bag- 
National Steel Company, were burned yes- Rage car took fire and was destroyed, with 
terday entailing a loos of glOOJX'V. Two 1 he contents. Including the whole colonial 
thousand meu arc thrown out of employ- mall for Canada and the United States, 
ment. | Nobody was Injured,

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
O

i F
i

r- in.

—Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weaknepa by 
Hozelton * Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emiaeione, Iohh of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’ So— 
will cure casée of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.

216

1900

Some Further 
Piano Bargains

We have been telling of vari
ous specials in pianos for the 
past week or two. Here are 
some others. Rare bargains,:

—Nordheimer upright piano, 
original price, 6400 ; spec- 

. ial, 6275.
—Knabe upright piano,original 

price, $700 ; special #290. 
upright piano,original 
,1400 ; special, $175.

—Weber 
price

—Stevenson square piano, 
original price, $375 ; spec
ial, «150.

HEINTZHAN & CO
117 King St. West, Toronto.
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This is the month when yon 
want to be on your guard. 
Don’t get taken in. Don’t be 
fooled by a few warm days 
(or most likely a few warm 
hours in the day) and go round 
without your overcoat. 
Remember a slight cold and a 
doctor’s bill are lying in wait. 
New overcoats ere cheap now, 
perlieps you might pension off 
the old one.
Look at this—for ten dollars 
we can give you e coat for 
what next fall we ourselves 
will here to pay a great deal 
more. All sizes are here for 
tell, short, stout or thin men.

Oakliall Clothiers
115 Uh St E. and 116 Yoofle St, 
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DODGE ISMSE MEN IN SESSION. BIKE MAKERS AND BIKE RACERS. l.% while the Thistle was victorious wcr 
the YOnkers Club by a score of 20 to It 
and the Manhattan, 19 to 11. The final 
•core:

Thistle— Empire City—
A MeRXy, George Man well,
H Loudon, D Robertson,
R Lander, J F Conley,
Thos Watt, skip..24 Adam Manwell, sk. 7

OUTLAWS' BACKING BAD.

Black BassHE Col. Pope Favors How the Team* in the
Cities of the New Baseball 

Leagne Will Claim Support.
At the organisation meeting o$ the new 

American Baseball League In Philadelphia 
the representatives were asked to specify 
their backing in the different cities.

Baltimore reported that a club had been 
organised there with a capital of $20,000, 
and that grounds had been secured. Bos
ton promised to put up $20,000 or more, 
and aiso repotted that the Charles River 
Park had been leased.

Philadelphia’s claims were put forth by 
Mr. Cnowhuret, and as that city has never 
shown Its hand, he was listened to with 
interest. He said that* he represented a 
syndicate of six men who are willing to 
put up $25,000 If It was satisfied with the 
showing made by the reports of other 
cities. He said that the syndicate had al
ready selected a suitable place for grounds. 
>> hen Mr. Crowhurst was seen after the 
meeting he said that the reports from the 
other cities were satisfactory to him. He 
wou-ld not give the names or the men who 
compose the syndicate, but It Is understood 
that one of them to Barclay H. Warburton.

Chicago reported that they had $30,000 
to start with, and the grounds had been 
selected at Tblrty-flfth-street and Went- 
worth-avenue, on t'he South Side, the 
grounds formerly used by the Broth^rnood 
club. St. Louis declared Its willingness to 
put up any amount of capital required, and 
that the famous Sportsman Park had been 
secured.

Experienced baseball men say that the 
finançai exhibit is discouraging for the 
proposed outlaws.

Racing Teams
and Asks for Government Com

mission on Good Roads.

DifferentSTANDARD
/

*ood Split Pulley Special Meeting of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association at 

Stouffville.

y- Ü New York, Jan. 31.-Oolonel Albert A. 
Pope, the pioneer bicycle maker of Ameri
ca, arrived In New York yesterday. When 
asked for hla opinion of the Bicycle ana 
Automobile Show In Madison Square Gar
den last week the colonel remarked that 
he was delighted with Its success. “The 
show certainly had a good effect in more 
ways than one,” he said. “The attendance 
Clearly demonstrated that cycling Is as 
popular as ever, and that tile public Is 
Interested In bicycles and their construc
tion. My representative* Inform me that 
the attendance at the show was of nil in
telligent class. They came there and seem
ed to be anxious to learn the new points 
In cycle construction; and, furthermore, 
the number of dealers that came there and 
closed orders was surprisingly large 1 
certainly think that cycle shows are good 
things nil round.

“As far as the racing game is concerned,” 
the colonel continued. “I believe In en
couraging sports of all kinds. I think the 
maintenance of racing teams—the tautest 
men we can get—will help the clubs atm 
the riders and also the dealers thruout the 
country. Of course, you know we are the 
pioneer* In that direction, and were the 
first makers to employ racing men to ad
vertise our business, and 1 alwavs have 

teams), Ortllla (three teams). Elms, believed It was a good advertisement. For
instance,take McDuffie's trial on tbe chnln- 
less. A great many people believed that 
the chalnlese was not a fast wheel Mc
Duffie’s ride on a regular stock wheel dem
onstrated that It was a fast wheel. look 
at the records he made. This proved that 
the chainlets is as, fast a wheel as the 
chain for certain kinds of racing.

“I am glad indeed to see that the League 
of American Wheelmen/is taking up the 
question of good roads. To my way ot 
thinking the subject of good roads never 
has been thoroly «invaded. I believe, and 
have believed for yea*, that there should 
l>e a national comnflsslon on good roads. 
There should beed#a,ovefament commission. 

The in fact, good roads are just as Important 
xis agriculture. There Is no reason why 
there should not be a Secretary of Good 
Roads as well as a Secretary of Agricul
ture. 1 think one Is as Importaut ns the 
other, and If we keep on agitating It is 
sure to come.”

Many Games Curled on Keen Ice for 
the Ontario Silver 

Tankard.

1 a

S3Hespeler Curlers Won.
Hespeler, Jan. 31.—Three rinks of the 

Preston Curling Club were defeated here 
last night by the Hespeler Club by tbe fol
lowing score:

tiespcler. Preston.
Geo Huether. W Mlckus.
W Beaver. A Boos.
A Jardine. M E Hagey.
E Bowmann, ek.,.. 5 G A Boos, sk ... .15 
E Eaton. w Pickup.
G Ruff. G Cherry.
George Fllgg. F Clare.
J Waypcr, sk..........16 Z A Hall, sk.........8
C M Schultz.
C Kaxch.
E Ebenbeck.
D Tremaln, sk........16 S J Cherry, sk ... 8

original and genuine DODGE WOOD

il purposes. We carry an immense stock 
id can fill any ordinary order from stock, 
lie Dodge pulley wears our registered 
■ado mark label. None other as good 
here are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY ’ 
i'ORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
rice list.

b.

WHERE IS MARKHAM’S REFUND? 1QUEEN CITY BEAT TORONTO BY 1

A broad common-sense shoe much 
admired by elderly gentlemen—heavy 
winter style. Vici Kid or Calfskin.
English Backstays*

‘iiCommittee's Decision of Last Fall 
Upheld—Only Five Clubs 

Represented.

Knocked Ont Oikawa,Granite»
Then Gave Their Church-Street 

Brlthere a Bad Beating.ODGE HIANF’G COMPANY J Stockfish. 
W Kress.

H Clare.
Tbe remaining games In Group 8 of the 

Ontario Tankard were curled on keen Ice 
yesterday, end the Granites will represent 
Group 8. In the morning they defeated 
Oshews, and Queen City beat the Toronto», 
both games at Prospect Park, 
afteruoo# the Granite» and Qneen City 

together, the former winning by 22 
The scores :

Stouffville, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The spe- 
cl,l meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation, called at the request of the Te- 
comschs and 1.1 other clubs, was held here 
this afternoon In the Queen's Hotel, but by 
no means whs It a representative one, as 
there were only delegates from five clubs

$5 per pairOF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080, 

Toronto

=

31 Best American make.
“Champion” Hockey Boots, $3.50 pair.

,37 TotalTotal248
Bier Crowd, Swift Game.

Newmarket, Jan. 31.—The biggest crowd 
that ever attended a hockey match In New
market was present to-night and s:iw New
market defeat Midland by 5 to 2 in one of 
the swiftest games ever played here. Mid
land, however, are the winners of tbe 
round by four goals, having defeated New
market In Midland on Monday night by 13 
to 6. The best of good feeling prevailed 
among the players. M. L. King of Toronto 
refereed. The teams :

Midland (2)—Goal, Hanley; point, White; 
cover, Fenton; forwards, O’Shea, Switzer, 
Thompson and Hath well; umpire, F. Grice.

Newmarket (5)Mtoal, Kennedy; polut, J. 
Kelly; cover. F. Kelly; fondants, R Doyle, 
W. Trivett, G. Simpson and Pbypher; um
pire, F. Shupe.

In the*

.
John Guinane, S3came

shots.In attendance.
The 10 clubs^that signed the request to 

have the meeting held were : TecumsehsBilliard
Table

No. 16 King Street West.Granite- , Oshawa-
Geo. Higginbotham, L. G. Casscls,
E. A. Badenacb, J. F. Paxton.
Joe. Irving, A. G. Lambert,
C. C. Dalton, *..24 P. H. Punshon, sk.18
Dr.#8nelgrove, A. Rankin,
j. E. B. Littlejohn, E. J. Rowe,
Geo. Hargraft, J. F. Lambert
G. H. tiooderham,a.23 J. A. Sykes, sk...!5

i
THE BASEBALL GAME BLOCKED.Beaverton, Acton, Glenwllliams, Midland, 

gt. Catharines, Paris and tbe Mlm'co Stars.
The clube represented here to-day were : 

I’ecumsehs—H. McConacby. Markham—W. 
v Latimer, John McGraw. XV iarton Dr. 
Hough. Stouffville—F. Rae. Dr. Buttons. 
xUrrle-Jobn Lennox. Members of the 
council present were ; W. J. Stark, T. H. 
Irfnmox,^. Graham, J. D. Bayley, H. B.
^Shortly after 2 o'clock President Stark 
railed the meeting ho order, and the fun 

Several members talked and ar-

Philadelphia Moneyed Men Will Not 
Pnt Up to Pat an Associ

ation Club Going. Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

ÔUÇCUUNT«slTaSTY
NO OTHER 

HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 
IS SO PURE1 

AND FRAGRANT
ASKYOURlbtaCCOniStFDRIT

Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—The work of or
ganizing the new American Baseball As
sociât louchas been blocked, owing to the 
inability "of "the organizers to rind capital 
tots who will place a club lu PhlladelplVa. 
Two different syndicates have been asked 
to take the Philadelphia franchise, and each 
after looking over the field has refused. 
The organizers are now dickering with a. 
third syndicate, and the chances are about 
even that this one will take up the Philadel
phia end of the circuit. There is a story 
afloat that cert a Ip mtmbevs of the Nation
al League are thé cause of all the trouble 
that the new association has encountered 
in placing a club In this city.

Owing to the Philadelphia complication 
little was done to-day. President. Quin said 

Whitby. Jan. 31.—the Ontarlos of Port that Providence had been admitted to the 
Hope vktited Whitby to-night and played association, thus completing the circuit of 
hockey with the home team. About the | e.;ght clubs. But whether the Rhode 1s- 
middle of the second half Whitby scored i landers are willing to go in remains to be

seen.
The Lotikville delegation was given a 

hearing this afternoon to show whv the 
city should he taken into the circuit, if 
that city is granted a franchise, the qnes 
lion now arises, which city will be dropped 

Pori» Lost at Stinvoe. faV01' ,<*< Louisville! It is understood
Simone Ton 31 — Rlinrne Hnml'ten'» that consideration of the.Now York aupll-plfreT 4aen>31Ô.H1r.?0eautd00plaHyae™l',t”h- ^X-Tv'"S ît°PpXdelnh,a

"hreouT^as^'af aud'^DiritSî- aid ™ ^Uke Xaneti^fhaÜhe LoŒ* 

the patron» of the game were treated to a I *ttMiîaeè the
good exhibition of Wkey. StincOi toured . R' wmth was io reorerenV îhli èîtVïn 
the first goal in one minute. \t leuf-tlme r„„]Jnile ‘ represent this city In
the aeore stood, Slmcoe 4, Paris 2. During ,t la understood that Fran.d» c the second half Slmcoe scored three ro< re editor of The Rnortlni IAU? .t,.
toathelrrcredlthmtrkine>It,hearetia! V'lmroe? : ,CTda>" elected temporary secretary, la” no 
Pariai lïè’nlav during the lo.?gcl" off!,'l"ll-T «>nneeted with the aago-l-
fast and furious ? ” 8 *“ * baIt at!on. owing to hla failure to deliver the
11 d rul10US- ______ Roods in this city. Mr. Rlchttr claims that

lie had the hacking promised, and that at 
_ . the last moment these moneyed men.thrn
Guelph, Jan. 31.—The Guelph Nationals the efforts of the National League, failed 

defeated the Galt team to- the Petrie Rink him. 
to-night by 10 to 7. The teams were ;

Nationals (10)—Goal, Mitchell; polut,How. 
ell; cover-point. Morrison ; forwards, Bar
ber. Snell, Johnston. Carmichael.

Galt (7)—Goal. McGuire; point, Coiling; 
cover-point, Twalts; forwards, lien ton,
Dietrich, C. Dietrich, Bourke.

Referee—A. Black, Guelph, 
pire»—Pickering and Humphrey».

Will Ploy Both Leagroee.
New Haven. Jan. 31.—The question as to 

whether the college teams will play with 
the new American League baseball teams 
this season or to join allies with the old 
National League teams was settled to-day 
by a statement made by President Adams 
of the Yale Baseball Association, who said 
that Y'ale was arranging dates for prac
tice games with both leagues. The college 
teams, he say», will not reeogntze any fac
tional fight In the leagues.

....33Total .. ..
Queen City— Toronto—
G. J. Henry, A. H. Bains,
H. A. Halsley, G. C. Hlggar,
J. C. Scott, A. Laeur,
J. P. Roger», Sk..iu A. Hood, ak..........21
Geo. Clapperton,
D. L. Van Vlack,
George 8. Lyon,
J. W. Corcoran, ak.22 C. J. Leonard, sk.19

Total .. .. ....47

: Manufacturers,
is. MAY 8 CO. 

Toronto. -

The Intermediate Final.
Kingston, Jan. 31.—The final Intermediate 

hockey match between Belleville aud r coû
teuse teams was contested ncre to-night. 
The home team won by 5 to 2. Belleville 
lutd four points to their credit, which gave 
them the round by one point. The mulch 
was a rough one.
Queen's refereed. At the end of the first 
half It was 3 to 1 In favor of the Fron
tenacs.

G. Donald,
H. G. Muntz, 
T. Edwards,

ïüfd before there was anything before the 
meeting. This lasted for some time, when 
the meeting got down to business. 
first objection was raised by Mr. McCona- 
rby the Tecnmseh representative, as to 
whether the meeting was regular or not. 
After this was over, Mr. Lennox moved, 
seconded by Dr. Hough, that the Markham- 
Tecumseh dispute be taken up and disposed 

iof. This was carried after some lengthy 
/Arguments on the part of Messrs. Hough. 

Lennox and McConaehy. Mr. Hough moved 
that the decision of the arbitrators—Nelson 
and Lennox—of last fall be upheld. This 
was carried, and the Tecumsehs again had 
the decision of the mqptlng against them.

The motion by Mr. Lennox was carried 
that t|ie finding of the committee appointed 
to enquire Into the amateur standing of 
Glover a member of the Markham Lacrosse 
Club, be also upheld.

Mr. Latimer, one of tbe Markham dele
gates, asked the meeting why his dub had 
not had tbelr protest deposit of $25 return
ed. To this the president replied in a sur-

....41 Total ....................4UTotal .. Chaucer Elliott of
Granites— Queen City-

Geo. Hlglubotham, H. F. Pctmun,
_ „ E A. BodunaCh, H. A. Halsley,
Four Favorites Lose nt New Orleans Irving, J. C. Scott,

«t. O. R. Indoor Baseball. -The Round at San C. C. Dalton, *lp.20 J. P. Roger, sk...20
The first games in the semi-finals of the Francisco. E. Snelgrove 9®°» Clapper!on,

Q O.R Indoor Baseball League were played New Orleans, Jan. 31,-Belle of Orleans j; E- B'J^l“„;l«bD' rones' Ï vn., ** 
whmcrfÙVeThDnamiaf ThX^rel*? ^ and Debride were the winning favorite, to. L W.^Coreorau. s.li

B Company............................ 4 8 1 5 9—27 day, Ufilers should have been added to j
D Company  ..................... 3 0 2 7 1-1.1 the list, but Mitchell's weak finish spoiled
pin p, Svhure/n»*1 Hocbr ^r.ss^V'ptou' l.ss, h,B chance*- Weather flue and track fast. Hamilton A.ylnm in Group 6. 
Warren 2b. Howard rf, Nichols If. Urst race, 1 1-1H miles, selllng-Jue Hamilton, Jan. 31.-(8peclal.)—The Tan-

D Company—Graham <•. Lumbers 2b. Por- Doughty 106 (Mitchell), 16 to 5 and 6 to kard matches In group 6 were concluded
1er 1l> Mathews p. Stansbnry It, Dalton 0, 1; Judge Steadman. 107 (Aker), 5 to 5 here to-day. In the morning tbe Thistles
ob, Atkins rf. Robinson l.ss, Metcalf t.«s. and 4 to .1, 2; Jennie F.. 104 (J. Miller). 0 of Hamilton defeated Prospect Park by 9
C Company .... :) i yj 8 1 o 5 3-3.1 to 1,3. Time 1.4»',;. Col. Frank Waters, shots, the score being 45 to 36. The Pros-
1 jcompsav...... 0 1 12 5 3 3 0 6—3). Martha Fox, Swordsman and Brighton alio pect Park rinks were : J T Mouuce. It

C Company—Carr c, Robinson 2b. Nelson ran. Harrison, Q D McCullough, 1) Carlisle,
If. Rounds r.ss. Mewat p. Darby l.ss, Goad Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Can 1 «klp; W Forbes, J Clayton, J H McFarlane,

• ^ , ^ ... rr; MeDonagh lb, Ilepton 3b. Sec 'Em. 105 (Frost). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; J G Gibson, skip.
lag. had Informed him that he had sent I Company-Young p. Sutherland l.ss. L1I. Clhers, J02 (Mitchell). 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, The Thistles played off tbe final with
the cheque to the Markham Club. This He 2b. Gowanloek r.as. McGregor e, Angus 2; Albert Vale, 118 (Clawson), 7 to 1, 3. the Hamilton Asylum Club In the after-
caused Dr. Hough of Wlarton to make some 3b, Green rf, Anderson. If. Ross. lb. Time ISO Parakeet McCleary Vinage i noon. The Asylum won by 22 shots. The <

Jf*® ^a,lin®; S”iV.nR,,hat,.thfe® -The Standing.- Pride nnd Little Peggie also ran. «"ores and skips :
tünfl™"lart°o in «be xVou Lost Tlilrd race, handicap, 1% miles—Bara- ! Asylum—

A res^hition* th.t the B Company ........................ 0 ' tari a. 103 (Boland). 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Dr Russell ............ 27 J Kerner ....
her*!/ih.i“ r A niPïhtrflmlS?inÇ Company .......................... ” Strangest, 0914 (J. Miller). 15 to 1 and 6 to Frank Pealrce ...26 H Falrgriere

t“kf ,he I Company ....................... . V 1. 2; Koenig. 101% I Mitchell), 6 to 1, 3.
h?S?J2?iaent IV c?”aa9;,<‘e D Company ......................... . Time 1.54. Imp Mint Sauce, Compeusa-
J? President W. J. Stark, and that they fur- E Company ......................... 1 tlon, Our Nellie, Sidney Lucas and Len-
îmr eÆ V° ,put.OD record their apprécia- F Company ............... ! nep also ran.
tlon of his fair, honorable and Impartial H Vomnanv - Fifth ra
administration during the season of 1890. G Oimpany  ....................... H Orleans.

n,pw*PaP<;r correspondence that A Company V.'.V.V.V.’.V” 3: Trouballnc, 105 (H. Wilson), 10 to .
ïnLS, hi” for som® timc wns dls‘ K Company ......................... 7, and 4 to 1, 2; Aille Hale. 105 (Patterson).
tossed unp.ofitably. Games next week • r " 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 1m Vega. Vendog, ,

An Interesting; P rature. pany; B Comuanv «V n T at 1 Com' Etta, j-onso. Flora Daniels. Zaza, Onono, „rar|s—
Probably the most Interesting feature of 1 y t D Company. Jodee, Denny Duffy. May TrUvis, Tlldee JJ. Walker,

Toronto»' ease is the Information that „ and Slattery also ran. ™<ianl!?’
Smith's negotiations with that team were T. _ ** Stake Liât. Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Debride. 109 E; Thomson.
eondui ted thru Mr. G. H. Higginbotham. „ ' ,® V®, !onl H,acln8 Association has (Odom), 8 to 6 and 4 to 5. 1; Nekamls. 101 M. Cavan, skip...25 L. Duqdas, skip... 10 
then secretary of the Toronto club and an Rhlk,‘ Hst for the meeting (WInkfleld). 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; The Slug- H. C. O'Xeail,
sx-preeldent. and ex-secretary of the C.A.Ü. I this summer. Entries for the gard, 100 (MeJoynt), 12 to 3. 3. Time 1.29. J. Brockbank,

Mr. Higginbotham's connection with of- I i.- ® °?îe.T J.11 tb® «'ere«atj-, Charl-s Col. Cassidy and Ben Frost also ran.
forts to get Ottawa lacrosse players to lo- • Kun> Jr-, 1402 Broadway, on March 1: Kntrte» : First race. 6 furlongs—Hop- J. Garnie, skip...13 Dr. Burnett, skip.IS
cate in Toronto have been the subject of —For ‘2-year-olds — scotch,. Saille J.. La Moon 99. Ken more. ,p.. rink* of eneh <l«h also nlnved a
much comment here, and thru his connec- (;rand Union Hotel Stske He„nt* CJneen. The Burlington Route, Misa Lynch f,|endlv match. Paris winning In this's Inn
tlon with the C.A.A.C.. In a way to throw ™""it Rt8k®' do,lbl® 102, Judge Warden, Ferryman II., Aratonm Iarla 10 tbl* al*°-
Diuch discredit on the wwk and usefulness l’lelachntan Ktili-é ' VrJ4>',............$12.(s»l 1(14, Murat, 'XIr. Hunt,. Belle of Memphis J _____ S
of that organization. It Is to be hoped here G H Mnmm & Co .......... f"2X 107. Him Tine 105. | Belleville nc v,„„„ 'that In tbe Investigation to licklield that Penoer St ike °" Hul,lli>.ap...... .«.(AW Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Cal-1 Belleville Dent Yap.nee.
the C.A.A.U. will not be anv move sparing w I Temn A- ï\V .............. «’ÎÏÏ1 coocan 97, Polly Blxby 97, La Pel re. Profit, ,of Mr. Higginbotham's feelings in the mat- Congress ifLu qt-'t o and ®ap".......... ii'!1**1 Dr. Fanny 90. Depoiuin 102. Right Bower Napnnee In (he district medal coul
ter than of those of the player^ and if Mc^finthlnns SfsLo fmli-V 'Li* " ' <*’°u0 102, Torn Gilmore, nlook 106, Pballas 108, Petition last night. The scores :
Ms connection te shown to be as alleged, j i.,—. ' 8 ' ,aae «Mlles and geld- Fleuron 109. Belleville— Napanee— b
he owes It to sport and to the C.A.A.U. wtrde» Hnn.k lit-C " ' I'.'l " ; T’iïü. Third race. 4 furlongs, selling—Buda, M. Wright, F. Alexander,that he should resign. j Wtruer House Stake (fillies)....added 1,000 Daisy Osborne. Miss Connelly 101. Blink, W. Cochrane, Dr. Leonard,

In view of the Information, apparently I —Eor 3-year-olds.— Thoughtful, Hylo 104. Dark Slipper lot, W. Abbot, W. C. Smith,
reliable, wblidi is at hand here, Mr. Hlg- 1 Madden Stake ........ (added) 1 230 Gale Todd 108. Mars. Imp Folmaiz Colt 108, F. Dolan, skip....23 J. L. Boyes, skip. 12
glnhotbam's suggestion that the Toronto Falrvlew Stud Stake" "(selling) ’ My Hopeful 109. Red Signal 112. F. Brintnell G. E Maybee
rhih be suspended and a wanhing enquiry .......................................................(addedl 1,(MK) fourth race handicap, for 3-yca,r^lds- s. w Vermllyea, W. 8. Herrington,
made, seems to be a bluff of monumental Hendrle Stake (fillies).............. (added) l ooo Hx T-etth 107. Silver Coin 95. Diana. Fonso j, y. jeuklus K. Vanelstlne
P«1fh was 'asked pointedly If hi, 3-year-olds and up.- 10»> ^ W A'“ W' H' *-=» J. «. Ham, skip..15
dealings with the Toronto club were con- Reverwyck Handicap ........
ducted thru Mr. Hlgginhothum, hot he de
clined to either affirm or deny the rumor, 
stating that anything from him on the 
subject while his ease is before the C.A.A.
U. might prejudice his application for re
instatement.

There may l>e still more Information 
divulged concern’ng executive members of 
the C.A.A.U., and it Is not unlikely that 
an effort may be made to make it uncom
fortable for a Montreal representative who 
«‘ame up here In years past nnd charged 

- $25 for expenses as a referee.—Ottawa 
Journal. y

OX TBE BOXX1XG TRACKS.
FOR SAME OR TO RENT.

OR SALE OR TO RENT-THE WELL."
) known American Hotel. In centre of 
iwn, retiring. For particulars write L," 
aw. Port Hope.

Ontario» Left the Ice.

X-RAYS2£4Mn™.
tlon that will both astonish tm<1 amuse yon. 
Looking through it you see the bonus in

i|f çsWiüsss.':

linn, 71 Yon*. St., 
Toronto, Cat).

l. a
a goal, which the Ontarlos disputed, mak
ing the game 2 to 2. The referee stood b.v 
It's derision, and the Ontarlos refused to 
continue, thus leaving the game with 
YVhltby.

Total....................31Total.................... 53SITUATIONS WANTED.

I ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER, 
experienced workman; would give es

tates. Box 24, YVorld.
*
I TPROPERTIES POR 8ALE.
1 prised way. saying that he bad signed a 

cheque for that amount, and that Secretary 
Hartley, who was pot present at the meet-

1 H01CE8T LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
J size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- ,i|
odious cottage: early possession; terms 
isy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.1

CURBS I 
6 DAYS

XHe 2b. ___ ___________
3b, Green rf, Anderson. If. Ross. ib. 

—The Standing.—
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual disease*. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

. |
Thistle»—ARTICLES FOR SALE.

..15 Lzj161 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE,
J Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 • 
een-street west, Toronto.

Nationals Beat Galt.To(gl.................... 63 Total.................31ed
Parla Won by 12 Shots.

Paris, Jan. 31.—IngersoM and Parla curl- 
'• era played here last night In the Ontario 
1 tankard series, Paris being the wdnners by 

12 shots. The players were :
IngersoM—

R. Harris,
A. C. O'Neill,
8. W. Laird.

> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
“My Optician," 159 Yonge-streeu 

•estested free. ■
6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
(Clawson), 2 to 1 and even

see.
108 The Columbia and Chicago Yacht Clubs, 

the two leading organizations of their kind 
In Chicago, are in the midst of a big fight 
which may affect yachting Interests and re
gattas during the coming season.BUSINESS CHANCES.

Goal urn- PLACERS ON KETTLE RIVER.1 ASH FOR ACQEPTABLE IDEAS, 
y State If patented. Address The Pat. 
it Record, Baltimore, Md. Gravel Beds and Sandbars Around 

Grand Forks Said to Con
tain Pay Dirt.

Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 31.—Col. John
son of San Francisco, who has been en
gaged hydraulic mining on Snake River, 
Idaho, Is here to Investigate the possibili
ties of work of almlhlr character In the 
Main Kettle River, In the vicinity of 
Grand Forks. Col. Johnson authorized the 
statement that he would organize a com
pany for the purpose of extracting gold 
from the Kettle River by means of the 
patent dredge now In successful use In Ida
ho. He predicted that the gravel beds 
and sandbars would yield at least from 15 
to 25 cento to the yard. This, be added,

Chips From the lee.
To-day the Toronto* and Prospect Park 

pla their City Trophy match, half at each 
rln . in the afternoon and evening.

At Ottawa last night, the panada Atlantic 
team of Ottawa defeated the Canadian 
Pacific club of Montreal by 9 goals to 2.

Last night In tbe Toronto Lacrosse League 
the Old Orchards II. defeated the St. 
George's II. at the former's rink by 16 
goals to 2.

At Brantford last night, the Central As
sociation hockey match between Woodstock 
and Brantford resulted : Woodstock 6, 
Brantford 4.

Il R. E. Gayfcr,
U. F. Randle,
I. C. R. Walker,G. Tate,BUSINESS CARDS.

1 ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
i_ fera unequalled facilities for scqulr- ' 
g the art of cutting and fitting gentle- . . 
en's garments. Systems easily learned, 
itlsfaetion guaranteed. Fell particulars ', * 
i application. Belleville, Jan. 31.—Belleville curlers de-246

NEATLY PRINTED 
s, billheads, dodgers—oi 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-

OCX) card 
ckete, 75 cents, 
reel east. y 246

mm ÏThe remaining clubs In the Walker Y'nse 
competition received word yesterday that 
the games must all be played off to-night, 
after which the semi-dual draws will be 
made. —

The prizes presented at the Victoria Rink 
—— carnival last night were won as follows : 

Ladies—First, Miss M. Mlles : second M. 
M. Foy. Gentlemen—First prize, J. Byrne. 
Boys—First prize, Master Eddie Rctb.

The following players will represent the 
Excc'.Siors In their league game with the 
St. George’s : Goal, C. Gorrie; point, G. 
Sale; cover, E. Read; forwards, E. Fergu
son, J. L. Hynes. W. Huston, J. Ban non.

The following team will represent Hus
band Bros. In their game with Clemçs 
Bros, on Saturday at the Collegiate Kink : 
Goal. Hyde; point, YVoolnough; cover, 
Barnes; forwards, H. Husband, Honsberg- 
ger, R. Husband, Alcott. '

The following 
Simcoes In tbelr
Campbell, Wilson, B^ent Fensom, Banks, 
Rldout, Livingston ; and" the juniors by 
Wlckens, McGee, Robertson (captain), 
Stratby. Little, Sweatmaa, Krauss.

Ivey's team last night dropped a rotch 
In the Commercial Hockey League race, as 
Howland's conducted them to their Water
loo. nnd thus became tie with the leaders.re, 5- 2. A feature wns a splendid rush 
of Wright, who took the puck down the 
Ice, scoring the last goal for Howiand's.

The following team will represent Clcmes 
Bros. In their match with Husband Bros, 
in the Wholesale Fruit League, on Satur
day, at the Collegiate Rink, when a very 
close and exciting game Is expected, as (he 
winner of this game Is strongly fancied to 
Win the final : Goal Bain; point, E. B. 
,,, _ , „ ... forward*. Bel!, Art.
Clcmes. Y air, H. J. Oke. Jnrfc Clcmes of 
Waterloo fame will referee the game.

|l HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER,
L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Ixtecn men give sworn testimony that it 
res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevent» 
air from Turning Grey and positively 
rows Hair on Bald Heads ; Stops Hair 
rom Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Wtiling- 
n-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot- 

fe. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. . 
► rite for terms at once. 246

l V
would realize a handsome profit, after de
ducting all expenses. The first dredge, Le 
Intimated, woind be in operation withinFifth race, 1>A miles, selling—Clara M. 

90, Hold 97. Granby 101. Mary Land. Re
serve 101, Flntan 101. Babe Fields 102, 
Freak 104. Joe Bell 104, Phidias 106. I’at 
Garret 106, Elsmere 197, Possum 112, Rush- 
fields 114.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Col. Ea&? 101, 
Scottish Grit 101, Brown Veil 102. Free 
Lady, Dnmezetta. Improvident 104, Evelyn 
Byrd 103. King Elk wood. Voyageur. Wild 
Tartar, Jim Conway 100, Lexington, Pirate, 
George B. Cox 109.

........5,000
Citizens and Merchants’ Handicap.. 5,000
Spencer Handicap ........
Kearney Handicap- (heat race) (added) 1,000 
Kensington Hotel Hurdle Handicap.. 1,200 

—Four years and up.—

Total.................... 49 Total.................... 27

vvL/j
three months. The bed of Kettle River 
has long been known to be laden with flaky 
gold. In low water, miners of various pe
riods, using the most primitive methods, 
have made fâlrly good wages. This has 
niso been their experience in the gravel 
benches situated along the river bank. It 
to well known that color» can be obtained 
from the gravel taken from the streets of 
Grand Forks by the simple process of “pan
ning.” This to the convincing experience 
that appeals to so many skeptical new 
comers. The Intention of Col. Johnson to 
engage in hydraulic operations has created 
great enthusiasm here.

........5,000 îOrillia Represents Group 7.
Orillia, Jan. 31.—Curling in the tnnkard 

primary group No. 7, played at Orillia, re
sulted: A /pSAHHmmEUBAR

mSMNTffAVANAAMMA
SfLlMfûiï/fl* WORTH 15

VMavanaCigauCo

r
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Saratoga Steeplechase Handicap.... 1,500 Orillia.

G T Madden.
R J Frost. 
Gordon Grant.

Lindsay.
R H Cuthbert.
M W Kennedy.
G A Little.

T A Main, sk..........20 W McLclland. ek.20
Rev J W McMillan.
T W Greer. 

r L McIntosh.
18 J D Flavelle, sk . .11

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB
Eren- Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our -famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, . 73 Yonge- 
street.

L# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
s, 589 Jarvto-street.

MADr W C Gilchrist. 
Rev R N Burns.
F Toogood.
J Scott, sk.............

BMONEY TO LOAN. Oakland Summaries.
Sau Francisco, Jan. 31.—Weather cloudy; 

truck fast. First race, 5% furlongs, selling 
—High Hoe. 115 (Jenkins), 3 to 1, 1; Wyom
ing, lit) (Walsh), 8 to 5, 2; Rosnlobra. 120 
(Hennessey), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.87. Amasu, 
Ravenna, Riochlo, Yaruba and Whitcomb 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Asian, 104 
(Spencer), 6 to 1, 1: Ella Boland. 99 iHen- 
diy), 8 to 5, 2; Hound Lee. 104 (Bullm.m), 
$ to 5, 3. Time 1.15. St. Ifddor, Hldela 
and St. Anthony also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jcunlc 
Held. 102 (Bullman), 12 to 1, 1; Fomp.no, 
100 (Hendry), 7 to 1, 2: Montallaede, 103 
(Walsh). Si* to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Tilmrn, 
8t. Cuthbert, Socialist, Alaria and Dog- 
iown also .ran.
XFonrth race. 1 140 miles, purse—OUnthus. 
9\(Walsh), 2 to 1. 1: Dr. Nemlml, 101 
(RM 7 to 5. 2; Re<l Pirate, 104 (Tin<011 ). 
5 t<Al, 3. Time 1.40%. Ringmaster, Judge 
Woodruff, Grand Sachem, San Vena do also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Potente, 109 
(Walsh), even. 1: Formero, 105 (Bullman), 
10 to 1. 2; Malay, 104 (Jones), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.53. Perseus and Catastrophe also 
ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—F. W. 
Brodeu. 101 (Bullman), 7 to 10, 1; Anjou, 
110 (Hnencer), 2; Bathos. 104 (Jones), U to 1, 
S. Time 1.26% Diomede, Me*son aud

4
SALARIED PEOPLE

KL and retail merchants upon tbelr owe | 
unes, without security. Special induce- 
ents. Toiman, Room 30, Freehold Bul.d- ,

men wHl 1 
match with

tepreartit the 
the Brownies;

DNEY LOANED Why They Play Lacrosne.
A lot of bluster has been made of late 

about the payment of one of Toronto's 
lacrosse player» In '96, when, a» a matter 
of fact, at the time the soft impeachment 
was not denied by the officials. No 
men at the annual meeting that winter, 
remember how* the treasurer waa blunder
ing out the tell-tale accounts, when more

Knox College Alnranl.
The w'ork of the conference was resumed

Total...........
Orillia,

G T Madden.
R J Frost.
Gordon Grant.
T A Main, sk........
Dr W C Gilchrist. 
Rev R N Burns.
F Toogood.
J Scott, sk........

,88 Total .................... 31
l’eterboro Thistle». 

R Neil.
D Belie

yesterday with no flagging of interest. The 
tirst paper wnis by Rev. L. H. Jordan, B. 
D., on “The Book of Revelation.” In a 
well-prepared paper he presented the main 
discussion regarding the book, taking the 
view that it was written by John 
the Apostle, near the close of hto life, for 
the purpose df^ presenting a. view of the 
church. The addre*» was followed by a 
vigorous discussion of the subject by Dr. 
Milligan aud others. This was followed by

r. gham.
T Rutherford.

22 W G Ferguson, sk.14 
J Stanger.
F K Dixon.
C N Biwvn.

28 D Davidson, 8$. . .16 

Total
Orillia winners of the series and repre

senting the group for the final games at 
Toronto.

wspaper
LEGAL CARDS.

VRANK YV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. \ 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
reel. Money to loan.
YAMEItON A- LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
y Heitors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victor»- a 
eet. Money to loan.________

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI6- '48 
• » ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and ^ 
Klng-strvet west.

modest members suggested that the Items 
V he taken as read.
' It seems unfortunate for the Toronto

Sco

Lacrosse club that Smith should give the 
game away when few would deny that «the 
same practice was In vogue with other 
clubs in the league then, as It is with some 
clubs now.

50Total 30
a paper b.v Prof. McCurdy on “How to 
Study the Book of .Teremiah,” in which he 
dtocussed fully and in detail the

d
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET! ,

For the Baying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot'No Horse. "

principles of that interesting book of pro
phesy. A discussion, led by Prof. McFad- 
yen. followed.

The next paper was a discussion of the 
Anglo-Catholic movement In England by 
Prof. Ballantyne. In a clear and lucid 
statement be presented the occasion of the 
rl«e of the Tractation movement and 
sketched the stages thru which It pass
ed. It» beginning was with Keble. Other 
names of honor In the movement were those 
of Harold. Fronde, Newman and Pusey. 
The lecturer gave a graphic and touching 
sketch of the life of Newma'n and the varl-' 
ou» Influences that turned him to Rome.

Western Ontario Tankard.
Windsor, Jan. 31.—There are eight clubs

tank
as fol-

Toronto District. C. W. A.
The Toronto district of the C.W.A. will 

bold their annual meeting for the election [ 
of officers on Monday night, Feb. 4. at the 
Athenaeum Club. Besides the elections 
some other Important business will be 
brought up along with the annual reports 
of Chief Consul Pearcy.

Easy for Rnhlln.
Utica. N.Y.. Jan. 31.—In the fifth round 

of what was to have been a 20-round battle 
before» the Genesee A.C. to-night. Gus Ruh- 
bn of Akron. Ohio, knocked out Jack Finne
gan of Pittsburg. Tim Hurst was referee. 
Ruhlin weighed in at 190 pounds, and his 
ed versa rr was three pounds lighter, but 
tot and * seemingly not in good condition. 
From the first Ruhlin ruslicdjbe fighting.

Oke: cover, Davy;M. RIOEVE, Q C., __ _ M
• Barrister. Solicitor, . “Dlneen |

p,” corner Yonge and Temoerance-street* - $
T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHF-P- !
JL ley & Middleton. Madare», Macuptv 
1. Shepley & Donald, Barristers. Send- i 
rs, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t« 

city property at lowest rates.
ILMF.lt IRVING, BAllRtSTBUS, 

k Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street V.esJ, ' 
ronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. I magi 
H. Porter.

Now, If you have a horse that la worth 
Shoeing, bare It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, arid I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaehlng.

playing to-day In the Western Ontario 
arrt. This morning's games resulted i 
lows :J

Detroit—
Yates.
J. Williamson, sr., 
Parkin ?aon,

Hull, skip ,, ....16 R. Williamson, sk.20
Rcnwick, Webber,
White, May,
Belknap. Buvknell,
McNabb, skip ....16 Doddst, skip.............80

Grand Rapid*— 
Avery,
Hauser,
Forbers.To Get Around the Rln*.

Jim Hall, the Australian heavyweight, 
and Tommy Dixon, an Illinois heavyweight, 
fought 20 rounds to a draw at an Illinois 
town Tuesday night.

Terry McGovern and Eddie Santrv light 
six rounds nt catch weights in Chicago 
to-night. Other bouts at the Mg carnival 
are : Dcnfas v. Stlft and Daly r. Jack 
Deeu.

JOHN TEEV1N,
: Hockey Skates, Hockey 

Sticks and Hockey Boots 
can be got most anywhere.
But the official shapes, and 
tbe official qualities, en
dorsed by the best hockey 
authorities and favored by 
the best hockey players are

Member Masters’ Horse Sboers' and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

240
» 50 nnd 54 McGIll-st.

C'c.nstellator also ran.
Entries: First race, 5 furlongs, helling, 

maidens-Bandore, Mildred H» Hughes 117. 
forain 112, Nettie Clerk 117, Free Pass 117, 
Fill Detix 114. Ta nolle. Red ( herrv 112. 
line E. Grit 117. Infinity 112.

Second race, mile, purse—Mountebank, | 
Rlaford 104, J. V. Hayes, Vbotoeua. Erwin, I 
Bathos 107, Mortgage. The Echo 102.

Third race, IV» miles, selling—Go to Bed, 
Tempo. 105. Stntgart 104.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—The Frot
ter 107. Ben ri'Qr 112, Lothian. PamorrisHl. 
Comorant 102, Rosarmonde 110, New Moon 
80.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling-St. Komi 
107. Jingle Jingle 102. Mike Rice, Tria le. 
Nonsuch. Don Luis 107. Horton. Imperi
ous, Montcnua 110. Alsla, Mary Klaaella 
105. Theory 111.

Sixth race. Futurity course, selllng-Flo- 
l'idlan. Bagdad 105. Gnndnra. Southern Girl 
103, Red wa»l 110, Till hill 10R, Alice Dough
erty 100.

Benjamin” Wells Duuklee, the originator 
of furnace heating, and a man widely 
known In the religion* world, died at the 
residence of bis daughter in Newton Cen
ter, Maas. He was born in Brattleboro, 
Vt., and was 78 years of age.

LONDON RIOTERS SENTENCED,Total*............ .. ..80Total .................... 31
Londonr—!

O. M. It. Graham,
J. H. McIntosh,
A. Talbot
W. T. Strong, sk..‘J7 P. Campbell,-skip. 18 
C. H. Tune, £• East lake,
C. Stirling. D. Dauphin,
J. M. McWhinney, Reed,
J. M. Burnett, sk.19 F. Truax, skip . : .22

I ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
U licltors. P/itent Attorneys, etc.» ■ 
rebec Rank Chamber*. King-street *•**» ,
rner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
rtn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra. ^

Dave Sullivan of New York got the deci
sion over Jack Hamilton of Trov 
round bout at Troy Tuesday night, 
fight went the limit and was a do

Rldgetown— 
J. Thatcher, 
W. McMahon, 
George Lalng,

lsi- in a 25- 
Tbe 

ver con
test from start to finish. .Sullivan proved 
tbe better ring general and did nearly pIJ 
the leading.

Both Sullivan and Gnus are hard nt work 
training for their bout at the Broadway 
À.C. on Feb. 9. Gans Is at Lakewood. N*. 
J.. and Spike to at Gravesend. An the- win
ner to to have a chance at Champion Erne, 
each will put. forth hto best efforts. Guns 
will likely be the favorite in the betting.

Bob Fitzsimmons gave out a report on 
TuPHday that he was drugged during his 
fight with Jeffries, but the' story Is gener- 

n.v met with ridicule, tho both Jeffries and 
Sharkey have responded with offers of 
matches, which was most likely the idea 
Lank}' Bob had in view when he spun the 
yarn.

Penitentiary, Central Prison, Jail 
•lid Fines, According to the 

Crimes Committed.
London, Out., Jan. 31.—Judge EdTward El

liott thte morning passed j^nteucc *»n six 
prisoner* convicted of offence* in connec
tion with the street railway troubles. Rich
ard Howard, convicted of setting fire to a 
street car at Pot te reliurg on the night ot 
Aug. 29 last, was scutepced to two years 
in Kingston Penitentiary. Howard to a 
young man about 20 yearn of age,

James Barrett, for throwing stones, WjU 
sentenced to nine mouth* In the Central 
Prison.

Fred Gnodaere. fop rioting aud turning 
the switch at Lyle-street. was lined $50 and 
sentenced to two months in jai!. from Dev. 
16 last. In default of payment of the 
fine, two months will be added.

William F. Tati lug. William 
William Hayes were each condemned to 
pay a fine of $25 or two month* in jail.

Albert K. McNamara was brought up and 
hto sentence reduced. On payment of' a 
flue of $15 he will be released, having boon 
in jail since Jan. 22.

The Co*tom Tailor.
I am showing patterns of the newest and 

most select novelties in the market. I a too 
Pay special attention to the making up of 

materials. Lowest Colds m ChestPAWNBROKERS. the
x AVID WARD, l’AWNBROKER. 104 
f Adelnlde-atrert east, all hnslriese 
let!, confidential; old gold and allver
«rlit. ”

Rcntlpmen's 
Prives.
Jno. T. McLeod, Custom Tailor, « King- 

direct West (over Dunlop the Florist).

own

HOCKEY SKATES 
HOCKEY STICKS 

HOCKEY BOOTS

i 46 TotalTotal 40
are dangerous; they weaken 
the constitution, inflame the 
lungs, and often lead to 
Pneumonia. Cough syrups 
are useless. The system must 
be given strength, and force 
to throw off the disease.

Thamesvlllc— J Toledo—
F. Fleming, Reid,
R. McKee, < 'oldbam,
J. Shlrran, Winow,
J. Howell, skip...14 f.'oldhaiu, skip....21

Bbeat.
Conuter,
A*‘ ▼•'.nder.

Trudell, skip ....21 Ireland, skip ....19

VETERINARY.
( HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- |

^^iusrsrsrsst-» |
The Whitely Exerciser is 

a complete gymnasium in a 
little box. Every exercise 
in approved athletics can be 
practised with a Whitely— 
and children enjoy it as 
much as adults. Over io,- 
ooo Whitely Exercisers have 
become fixtures in Canadian 
homes—and every Whitely 
comes from Wilson’s.

Cornwall,
Ospanc.v,
Davis.Made by the -Harold A. 

Wilson Co.— all stamped 
with the name “ Wilson's," 
and fully guaranteed at 
every point by the maker.
Wilson’s Hockey Skates, 
Wilson’s Hockey Sticks 
and Wilson's Hockey Boots 
are made to bear the wear 
of the liveliest kind of 
sport.

Cnrly Brown's Appeal Denied.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31.—Tbe application of 

Curly Brown, the former darter, for re
instatement on t'he turf, has been reje< ed 
by the Committee on Appeals of the Turf 
Congress. Y'esterday Secretary Hopper of 
the Turf Congress received word from the 
committee, which la composed of Tuilge 
George Perkins, Col. E. F. VI,iv and 
George long, that the application of Bro-vu 
had been refused and the ruling ,,/ the 
Newport Judges was affirmed. It till I I*, 
recalled that last November Brown assault
ed Dan T. Mnrra.v under the grandstand of 
the Newport traek while the races were 
In progress. The Judges of the Newport 
track punished Brown by ruling him off the 
turf for life. Brown proceeded to New Or
leans, where hi* extensive stable is now 
being raced In his wife'» name.

Total ................... 35 Total ..
Chatham— Windsor—

W. E. Merritt, A. YV. Rldoot,
YV. E. Itlspln. G- .Malr.
YV. A. Thrasher, f\ T. Cooney.
John McColg, ak..20 J. L. Harcourt, sk.19
Capt. Cornett, K. H. Wlgte,
John YVnddell, J. A. McKay,
V. 8. Conte, A. R. Harriet,
Dr. R. Bray, skip.23 D. L. Car ley, sk. .18

Total.................... 43 Total......................37

Thistle* Win the Gordon Medal.
New York. Jan. 31.—The curling match 

for the Gordon medal, which began at Ihe 
Hoboken Curling Rink on Monday morning, 
was concluded yesterday, when the final 
round was played by the Empire City end 
Thistle Clubs of New York. On the first 
day the Empire City defeated the New 
Jersey Bowling Green Curling Club 19 t<*

....40 Albert Griffiths, better known as Young 
Griffo. Invaded hla old haunts In the levee 
district last night. The Australian could 
not resist the temptations of the "flowing 
cup.” and a* far hack as two weeks ago 
began to dally with bis old enemy. George 
Dawson, the man who secured his release 
from the Dunning Insane Asylum, captured 
him upon the last occasion and the boxer 
promised' to be good. In the last three or 
four day*, however, he has been beyond all 
restrictions.—Chicago Record.

HOTELS.

CHURCH AND 81*U'

j tor streets, opposite ^VÎivn^ors and
" *'• M,'h"e,'^ÏÏ;;crh-"reetE,ehnrar frow.

Rates $2 per day. ••

/LLIOTT HOUSE,
Jeffries andScôtR ÊmulstciL

a in heating. 
:on Depot. 
r«t. proprietoi. will do this. It strengthens 

the lungs and builds up the 
entire system. It conquers 
the inflammation, cures the 
cough, and prevents serious 
trouble.

50c. and $i,oe, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

ROQUOIN HOTEL. TORONTO. CANj 
centrally situated; corner ^ln17<rhfJf; 

rk-streets; steam-heated: gUite; 1
valor: rooms with bath and —
ex. $1.50 to $2.50 per Any. Ja™cjram. 
toley, prop.* late of the New Royal,

(-. F. Farnvll, M.L.A., Sanlt 8te. Made, 
to at the Walker.

Rev. B. f\ Joups. D.D.. Erie. Pa., to In 
city. He dined at the Ko>*ln lionne 

with Prof. Needier of Toronto University 
yesterday.

To tbe Trade Only.
Verv old special “D.t’.L.” Scotch whiskey. 

No drink safer or more refreshing. None 
move Invigorating In cold weather that the 
“D.C.L." brand for hot Scotch. It has Ion 
been acknowledged the best and p 
Scotch whiskey on the market. Sol 
every ftrst-elasH hotel from the Atlantic to 
the * Pacific. Adams & Burns, Z Front- 
street cast.

K.
themm.

ICMnHARLES H. RICHES. at 230 Manning-avenue, dislocated her right 
Hhoulder by falling on the pavement yes
terday morning. She was taken to tit, 
Michael's Hospital.

35 West King Street,35 West King Street.Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert, 
ale marks, copyright*, design 
icured lu Cauada and all XorelM*

Harr Lewis will likely ride tor the Set
's! able this season.I’atcnt*

potent* gram

!8.
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I jJe Remedy for Weak
Cures Em Moue# tailing Memory. Paresis. Sleep- 
lessaese, Impaired Powers, Etc.. VNtiUlzes organs,^* 
imparts vigor^nd^stren^lt^^Posltively Guaranteed
has never^Oeii to cure, and In any cfse where^it^B 

falls, theprQPrlf»*ra will positively refund fhll pi Ice* 
on pregentattoo 6f box and wrapper. Your word*!

sMJü00 »*'■
plain wfajbpers. Easily car
ried In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY 00.
171 KINO ST. EAST 

TORONTO

i

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

s I

^HAROLD A.WILSON©HAROLD A.WILS0N@

sifflwr
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Many a bread-winner has days that work is impossible : the 
Clerk,- the Saleswoman, the Dentist, the Bank Clerk, the Barber, the 
Bartender, the Workingman. All get backache, because nature for
bids a continuous attitude. Lock yoxir hands over your head for a | 
few moments and see l%ow hard it is to continue. The warning that^ 
you must relax comesTrom the Kidneys. They are the keynote of 
the system. They either keep, make or destroy health. The great 
importance of perfect Kidney action is the reason , or Dr. Pitcher 
spending years of study to arrive at a sure specific.

q, QUEEN EAST. SOHO ST.YONCE ST. FRED HENNIXfli ' 
17 Soho-street» 

Toronto, Ont
Mr; Fred Henning, of No. 17 *°J?*™*S 

la a marine engineer, and has at time*» 
tacks of lumbago, a lameness and acniai 
of the muscles of the hack. He baa 
serious time with It thla last fall and, reao 
Ing of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
lets, he procured a bottle from Jaea» 
Little, the Spadine-avenne druggist, 
relates the result of bis experiment:

"Having a very lame back, so sensiii 
that bending forward or assuming sn ur 
light position gnvo me the sharpest sue» 
of twinges, and robbed me of energy, 
determined to try Dr. Plteber • Bsoksc 
Kidney Tablets. I had found It.vey. 
hard to get anything to do me any goo» 
and I was surprised at the quickness miJ 
which they relieved me. I um eotirr. 
over the whole trouble And have ton 
those tablets to be a general .
I am pleased to recommend them to 1 
one suffering from a lame back, 
prompt and reliable.H

Bins. J. E. TOMPKINS, 
670 Queen Street East, 

Toronto.
Toronto, Out., Dee. 28, ’90.

A relative of mine, hearing of Dr. Pitcher^ Backache Kidney Tabieto, asked me 
nrocurc a bottle for her, which I did, at 

v P w McLean’s drug store, corner of 
Queen and Churclr streets. Her back and 
kidneys have been bothersome and painful 
fnr some two or three years, laying uri 

«t times Nothing had done any par
ticular good' until I got these tablets and 
they certainly worked rapidly. cnsl'y> 
finely All the old time pain and sore- 
neM Is gone nnd mdtement easy again. 
She is delighted-with them and I am em
powered to make this statement for her.

8. FAWKES,,
847 Xonge Street

Mrs. J. F. Tompkins, who carries on a 
business ns milliner nnd dressmaker at 
670 Queen-street east, Increases the list of 
ladies endorsing Dr. Pitcher s Backache 
Kidney Tablets. When Interviewed re
garding that remedy, Introduced In Ward 
No. 1 by A. E. Walton, the druggist, she 
expressed her admiration of It with en
thusiasm: , ,“I was very much depressed, my hack 
ached constantly and* I hud no strength. 
Pains In-the hack and top of my head and 
dizziness were frequent. My kidneys em
barrassed me. the secretions were not 
normal. Walking even short distances ex
hausted me. After I had used a bottle of 
Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 1 
was relieved of pain In my back and found 
myself generally Invigorated. They seemed 
just adapted to my case, other remedies 
that I had used failed to produce this 
pleasing result. They can be relied upon 
for strengthening weak backs."

Undertaker.

TRINITY ST.
Ont., Dec. 20, 1898. FLORENCE ST.Toronto,

Ever since ^imhogl^have-u^n^c
cold aggravated the trouble,

___I have had a $ ~
of trouble, being laid up «t times. 

To" stoop or lift anythlng wss 
question

George H. NuteU, 10 Florenee-street, TS- 
ronto. Ont.
Mr. George E. Nntall, of No. 1» 

ence-street can vouch for tjie benenctai r 
suits of using Pitcher's Backache 
Tablets In Ills family. He says: |n

"My wife had suffered so much 
her back, causing her" untold misery 
attending to her domestic dnllee. "f r 
of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney IkfiEH 
and, learning What they were aceomp , 
Ing. I went t<t A. D. Deverell. the drug*® 
1340 Queen-street west, and got a w 
They <lld her ever so much good, 
not n large woman, hut she Is a great ' .
er, nnd those tablets removed the pam . 
lameness front the small Of the Qj 
mediately. Before that she bad worn P .ters and used other remedies -wlthoo^^™
tabling any help. She used to feel •“,,221 
and depressed mornings; that has let■ 
she has no annoyance from the si 

Taking It «II In all. it I»good that Pitcher » Backs™ 
Kidney Tablets did my wife.' 3*

or less with 
Every little 
until of late years NIAGARA 8T.rent
deal _____„__ out of the

Ï trieft"everythlng I could think 
of, or hear of, giving each a folthti ' J,™.1' 
hut until I got a bottle of Dr. Mtchgr s 
Backache Kidney Tablets from G. Mar
shall, corner of Queen and Berkeley. I got 
no relief. They have made * decided 
effect Immediately, and, strange to say. be
fore the first bottle was gone the trouble 
that had existed for years was under con
trol, and the second bottle settled it. 
Since then I have been in splendid shape, 
and shall always keep them st hand. 1 
used them In my daughter's case with 
equally good results, and I might say it 
was bv no means an ordinary ease, as she 
suffered a great deal. We certainly will 

be without them, and am glad to 
them.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4, 1900.
The last four years I have had lots of 

trouble with my kidneys and a persistent 
backache. The heart action was very Ir
regular, and the breathing short. The 
feet and limbs swelled, and take It alto
gether It was a hard condition to relieve. 
I tried many things with only slight re
lief. However, I heard of and got a bot
tle of Dr. Pitcher's 
Kidney Tablets at G. 
drug store.

Backache 
D. Held's 

Queen
and Euelld-avenue, and they have done a 
world of good. I am easier In every way. 
back, heart and breathing. The swelling, 
too, Is about gone, and I am sure that a 
short time will settle the trouble, that la, 
at the rate I have progressed.

MRS. F. FITZPATRICK,

ofcorner

never 
recommend now. 

tlmate theMRS. LUCY HARVEY, 
97 Trinity-street. 60 Nlagara-street.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets.
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TOTTERING KIDNEYS.

Controllers Are Talking About Qismlsslng the Architect 
and Claim That They Have Been Misled.

Looks as If Mr. Littlejohn Would Be Promoted to the City Clerk- 
ship By a Unanimous Vote of the Controllers—Engineer Rust 
Must See That the Railway Company Adopts His Time Table- 
Sales of Corporation Debentures Discussed—More Criticism 
of Fire Chief Thompson.

Careful enquiry made around the hall yes
terday among the aldermen warranta as a 
certainty the opinion that Assistant City 
Clerk Littlejohn will be promoted to the 
vacancy made by the death of Mr. Blevins, 
and this by the unanimous consent of Coun
cil. In no quarter la the opinion advanced 
that the Board of Control will either delay 

what 1» the clear duty of

city wc cannot do anything else than take 
the work on-' his hands. 1 am prepared to 
move that the architect l>e dismissed.

Controller bbeppurd : 1 have not had
time to form n mat ure Judgment us to what 
snould be done. It is tt very serious mat
ter. It the architect, either from want Of 
knowledge or want of care, has led the 
city Into this position, It is very unfortu- 
Late, to say the least of It. We are bound 
to rely on the Information furnished to us 
by men wbo arc supposed to know their 
business. But, whether It Is wise to sum
marily dismiss the architect, la a thing 1 
have not had time to consider, or whetuer 
there Is any other way out of It. My posi
tion Is to safeguard the city, no mutter 
who It may strike.

The Mayor : I 
Spence t bulks.

Controller Spence : There was no Intui
tion, Mr. Mayor.

or divide upon 
that responsible body.

BOARD OF CONTROL.
The Architect tor the New St. Lew- 

Mnrket Will Likely Be Dis
missed—A Big Day’» Work.

On the assembling of the Board of Con-
at l.SO yesterday thc Mayor tMn^he ^ Mayor :* We’have no time to experl- 

Uad called the meeting more pa meut In this costly way. 1 got a letter
to hear the report of the experts on the ’iront the Bridge Company yesterday or the 
kl, ï nwronce Market improvements. day betore. In which they advised me that
b .. ,ths renort as follows: they are prepared to go on and fulfil theirMr. Littlejohn read the rep . contract. They were charged with seeklug

"St. Lawyence market piers : delay. Whether the charge was well found.
“In comnllance with Instructions conta'aed od or not 1 don't know. Their letter says

, , ______ rrt the 10th otherwise. If we stop the construction ofIn a letter from your boa the building and change the architect, we
lust, that we should report as to whetner will be needing an extension of time our- 
Ih, iirlck niera now In course of construe- selves In-order to tboroly understand our 
lam at 8t Lawrence Market fire ot sunl- position, because not only have the piers 
vient strength to carry the wind toads, we been examined but their construction has 
hceii) renort as follows : **0011 found defective. The actual conatrac-

I„ arriving at our conclusions, tion of the piers has been found defective. 
We were assisted by -vr. C. H. C. Wnglit, 1 “m told oy another authority, a good 
s-edsiaut nrolussor of tue School of l'ruvtt- : authority that other parts of the jvork f- ti Science and Mr. C. B. smith ot the «re defective and that examination will 
, ,'v Engineer's Department, wuo was 1er- disclose it. I have no hesitation whatever 
merly an assistant processor ot engineering In concurring with Aid. Spence. I see no 
at AiOtilll University. Montreal. We have other course open to us. Onr contractors 

Into mis matter ' Irvin dine tent stand- '"«y now make us liable for damages for
demy. The matter Is full ot perplexity,and 
requires prompt and Immediate action.

(outroller Hheppnrd : I would like at 
least 24 hour» to con alder the mutter.

This was agreed to, Controller Spence 
reading the clause in .the agreement to the 
architect covering his liability to dismissal. 

No Claim tor Damage*.
in behalf of the Bridge 

We will not make any 
claim for damages. We will meet you In 
any way you like.

The Mayor : We understand the position 
you have taken.

think exactly as Aid.rence

trol

points, and have uiao hud uu opportunity 
or seeing the repert of JLTof. Ualorâith and 
Air. J. a. Dutt, hi a assistant, wbo make 
separate reports to the Dominion Bridge 
Company, and, for the Information vf the 
ooavu, we attach copies ot these.

Their Conclusions.
••The conclusions we have arrived at - are 

practically the same, and we nnd that the 
piers as designed ire not of «sufficient 
strength to withstand the force and effect 
of the wind which they would be called on 
to bear, 'l'aking tue most liberal view ot 
tue matter, wc iind that the piers are not 
capable of standing a wind pressure of 
more than four pounds per square loot, in 
these calculations we have presumed that 
the piers arc of sufficient «strength to carry 
the dead load, but. as we have had no op
portunity of inaktug a proper examination 
of the foundations, we are not prepared to 
assume any respojudbllily as to this. In 
connection with the question of wind pres
sure, we have consulted ditferent authori
ties, and find that the British Commission 
of bridges recommended 56 lba. per square 
toot.

“Actual records In Liverpool, 42 lbs. per 
square foot. - ~ *-

“Used lu recent designs for large build
ing in Kansas City. 5Q iB8îMVer square foot.

“I sed In Bmeaton, 40 lbs. per square foot.
“Canadian—Used by Prof. Bovey in bis 

of Structure and Strength 
lbs. per square foot.

■•United States—Used by Johnson In his 
text book, 30 tbs. per square foot.

•Report from tue Toronto Observatory 
gives frequent.velocity ot 60 miles an hour, 
18 lbs. per square foot. v

“The Observatory gives one blow of 70 
miles au hour, which equals 24*6 lbs. per 
square foot.

Mr. Barwick, 
Company, said :

City1* Relief Works.
The resolution of the Board of Health, 

moved by Aid. Lamb and seconded by Aid. 
Lyncl, to the effect that the newly appoint
ent officer. Mr. Walsh, to assit* Mr. Taylor, 
city relief officer, should be under Dr. 
Sheard If the office were considered neces
sary, came before the board.

A report from- Dr. Sheard was read, de
claring that the officer should he under 
Mr. Taylor and not himself.

Controller ttpence would not hesitate to 
get another medical officer than Dr. Sheard 
if he refused to do this work.

The Mayor : Would you ask Dr. Sheard 
to carry a hod or do the work of the 
1res su ter, and dismiss him If he refused*/

Controller Spence : I don’t want to give 
Mr. Taylor an assistant.

Controller Hheppard could see no differ
ence in having the man under Dr. Sheard 
or Mr. Taylor.

Controller ^pence’s motion wa# voted 
down, and be explained that he did not 
oppose the appointment. Mr. Taylor will 
make a recommendation as to the man at 
$12 per week.

The Sale of Debentures.
v A letter from the Treasurer, with regard 
to Aid. Foster's motion to offer from time 
to time city debentures In the Clly of To
ronto before offering the saine ill large lots 
in other places, said :

“For some years past It has .been the 
policy of the corporation to offer our de
bentures on the Canadian, British and Unit
ed States markets simultaneously. It would 
not be wise to offer for sale the deben
tures proposed to be issued under each 
separate bylaw. The proper time must be 
chosen to dispose of bonds. When the 
amount is of considerable magnitude, the 
state of the money market both at home 
and abroad must be taken into considera
tion. It is the custom to consolidate the 
amounts of several bylaws nnd make a 
large Issue of the whole, which commands 
the attention of capitalist» and large in
vestors* whereas frequent small public 
Issues would not be received with favor. 
Our long dated consolidated loan deben
tures must, be Issued with a view to their 
being taken up in Canada, as well as with 
the strong probability that eventually they 
will be transferred for Investment In Great 
Britain, the United States, nnd other coun
tries. On my suggestion ot the last ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, the corpor
ation sought for and obtained power to 
Issue debentures equal to 50 pet? cent, of 
the arrears of taxes. These debenture» 
run for eight years from the date of Issue, 
and no doubt would be a popular invest
ment for our citizens who prefer short 
loans, rather than lock up their monçy In 
long investments.

tex t-book, ‘Theory 
of Materials,’ 30

2.1 Pound* the Lenet.
“It will be seen from the above that a 

pressure of 25 lbs. per square foot Is the 
least that should be provided for. Fur the 
purpose of proceeding with ’these calcula
tions wc considered it necessary to nave 
one ot the piers recently 
to ascertain the condlti

erected taken down 
on of the masonry, 

unci found that the piers us constructed 
are not built In ns strong a manner as 
should be for a work of such magnitude, In
asmuch as the core Is built of the bricks 
taken from the 6:d building, and of a 
different size to the prcsaed-brlck facing, 
which prevents satisfactory bonding be
tween the outer and Inner iKyrtlbns of the 
work, and tfoe mortar used Is 
mortar. common lime

“James Wilson Gray, Architect.
“('. If. Rust, City Engineer.’* 

What Gray Farther Say*.
To Controller Spence, Mr. Gray said : “I 

would not be prepared to say that the piers 
are competent to sustain the pressure of 
four lbs. We assumed that the piers of a 
ivrtabi height, size and area, properly built 
mid_bonded together, would not stand over 
four lbs. pressure. If from faulty construc
tion .there is weakness in the piers, they 
would not stand four lbs.”

To Controller Sheppard, he said the ex
perts had uot considered one pier alone, 
but had taken everything Into consideration.
, Said They Had Been Misled*
. Controller Spence : It looks to me that 
wo have been misled. We have been mis
led by architects before. In this particular 
case we hare been seriously misled, 
under the Impression from the start that 
We were not proceeding wisely, and I took*’ 
a very strong position in Council that the 
plans could not be carried out for the 

There la np course open 
The agreement with the 

architect provided that he might be dis
missed at any time. In the Interest of the

Not an Opportune Time.
Th£ present is not an opportune time to 

make a public Issue of a large loan* and I 
am of opinion that our short dated bonds 
should be left In the hands of the Board of 
Control nnd Treasurer for negotiation. The 
Board could tix the minimum price of 
Issue, below which no debentures should 
be disposed of. They coufd be sojd in lota 
to suit purchasers, from $100 upwards. 
Tills would give all our citizens of small 
or large means equal opportunities of in- 

* vesting iu their own securities, according to 
their requirements.

The Board favored the proposition.
The controllers took up the report of the 

Works Committee.
After the Street Railway.

With reference to the Toronto Railway 
Company’s time table and the Engineers 
recommendation that the City Solicitor be 
instructed to take the necessary steps to 
compel the adoption of the time tQble ot 
September, 1899,

Controller Spence asked if the cars were 
not still overcrowded.

The Mayor : Yes.
Look to the City Engineer. 

Controller Spence : Then what I want to 
say Is this. We look to the City Engineer. 
It Is for the City Engineer to insist upon 
a sufficient service. He ought to under
stand that if he cannot get a proper ser
vice. we ought to get an official In hli 
stead who would get us the service re
quired.”

Controller Sheppard : That Is, because 
General Buller cannot walk into Ladysmith 

„ , „ _ m. , . . they ought to dlemlss every general In theVostum Eood Coffee. The dizziness, head- urmy_ M,r- Rust Wnds a report of what
ache and Indigestion have entirely dlsap- a proper service would be. and the Railway

1 Company refuses to carry It ont. Is Mr. 
! Rust to blame?

Controller Spence : We ought to back 
worth. O. was a great sufferer from stom- him up, iu seeing that It. la carried out.

i . ■»» .«O.,., 'fhe Mayor : Exactly what he asks usach trouble and Indigestion for man) years. j^0 you wan£ this time table ameud-
aShe had to live on a very restricted diet, Cd?
until during the past winter she gave up A1, _ . _h 1 , . _ x ~ anything. I want the Engineer to submitcoffee atul began using Fostum rood Coffee a time table that will be sufficient for thâ

l was

money proposed, 
to us but one.

^/V^WWW^WWWWW";

< Can eat i
I any kind

of food i
since she left off coffee 

and uses

Postum Food 
Coffee.

“Coffee ^caused dull headaches and dlz- 
llncas, wit'll steady Indigestion, until I dis
covered the'reason of the trouble, and this 
was proven by leaving off coffee and taking

peared.
"My mother, Mrs. Burlingame, Kenil-

Cont.roller Spence : I don’t want to amend

every day. It Is now three months since city, and I will say adopt that, 
she made the change and she I» so much
Imprqved she can eat nearly any kind or (jollfroj w up such a time tabic, 
food. It îs evidence to us that the coffee 
caused the trouble and that the Postum 
Food Coffee helped to build her back Into 
health and strength.” Mrs. J. M. Gould,
W. Farmington, O.

A meeting of the Board has been call
ed for 1.30 to-day. when final action with 
regard to Architect Siddali will be decided
upon.

City Clerk** Estimate*.
The estimates of the City Clerk’s office,

*.>
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1would be enough to secure the Integrity et 

Natal, and this view, was apparently eon. 
curred In by the Natal authorities.“Counsel that is brimful of Wisdom”
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CHURCHILL’S STORY OF SPION KOP.
It Wan Not n British Disaster In 

Any Scn*e—Bailer Will Make An
other Effort, He Say*.limmii New York, Jan. 31.—The Evening World 

prints a delayed despatch from Lieut, win. 
nton Churchill, dated Spearman's Camp, 
Jan. 37, 6 p.ra. It says:

The action on the summit of Splon Kop 
was one ot the most fierce and furious eon. 
filets In British military history. Guldeil 
by Thomeyeroft's, the tioops surprieed the 
Beers there and carried the trenches with 
the bayonet at 3 o'clock in the morning 
There was little loss. . At once the troop* 
entrenched hastily, bulk the ground was 
broken by large rocks, and unsultcd toi 
entrenchments.

Reinforcements Called for.
At dawn heavy Boer shelling began. Gen. 

Woodgate was seriously wounded at the 
beginning. Urgent demands for reinforce- 
meats were scht by the commander who 
succeeded Woodgate.

The reinforcements were sent, strength- 
enlng the defence. Tbomeyeroft was *p. 
pointed brigadier, commanding the whole 
force on top of the hill. A bitter and 
bloody struggle followed tbruout the dav, 
the Boers concentrating every man and giia 
on the summit of the hill and attacking 
with the greatest spirit.

Unable to Cope With Boer Guns.
The British artillery was unable to cope 

with the superior long range Boer gun«. 
nnd during the afternoon tt became evident 
that the infantry could not endure another 
day. It was Impossible to drag guna to 
the summit of Splon Kop without elaborate 
preparations, or to fortify the hill strongly 
enough to protect the defenders from un
manned artillery.

Thorne,croft Decided It.
Therefore, Thomeyeroft’s decision to 

abandon It was both wise end necessary. 
The troops, still stubborn nnd formidable, 
marchéd back to the camps In régulas 
order. Every effort Is now being made to 
succor the wounded, ot whom many still 
lie on the summit.

A Glorious Episode.
The official lists will give the losses.
The defence of the hill by the English 

Infantry, particularly the Lancashire ltegl-, 
ments, was a glorious cpla.ide. The vliolfil 
army Is proud of It. ‘

Will Make Another Effort,
The Boer positions before Ladysmith are 

perhaps Impregnable to 35,000 men, but 
the troops are resolved to have another

tieCEYLON TEA
And you will thus ensure “Tee Pot” satisfaction 
equalled by no other tea on the market.

Black, Mixed or Green Tee.

CO

ha
tflag of trace, which asked a parley, but, 

having become suspicious, he told the Boer 
cmmmnndant that he would not parley. Both 
retired, and the Boers fired a volley, the 
colonel only escaping in consequence of 
their bad shooting.”

statement was prepared saying that the 
boards which had heard the contesta for 
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor had de
cided In favor of Goebel and Beckham, and 
that the boards Intended to report their 
findings to the Legislature, but that they 
had been prevented from 80 doing by the 

Governor Taylor In declaring the BOERS CHANGE THEIR TACTICSaction of 
Legislature adjourned.

Driven by the Militia.
The statement then goes on to any that 

the members of the Legislature 
driven from place to place by the militia, 
and threatened with arrest whenever they 
attempted to hold a meeting. It was de
clared the belief of «11 the signers of the 
statement that Goebel and Beckham were 
the legally elected Governor and Lieuten
ant-Governor, and each man, as he signed 
the paper, announced that he voted for the 
adoption ot the majority report of the con
test boards, which declared Goebel and 
Beckham to be the men rightfully entitled 
to the office.

Mr. Goebel wae propped up with pillows 
nnd was able to raise his head only with 
the greatest difficulty a* he listened to 
the words of Judge Hazelrlgg.

When the oath had been, given Mr. Goe
bel sank hack exhausted, the effort hav
ing been almost too much for his strength.

Went to Work st Once.
Mr. Goebel, as soon as he was assured 

that he was legally Governor of Kentucky, 
took prompt action regarding the military 
arm of the service. Two orders were quick
ie prepared for his signature, the first ot 
which discharged Adjt.-Oen. Daniel Collier 
from office, and appointed Gen. J. B. Oas- 
tleman of Louisville as his successor. The 
second was directed to the commanders of 
the militia now stationed In thla city, di
recting them to return to their homes.

Word was telegraphed to Oen. Castleman 
of hi* appointment and he la expected in 
the city to-morrow morning.

There Is a possibility of trouble In this 
matter of control of the state troops. The 
regiments of the gnard have lately been 
reorganized and are for tho most part made 
up of Republicans and the personal fol
lowers of Governor Taylor.

OVI
They Will Attempt to Dam the Klip 

River and Flood Out 
Ladysmith.

London, Feb. 1.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Loren*) Marquez, telegraph
ing yesterday, says: “Information has been 
received here from the Transvaal that the

s anwere

ar

se
War Department, convinced that it would 
be ueelees to storm Ladysmith, and that 
the bombardment will continue Ineffective, 
has decided upon a change of tactlcsL Huge 
quantities of timber and sand bags, nnd 
hundreds of Kaffirs have been sent from 
Johannesburg and Pretoria for the purpose 
of damming Klip River, some miles below 
Ladysmith, the Idea being to flood the town 
and to drive the soldiers and Inhabitants 
out of the Ixxmb-proof caves, so as to ex
pose them to shell fire.

Portuarnesc Authorities Stricter. 
“The Portuguese authorities are at last 

stricter surveillance. The Oov-

f
>

wa
wi

bexercising
ernor has notified the consuls that they 
must personally guarantee that applicants 
for passports are not going to assist the 
Boer army before passports will he granted. 
It Is rumored that be has also conveyed 
a hint to Herr Pott, the Transvaal- Consul, 
of serious consequences If he continues 
to Infringe the neutrality of the port."

en
$i

!try.
The public must Imitate the equanimity 

of the troops. anIt Was Not a Disaster.
Splon Kop Is not a dlsast-ir. Neither guns 

were lost nor nnwonnded prisoners made. 
It was simply a bloody action In which 
lodgment of the enemy’s entrenchments 
was effected, but wb'eh proved untenable. 

Doer Losses Mnet Be Great.
sometimes within thirty 

They he ve eleo

LADYSMITH GARRISON CHEERY-
toNews of Bailer’s Failure Was Re

ceived With Fortitudes—Boers 
. la Great Force Again.
Ladysmith, Sunday, Jan. 28.—(Hello- 

graphed to Swarts Kop. north of the Tn- 
gcla River.)—"The news ot the prolonga
tion of
let’s failure Is received 
can hold on. 
cheery and confident, 
pearing and no horse sickness. The rains 
give paenty of grass. We can hear Gen. 
Buller's guns still working, and It Is ru
mored in camp that he Is advancing along 
another line.

"The Boer laagers around here are again 
full of men, who have returned from the 
Upper Tugela. The Boero have also taken 
up a new position on the hills near Colen- 

they are in great force. Rein- 
are apparently arriving from 
il. Strong bodies of Boers are 
between here and Potgleter'a

suffered1 ^he^Moss must be greater, com-
^ attrition' must uïtlniatcly
settle the war. me British .troops bear 
the wont cheerfully, nnd the Amtlon most 
remain calm, dignified and determined.

dis:THE BRITISH AT SPION 
KOP SUFFERED 40 

PER CENT. LOSS

the siege resulting from Oen. Bnl- 
lure Is received with fortitude. We 

The garrison 1# healthier, 
Disease to dlsap-

SWEARING AT THE BUND NOW,
lloers Believed That 60,000 6o

Datchraea Wonld Have Rlsea 
la Cape Colony.

loutol
Continued from Page 1.

amazement of his comrades, the headless 
trunk quietly rose, stood upright a few 
seconds, and then fell. SeLondon, Feb. l.-Thc Cape Town eorres- 

pondent of The Dally News says :#"Erl- 
ls accumulating that something be-

so, where 
forcements 
the Transvaal. St 
also visible 
Drift."

dence
yond a tacit understanding existed between 
the Boer Executives and the inner circle 
of the Afrikander Bund, concerning whnt 
Should follow the ripening rebellion at tht 

Fully 5000 Colonial

DOES NOT BLAME THORNEYCROFT. Montre!
Winnip.
Ottawa

General Buller Says He Directed 
the British Defence With 

splcuoue Courage and Ability.
London, Jan. 31.—Gen. Buller telegraphs 

from Spearman's Camp, under to-day's date, 
that Col. Tbomeyeroft wa* the officer who 
ordered the retirement at Splon Kop. Gen. 
Bnller adds: It Is due to him to say tLat I 
believe his personal gallantry saved a diffi
cult situation early Jan. 24, and that under 
a loss of at least 40 per cent, he directed 
the defence with conspicuous courage and 
ability tbruout the day. No blame what
ever for the withdrawal is. In my opinion, 
attributable to him, and I think his conduct 
thruout was admirable.

ANOTHER BLUE BOOK OUTCob-
outbreak ot the war.
Dutchmen have Joined the enemy.
■5S5S be0’ïïïïflplîSM ConsequeM-
!y the Afrikander Bund tomow execrated 
at Pretoria and Rloeml'ontelfi.

TheWhich Show* How the Natal Gov
ernment Saw the Urgent Need 

of Troop* In May.
London. Feb'. Ï.—A blue book ‘bss been 

published" containing a quantity of corres
pondence relating to the defence of Natal. 
It contains urgent letters and telegrams 
from the Natal Government, from dates es 
early as May last up to the outbreak of 
hostilities, asking reinforcements.

On Aug. 3 Mr. Chamberlain wired : Ar
rangements to send 2000 troops are in pro 
grass. ”The Natal Government grew more alarm
ed and on Sept. 6 Implored the Imperial 
Go'vernment to avoid a rupture until fur
ther reinforcements had arrived. Five thou
sand seven hundred men were ordered from 
India. The correspondence «bows that Sir 
William Penn Symong thought 4000 men

i
' 'IWILD RUMOR FROM PARIS.

Soudanese Troops at Khartoum Re
ported to Have Rebelled Against 

British O Ulcers.
Paris, Jan. 31.—There Is a rumor In offi

cial circle», but not traceable to anther!- 
t n t lye sources, that a rebellion has occur
red among the Soudanese troops In Khar
toum. There are only 150 white British 
soldiers there under command of s major. 
The Soudanese force consists or two oat- 
talions with a total of 1500 meu.

Wife of a 
WritesMORE BOER TREACHERY. to

London, Feb. 1.—A despatch to The Times 
from Fletermarltzburg, dated Sunday lost, 
says :
escape last week. He went to meet a Boer

"Col. Tbomeyeroft had a narrow
AWFUL PLI

EE EE IU KENTUCKY.which were received, come to a total of 
g30 495, as against $30.143 expended In 
18UU.

An order wae made to clear off the 
Judgment In the case of, the child Thomp
son killed by a fireman's horse at the 
Adelnlde-street fire. The amount came to 
$1050, a ud costs to $580.

The report ot the Committee on Property 
was considered.

Waiting for News From Ottawa,
The Board of Control yesterday referred 

back the recommendations of the Committee 
on Works, with regard to the Dunn, Jame
son nnd Dowllng-avenues level crossings,
as the hearing of these matters at Ottawa _ _
uniiway11 conimtttce.at the tcque8t o1 tb° FORCIBLY KEPT OUT OF HIS SEAT.

Democratic Candidate Goebel Lies in 
the Shadow of Death From an 

Assassin’s Bullet.

TORONTO'S FIRE AND LIGHT. The Law Declare* He la Governor, 
But Republican Rifle* De

clare the Other Way.
Both Branche* of the Service Came 

Under at Yesterday’» Meeting 
ot the Committee.

The Fire nnd Light Committee had the Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 81.-Never was there 
fire chief on the carpet for an hour yester- a more complicated political situation than 
day. Mr. Thompson was directed to re- that which to-night confronts the polltl- 
port on the advisability of appointing an clans of Kentucky, and never waa tnere 
electrician aa superintendent of the fire one In which It seemed so difficult to form

an accurate guess at the outcom#
Fireman Collard asked for reinstatement, The Republican party, which two days 

but the chief would make no recommend»- ago was vainly striving to hold Its mem- 
tlon, as last year’s committee had dealt bcrs ln thejr gents upon the floor ot the 
with the propoe|Uoii House,and which seemed almost powerless,

W. T. Stewart, clectrlfnl engineer, sent 1» to-night In the saddle,, strong and \ gor- 
In a report urging that now Is the time to 0us, and carrying things with a high hand.
Inmail.a .clvk" clec,rlc “ffht plant, as It Th powerlessness of the Republicans ot will take from seven to nine months to do- * e p , , 1 „ , ,
so to make n good Job of It. Mr. Stewart two days ago Is more than equalled by the 
says: “You pay annually $22,370 for 24,325 apparent helplessness ot tho Democrats of 
cnndlepower gas, which only equal# a little , , ... dl)T lon„ ,he nomocracy hasover 12 arc lamps ot 2000 candlepower ca- *°-day. All oay long tne nomocracy 
pncllty at $74.82'(., or $8!I7.1K). Your total been groping around, trying lo find some 
light bills amount to $107,482. way In which It could scat In the guberna-
nèiA<»8t '‘you'one' cent'oter'$ZW two 7or a torlal chalr 1N leader- William OoeirfH, who 
capncÏÏy ^“«û’.^lampîofôn'dto^wer >>« ?L*hPlnW°und lnmctud Ly
capacity, -and 4000 Incandescent lamps, bullet ot an awatwln. 
with sufficient duplicate plant for safety. A Line of Bine ana steel.

operntlng expense*, Including 5 per No matter which way the Democrats 
for depredation and 5 per cent, for turned, they were confronted by the same 

sinking fund to redeem your bonds fn 20 prospect, a line of blue, edged with steel, 
years, and Interest On your money at 3)4 and It was fully understood by both parties 
per cent,, with all necessary help, etc., that the line and steel were there for buat- 
$78,000. This would be a net saving to ness purposes only. There was no bluff, 
the city of $29,462 per annum,." Mr. Stew- no false alarm about It. 
art aays he saved Vancouver $12,000 an- All day, thru the streets ot Frankfort, 
utially. soldiers marched and countcr-maarched.

The communication was tabled. Drills ln the streets were frequently held
Firemen's Wage. In order that the men might be warmed

A discussion took place upon the Increase by exercise after, they bad remained ln the 
In the wages of fourth year firemen. Aid. biting wind. .
Bowman wanted to make It $700. The sal- Guarded at AH Points,
ary was placed at $675, or $25 Increase. Around the penitentiary was a line ot 

Ex-Aid. Lennox came to suggest the troops; ln the Opera House was a guard; 
prohibition of roughcast houses In fils local, three companies stood at rest ln the open 
ity around Somuren-avenne. This matter space ln front of the t.'apltol Hotel; sen- 
was laid over for a few months. tiles patrolled every side of the building

Criticising: the Chief. In which ex-Governor Bradley resides, and
Aid. McMurrtch expressed the opinion ■ detachment of Infantry held the Court 

that the flint act of John Thompson as House against the possible coming of the
chief of the Fire Brigade was a grand members of the Legislature, with the in-
mistake. This remark was made in a dis- tçntion of declaring that not the living 
cuaslon ot the chief's recommendation, William 8. Taylor, out the dying William 
which had come back from Council, dlvld- tioebel* was the lawful head and chief ex- 
Ing the city hito fire districts and appoint- çcntlve of the commonwealth ot Kentucky. 
Ing district chiefs. U was largely a matter of sentiment with

Aid. McMurrtch said it was a mystery to the Democrats that led them to make such 
him why the chief should change foremen desperate efforts to crown their king be- 
from the districts which they knew best, fore he died.
It was simply doing away with their use- Republicans Planned WelL
fulness. It was also a mistake to place The Republicans laid their plans well
the deputy chief ln any other place than and secretly. They carried them thru vlg- 
where the chief himself Is. The brigade orously and triumphantly. The proulama- 
should not be without a head In the ah- tion declaring that a state of Insurrection 
sence of the chief from duty. exists la the stale, summoning the Legls-

Ald. Hnbbard denounced the entire ar- lature to meet ln London, Laurel County, 
rangements of the chief as absurd ln tine und warrants for the arrest of every Lem- 
extreme. ocratlc member ot the Legislature, were

prepared last night. It was the Intention 
The chief defended himself, and In con- of Governor Taylor and his advisers that 

nectlon with his own personal arrange- no meeting of the Législature should be 
ments for attending fires made the remark: held to-day, even tho it proved necessary 
"Rome was not built ln a day." to arrest and detain ln custody all Ihose

The Mayor; But Rome could be burned who persisted ln holding meetings. Once 
In a night. adopted, the policy was carried out lo the

The following sub-committee was ap- letter, 
pointed: Hubbard, McMurrlch, Foster Went to the Opera Hoaae.
nnd chairman. They will report upon tne Compelled to retire from the Capitol

’s,recommendations. bnllding, the Democratic members went to
The Mayor said Ills object in coming be- the Opera House. Held back from the 

fore the committee was to call attention Opera House, they went to the " court 
to a matter mentioned in his Inaugural ad- House. Prevented from entering ihe Court dress. The expiration of the electric light- House, they wcat lo the Capitol* Hotel "only 
Ing contract required that time should be to.be told that any meeting they might 
taken to have tenders Invited, and the com- attempt to hold ln that building would he 
ntittee ought to take the necessary steps suppressed. All found taking nart in it
without delay. The committee approved wonld he arrested, and the hotel Itself
the suggestion. seized by the soldiers. It was a hopeless

A1<1. Denison Called Down, game. The Democrats had no chance to
Permission was glren to Aid. Denison win, and they gave It up. Later In the 

to address the committee with, regard to day officers entered the- hotel and told the 
Chief Thompson, and he made the state- Democrats that no conference must be 
raent that several members ot the commit- held, and they attempted to hold none, 
tee were simply opposed to the fire chief. Will They Go to London i

Aid. Hnbbard: You got permission to There Is much dbubt among the members 
speak, and vou abused It. , of the Legislature ns to whether or uotAid. Me Mur rich: When you get permis- they wm g0 to London flt ft„. 8omc of tfce 
sion again you will know It. Republicans left Frankfort during the day.

Another scene was occasioned by are- declaring that they were going to Loudon 
mark of Aid. Bowman, which the chair- 1)Ut no i>emocrat 8o declared himself. The 
man said was an exhibition words “London, Laurel County,” are rot

Aid. Frame said ft appeared ln the same worth much to the Democratic party In
waî,hlm- ... fact, many of them declared that theirAid. Bowman thumped the table and said llvcs would not be rafe atter they reaetlcd 
he wonld hack np the chief against tne the l0WD jt ls a piace Q{ ai>out pgat in- 
oppoettion In the committee. habitants, situated In wliat Is known a*Aid. McMurrlch disclaimed any Idea or ,he „Keu(1 Coullty-.. Tha inhabitants are 
showing opposition to the chief. He was raost|y mountaineers, and largely of a 
concerned only for the public interest.

Aid. Hnbbard (addressing Aid. Bowman):
You backed up another man the other day, 
and you ought to he ashamed of it.

The Meetln* ®r**^t* people of Laurel County are intensely for
The eommlttee here broke up abruptly, ÿnyjor> an,( intensely against Goebel nnd 

and It looked f'jr aw!f,a,r0'T,W<Tll!* all tils works. It to this latter feeling that 
start. Al(l. Hubbard admitted to Al (MUSfi3 t[,c Democratic members of llic 
Bowman that he referred to the St. I - j,egl8]ature t0 feel hesitancy about vou- 
renco Market «“«lr- Aid Bowman a taring at the present time within the con- Denlson were talking *®u41y together, and flnes of county, or Into the nelgh-
Chict Thompson kept on talking w th hood of London, when party feeling runs
real. so high and so bitter from end to end ot

the state,
Adjt.-Gcn. Collier declared to-day that 

The Ontario Game Commission to hold- jf the Democratic members did not attend 
lug Its annual meeting, and a number or ,he Legislative meeting which to called 
recommendations will be made to the At- t0 mevt on |,-cb. y, he would arrest them 
torney-General. The. commissioners are individually, provided he received the ne- 
I)r. U. A. MacCallum, Dunnvllle; H. B- ,.egHory orders from Gov. Taylor, and con- Osier, Toronto; James Dickson, Fene on 
Falls* W. ti Parish, Athens; W. B. Veil»,Chatham: Chief Warden Tinsley, and War
dens J. H. WUmott, J. A. GUI, H. K.
Smfth and F. C. Quellins.

alarms.

The
cent.

Chief Defend* Himself.

most enthusiastic type of Republican faith. 
A Republican Stronghold.

The county Is one of the greatest Re
publican strongholds ln the state. The

Ontario Game Commission.

vey them to London.
The Democrats have not said they wonld 

not go to London, but their legal advisers 
have counselled them that Uov. Taylor 
had no right to adjourn the legislature 

—-— .... ,. . * from Frankfort, and it Is likely that theIt may be only a trifling cold, but neglect matter xvlll be tested In the courts, before 
it and It will fasten Its fangs in your Rny circumstance can arise which would 
lungs, and you Will soon be earned to an (.an tor tho arrest of the members. The 
untimely grave. In this country we have Democrats have not* ln fact, decided what 
sudden changes and must expect to hate they will do.
coughs and odds. We ca1n”°tlB the Shadow of Death.

oan effect a £«£” iy .. g llrlne All day long the shadow of death ot Mr. 
ÂnV"h« n«Sr'hUn kZ'n tofaillncur Goebel hung over the Capitol Hotel. His 
fhat™aï).!!elX!m.eebrnnehltlfi and all nffec- strength began to fall him late In the Ing cough*. to morning. The bustle and excitement which,Hons of the throat, lungs and chest. aesplte all precautions, penetrated into his

.. „ . „______quiet room had a most serious effect nponY. M. C. A. Soccesetui. bim. At nogn It was declared that he
There was a good debate last night in (K)l,i(i uve but a short time, nnd at

the Central Y. M. C. A. between the the ^ o'clock It was said that death waa upon 
Y. M. C. A. Debating Society and the hlm Thc Dalis und stairways were filled 
Chatham Debating Club on "Resolved, That wlth peopiei who sat It silence, expecting 
Imperial Federation would he to the ad- t0 liear any moment that the end had come, 
vantage of Canada.” Messrs. A. farmer T]le afternoon wore aitay, however, and 
and W, Hooper represented the Y. M. C. A. aa evening drew on be seemed to gain new
In the affirmative, while H Msher and Btreng.th, and appeared distinctly better.
A N. Keith represented the Chatham Club. k
The Y. M. C. A. was successful. Called for Clergymen.

He was never for a moment unconscious, 
and never did his courage abate for an 
Instant. He called for clergymen during 
the afternoon, and Rev. P. V. Taliaferro 
and Prison Chaplain Wallace were twice 

, with him. Later a clerical friend residing
My heart nsed to ^ ‘h^rrs,

trouble me very greatly. ti!!ngpl’ym!tla<"ui'dcharve *£$« ™VS 
Sometimes the pain Z7^ TZ,eZrt^bol^MnnotZ
there would hardly per-
mit meio walk home. S«.y’M»Vof t^werecio0.reddlo.rd

the cold wind kept people off the streets.

STOPS PAIN

o

Huteh soon brought me 
around, and I feel 
splendidly now.”

HUTCH

GOEBEL MADE GOVERNOR.ê

Judge» and Lawyer» Got Around 
the Rifles and Swore in 

the Dying Man.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31.—William Goebel 

was shortly before 0 o'clock to-night sworn 
A doctor for 10 cents. Cure* ln as Governor ot Kentucky, and J. O. W. 

Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Beckham, n few minutes later, took the 
Pain After Eating. 25c, 50c, oath of Lieutenant-Governor. The oath was

adnilnLstpred to both men by (.hief Justice 
Hazelrlgg, of the Court of Appeal*.

The plan to make Goebel Governor was 
set In motion early lu the afternoon. A

b: and $1. At all druggists. The 
Woodward Medicine Co., Lim
ited, 11 Colborne St., Toronto.
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TMild be enough to secure the Integrity at 

otaI, and this view, waa apparently con- 
irred In by the Natal authorities.

AUCTION SALS8.AMUSEMENTS.KKK500000

Woman’s $ 
World... I

X

TORONTOO
I OPERA HOUSE C.J. TOWNSENDMATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 2 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD 
AND SEE 
THE ONLY.

“ Man wants but little here below, 
Nor does he want that long.”

Devoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Headers.

Confected by 
Eatberine Lein*.

toURCHILUS STORY OF SPION KOP. Blaney's Great, Big Success, 
A FEMALE 

DRUMMER
Johnstone Bennett, Nellie 
O'Neil, Willis Sweatnam, and 
dOothera. Nothing but fun.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWee Net » British Disaster In 
Any Senae—Butler Will Malte An

other Effort, He Says,
New York. Jan. 31.—The Evening World 
ints a delayed despatch from Lieut. Win. ~ 
on Churchill, dated Spearman’s Camp, 
in. 37, 6 p.m. 7 It says:
The action on the summit of Splon Hop 
as one of ihc most fierce and furious con. 
eta in Hritlsh military history. Guided J 
r Tliomeyeroft’s. the tioopa surprised the 
hers there and carried the trenches with 
.* bayonet at 3 o'clock In the morning I 
here was little loss. At once the troop» ‘ 
ttrenched hastily, hut the ground was 
roken by large rocks, and unsutted toe 
iirenchments.

Reinforcements Called for.
[At dawn heavy Boer shelling began, (jen. 
Inodgate was seriously wounded at thé 
►ginning. Urgent demands for retntorce- 
cnis were sent by the commander wno 
leoecded Wooilgate.
The reinforcements were sent, strength- 

king the defence. Tbomeycroft was ap- 
Mnted brigadier commanding the whole 
roe on top of the hill. A hitter and 
oily struggle followed tbruout the dav, 

le Boers coucentratlug every man and giin 
b the summit of the hill and attacking 
[itb the greatest spirit.
R liable tp Colie With Boer Gnne. 
rrhe British artillery was unable to cope j 
r.tb the supertax long range Boer guns, 
k.i during the Afternoon tt became evident 
la t the Infantry could uot endure another 
by. It was Impossible to drag guns to 
té summit of Splon Hop without elaborate 
reparations, or to fortify the hill strongly 
[lough to protect the defenders from un- 
Esatied artillery.

Thorneycroft Decided It.
Therefore, Thorneycroft’s decision to 
handon It was both wise and neeesaery. 
he troops, still stubborn and formidable, 
larehéd back to the camps In regular 
rder; Every effort Is now lielng made to 
iccor the wounded, of whom many sttil 
e on the summit.

A Glorlons Episode.
[The official lists will give the losses.
The defence of the hill by the English 
IfantT)’, particularly the Lancashfre theft-, 
ivnts, was a glorious episrde. The whole! 
rmy Is proud of It.

Will Make Another Effort.
The Boer positions before Ladysmith are 
erhaps Impregnable to 25,000 men, but 
le troops are resolved to have another

T AND TITLES AOT —SALE 
FBIRTY in North Toronto.

OP PRO-
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” dotting 
—mind you our daintiest 
and nattiest suits for the 
little fellows are made to 
stand lots of wear and 
tear—
Boys’ Suits—2.25 to 12.00—

kinds of leather

Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered tor 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toron» 
to, on Saturday, the 3rd day of Februa 
1000, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In 
parcel—

Lot No. 128, on the south side of Merlon- 
street, according to plan filed In the ofUce 
of Land Titles at Toronto a* plan M 5.

This lot has a frontage of about 100 feet 
by a depth Of 161 feet 6 luches, and is ssld 
to have erected thereon a one-storey, rough
cast cottage, with extension.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by tbe 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at tbe time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
win be made known at the time of,rale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan A Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin » creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated Jan. 17, 1000.

o o o yF* KX> « »

If he liv2s hereabouts that “ lit
tle ” must include a good warm over
coat, and it will be wise to have it 
handy at least about six months of 
the year.

heroine ofmaturetlon of the 
romance.
to the yonng girl, or the young married 
woman. In those times, moreover, the ad
jective of youth would not have been ap
plied to the maiden who had passed her 
25th year, and only In the spirit of the 
grossest flattery to the matron who had 
seen her three decades, 
the age that this explanatory note should 
be necessary. Now the expression young Is 
purely relative. Tbe period of middle age 
has been entirely abolished. Where almost 
everybody Is younger than somebody else, 
it Is only the few who are proud of their 
extreme antiquity who can be regarded 
with any degree of certainty as old. At 30 
tbe girl of to-day no longer retires on the 
shelf aj a failure, to pass the rest of her 
life In the humiliating position of the 
maiden aunt who devotes herself to the 
children, or revenges herself on the poor. 
She Is merely preparing to start on a new 
phase o# life, with a more definite plan 
and a clearer vision. Very often she mar
ries and begins afresh at 40. Sometimes 
she baa been known to be so greatly daring 
as to enter on matrimony for the first time 
when she has passed her 50th year. For the 
matron the range is even more extended. 
At 30 she Is quite a young thing—gay, 
frivolous, skittish, to whom society and 
flirtation are tbe chief objects In dlfe. Ten 
years more bring her to her prime. It 
le the period of fascination, of adventure, 
of impulse. The woman of 40 Is capable of 
anything. She Is the object of the wildest 
plans, the centre of the most daring rom
ance. At 50 she Is probably, marrying for 
tbe second time. Threescore will find her 
approaching the altar for her third wed
ding, and If she lives long enough she may 
even reappear at a later date, to bring her 
record np to four." But—may we be per
mitted a word In edgeways—the Idea of the 
"mature enchantress," which one gets In 
Janies Lane Allan’s beautiful story, “The 
Choir Invisible," and In Stevenson’s power
ful tho unfinished "Weir of Hermiston," Is 
very far removed from either of the cla

cited by the naughty writer of 
the article quoted; and we think that James 
Lane Allan and Robert Louis Stevensbn are 
both more capable of judging of women 
and their ways and their needs, than the 
writer who merely writes an amusing ar
ticle. But the “mature enchantress" I» 
good !

That new fender on the care looks much 
more like a comfortable seat for superflu
ous passengers than a mean» of salvation 
to the unwary or absentmlnded victim 
whom accident lands In front of tbe rush
ing trolley. There 1* an easeful looking- 
back to K, against which one might lean 
luxuriously, and It looks long enough to 
accommodate half a dozen "fares." Its 
only drawlmck le that tt hae no gnard at 
the aide nearest the other trolley, to pre
vent one being wblsked off by the rush and 
rolled among the wheels. Nevertheless, 
when one Is packed like a herring In tbe 
6 o'clock rush, and the conductor squeezes 
his way thru surprisingly small spaces, 
giving one here a painful prod with his fare 
box, there a shove with his hard elbows, 
or Incidentally, In the process of collecting 
fares, thrusts one Into somebody else's un
willing lap, one will think longingly of that 
nice, airy, summery looking seat which 
adorns tbe front of tbe trolley, and which 
seems to smile at the crush witbln. So 
uncomfortable looking an affair as the cow
catcher of the steam engine bas been utiliz
ed at times as a means of airy locomotion 
by all classes, from migrating tramps to 
distinguished personages like our Governor- 
Generals and their wives—why not then 
these pleasant-looklng garden seats, which 
act as a species of perambulator to the big 
trolley? One would experience all the 
delights of coasting or tobogganing these 
clear, cold wintry days and nights on these 
scats, or of spinning thru the warm, fresh 
air on- a wheel In summer, without the un
necessary exercise of propelling the wheel. 
Then, too, when the nnwary or the absent- 
minded ran amnek of the trolley, there 
would be somebody there to receive him or 
her, and to hold the victim in place—a re
quisite that Is certainly lacking Id all tbe 
fenders which have so far adorned the 
fronts of the city trolleys!

The Woman’s Literary Society of Univer
sity College are giving an at home on Sat
urday, Feb. 3, from 7.30 to 11 o'cfock p.m.. 
In tbe University gymnasium. A very In
teresting program has been prepared for 
the occasion. Among those taking part 
arc Miss Bessie Cowan, who will give a 
piano solo; Miss# Woolryehe, who plays the 
violin charmingly, and the Misses Lola Bo- 
nan. K. Westman and Edytbe Hill, vocal 
soloists, while Miss Madeline Evans will 
contribute a 'cello solo. Cards have been 
sent out for this always attractive affair.

St. Valentine Is to be more than usually 
honored, I am assured, this season. Lately 
he baa been relegated to a minor place 
among the saints but he le to occupy a 
prominent place this 14th, of February, and 
his votaries are purchasing all sorts of 
lace and gold valentines In his honor. 
“Say,” said a youth with his hat on one 
side of his head and a Cblmmle Faddeo 
manner generally, “Say, you git me one of 
the rwelleet valentines yon can order—one 
of them things all lace and gold and pomes 
and I want It In a nice box. I’m going to 
'git ahead of all the fellows with a girl I

then-----I don’t think I had better tell It |£now an(j j don't care what It costs." The
Bwhorameoff tMdî’and0 ^b^dVews bookseller Jotted the order, smiling sym- 
flles fast, yon will know ere my letter pathetically and promising the valentine 
roaches you If they tell the truth. I should m time, and the youth swaggered out, feel- 
ani o n g st Vo n “ h o y m . “ 9 ' A nd1 ‘wh é n" °y o u ° loo k l-g. evidently, very big. Then sa.d the 
at Ihem In hospltul. and think most of them little book vendor, "lie have had many 
mny b<> same mother's darling. It docs make orders already and the prospects are for a 
you feel sorry: anil they are so patient. 6| sale than for many a year." “And
shortly!" and”there° are ""more sick men these?" I said as I turned over the horrible 
waiting to be brought on. The man 1 call- colored monstrosities which the vulgar- 
C.pe^owrro-dSy. and wb^ bere'Sad to minded choose to anonymous., Insult peo- 
live on milk. He was badly shot thru the pie with on Valentine’s Day. “Of course 
head. I used to dally send him a quart of those always sell, but it Is only a certain
them 'nan hive "only" milk food, °aSd H isîcla»? that buys and sends them; but you 
so hard to get if here. I shall still send would be surprised to learn how large that 
daily the same thing for some other poor clflgg t ,, Wjd the little man deprecatlngly.

. creature, while I can get eggs. 1 should 
! like to do more.

Thursday. 0 p.m.-The ambulance train 
bas just come in with about 130 wounded.
There is no room In hospitals here (we have ture 
about 400 sick and wounded sokllers In l>e and 

Dolly Telegraph : The wife of a resident Aar), so they are going to takemth*m. "utl,e most
at ne Aar sends the following letlen. to her Cape Tnwn^fa^v^SOO^.les more In the ^

resident of the Welsh town of ; Bcrt saw the Hnrgeom* dressing and ban-1 =
Old Colwvn : daging a poor fellow who is badly wound-,

1* Aar, Cape Colony, Dec. 12, 1809. LVma^hours' Mlmy'peoptewentto
Dearest Mother—Mrs. G----- and I went j ook af train. I cannot look at such a ______ . - __ . _

over the hospital writing letters, address-1 1(,ad of trouble; If I could help rhem lt Bast Baders Will Ask That a Pro- 
, ,1 . . th._ ready would he a different thing. It Is very hot vi„clal Detective Be Pat on, leg envelopes, and collecting those reads " "a tonight: bad for us who are well, j Terrible Case
written for the mall; the men were so nice, | . tpv, for people. Bert says * lerriaie vase.

. V tho some are dreadfully 111. There arc all | tlu.rn was not a groan from one In the A deputation of Bast Under» will wait
is.uls therc-Hlghlanders, men of the Naval i train Yesterday when that large^batc^ot npjm the Attorney-General to-day to ask
' Brigade. Marines, etc. I had a long chat ^1» saidM&thrag. and that that a provincial officer be put on the

with a Northampton man and two men of w„’s simply. "Oh, dear," In a pitiful tone, Ferguson murder case and that a reward be
These told me that ! and 1 fancy you will think he had canto offered for the capture of the murderer.

. . ,, w hen I te’.l you he was shot thru the eyes. j,.ronJ the Parliament Buildings the depu-
when they were brought away wounded tlie | tlm| tbe klft luni. lln(i the shoulder, and tat|o0 wln prot,ced to the city Hall and
soldiers had been drinking the Modder j another shot In his body. ______, wait upon Mayor Macdonald at 3 p.m.
Bivcr water, none other being procurable.
Il gives one the horrors when you think i thinkingwou’d interest you.
hntv tho Rrsoitf thrAw tllplr fleild illtO this I \r0 Ihiva hud 1 WO Illullf* this Week (DOUC

Formerly this part was allotted

. --

\

All
goods—It Is typical of
Yourmoney back If you want It— 
E. BOISSEAU & CO„
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONOE.

Many of • the Semi-ready ” 
overcoats that shed their $25, $20, ! OPERA I Matinee 

HOUSE) Saturday
The Last Three Days of 

Augustus Thomas' Beautiful Drama,

GRAND
kr\ J.20,27,F.land $18 labels to take on $15 labels 

are the kind good for three or four 
seasons’wear. -i "S * ' H

ARIZONA C.J. TOWNSENDî

If ALL N EXT I COMMENCING.. C WEEK. I MONDAY. FEB. O
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY k SATURDAY,

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
25 & 50c

MR. LEWIS MORRISON

ORTGAGB SALE OP BUILDING 
Lots In Toronto Junction.MEnglish Jewellery

and Oak Goods
Consisting of Ladies’ Long Gold f 

Guard Chains, Rings and other 
Jewellery, Silver and Plated Ware, 
English Oak Goods (Silver Mounted), 
Watches with own name on made to , 
order, Spectacles and Eye Glasses in T 
«■eat variety, fitted by our Expert J. 
Opticians. , \

WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED. >

None of the wear, none of the 
warmth, beauty or fit disappeared 
with the actual value labels.

Now, if you can tell the differ
ence between a $25 garment and a 
$15 one, here is your opportunity, 
and your judgment can Save you $3 
to $10.

Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by publie auction by Messrs. 0. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 28 Klng^street west, 
Toronto, vm Saturday, the 3rd Jay of Feb
ruary, 1900 at the hour of 12 o’clock noou. 
In one parcel— i

Nos. 7 and 8 and the southerly 20 
feet from front to rear of lot No. ». on ill» 
west aide of Laws-street, Toronto Junction, 
block 19, according to plan No. 553, filed 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York. The property has a from nee of about 
120 feet by a depth of about Jnrt feet.

There will be a reserved hid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms :

Supported by an admirable Company, includ
ing Miss Florence Roberts.

MASTER OF 
CEREMONIES

-MONDAY 
-TUESDAY 
-WEDNESDAY 
-WED. MAT.
Presented with Scenic & Mechanical Adjuncts 
-THURSDAY 
-FRIDAY 
- SATURDAY 
-SAT. MAT.
The greatest Spectacular Comedy ever written

i

FREDERICK 
THE GREAT

Lots

\
iiy

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.PRINCESS

IN THE

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
10 15 res-10 15 25

Ten per cent, at tbe time of 
sale, balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may he obtained In the tneamlm * from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan & Savings 
Company, Toronto, auil from
McCarthy, osler hoskin & creel

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Buildings. Toronto;

Dated Jan. 17, 1000.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only __________

The public must Imitate the equanimity 
: the troops.

It Was Not a Disaster.
Splon Kop Is not a disaster. Neither guns 

lost nor nnwounded prisoners made, 
was simptv a bloody action In which 

dement of the enemy’s entrenchment* 
as effected, birt wh'ch proved untenable.

Beer Losses Mast Be Great.
The Boers were sometimes within thirty 
irds of the British line. They hove also 
ffered Their loss must be greater, com
bed with their strength, than oura 
rhe process of Attrition must nltlniatcly 
ttle the war. The British troops 1?®®? 
, worst cheerfully, and the Aintloirmust 
main calm, dignified and determined.

Matinee daily 
at 2.15

wee
of women

ere

SHEA’S Theatre.
Evening prices, 26c and 60c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 25c.
Cisele Loftns, Pilson and Errol, Farnum and 
Seymour, Bogart and O’Brien, Silvern and 
Emcrie, Lou i no Dresser, Jack Nor worth. Mat- 
tie Nichols, Zeb and Zarrow.

You get your money back if 
dissatisfied.

How about it to-day ?

o o o

J.20,H7,r.I

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
•nd best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

With a nice, smart, black dklrt, no bodice 
have several

DIVIDENDS.
Is out of place, so we can 
when many complete dresses would be Im
possible. An authority on fashions offers 
the following Idea to girls who can paint. 
Some of the prettiest novelties In bodices 
are made of painted silks—an excellent op
portunity for our girls to cultivate any 
talent they may have In this direction, and 
to procure for themeelves very1 easily unique 
and smart effects In their toilets. One 
dainty bodice Is made of light pink taffeta 
laid In pleats, which arc separated by In
tervals of about three fingers wide, this In
terval being filled In with painted branches 
and sprays of morning glories. Tiny sprays 
of these exquisite flowers are painted on 
the collar and tops of tho sleeves. A high 
belt also shows a design In convolvulus. For 
those who do not paint, but who are clever 
with tbe needle, ft is the easiest thing to 
replace tbe painting by embroidery In silk 
or chenille with the necessary colors. This 
embroidered decoration of silk la also new 
and very pretty.

Spangled dresses are much to the fore 
again this winter. Tbe designs are larger 
this year, and tbe spangles are more crowd
ed, to produce more complicated effects. 
Velvet gowns are very much spangled on 
lace applications, which have a very ele
gant effect, especially U the spangles are 
mixed with Jewels In the trimming of tbe 
bodice.

The Dominion BankPatriotic Conceit
Guild Hall, 21 McGill St., 

THURSDAY EVÈNING, FEB. 1

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.WEARING AT THE BUND NOW.

216 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 

Under the pattpnage of The Toronto be payable at tbe Banking House In this 
Ladles’ Branch Red Cross Society. Pro- city on and after THURSDAY. THE 
ceeds to be divided between the South 
Africa Hospital Fund, and Dr. Barry,~Y.
M.C.A. representative In South Africa.
Tickets 25c: same may be reserved on pay
ment of 10c extra. Plan open at Guild 
Hall.

Vere Believed That 50,000 Colonial 
Dutchmen Would Have Ris 

In Cape Colony.
i* cur-<■ n. à A Delicate Baby

Semi-ready Wardrobe Requires great care, particularly 
, at teething time.
'Carter’s Teething Powders 
(strengthen baby and make 

3* teething easy. No trouble. No 
■s, n fever. No convulsions.

26c per box.

.ondon, Feh. l.-Thc Cape Town corres- 
of The Dally News eaya :#"Evl- 

is accumulating that something be-
niient FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Oec. 26, 1899.

nee
,ad a tacit understanding existed between 
le Boer Executives and the Inner circle 
[ the Afrikander Bund, concerning whnt 
inuld follow Ihc ripening rebellion at tha 
it break of the war. Fully 5000 Colonial 
iutchmen have Joined the enemy.
Peru, however.

22 King Street West, A^dLng 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

246

246EXTRA CHOICE SOCIAL DANCING.The ■ ■■■

Pretoria and Bloemfontein. rsi
H To eere 16 a week, be-B 
■ gin by saving 11 regular-*

I ^Gradually Increase theH 
amount to 85.

You will not feel It. ■
The habit of saving !«■ 

■” the essence of success.
■* Open your account with*

Begin to-dsyI
■The DOMINION PEBMANEMT LOAN Co*

Prof. Davis Is going to beg'n a class of 
adults on Friday evening, at 8 o’clock; 
f5 for 12 lessons.MARMALADE 

ORANGES
‘ '

FANCY DANCING.WILD HUMOR FROM PARIS.
Thursday and Monday, at 4 o'clock, he 

will begin a"class of boys and girls in fancy 
dancing: $3 for 12 lessons. School, corner 
Wllton-avenue end Mutual-street.

Lndanese Troops at Khartonm Re
ported to Have Rebelled Against 

British Officers,
Taris, Jan. 31.—There Is a rumor In offl- 
at circle», but not traceable to authori- 
lllve sources, that a rebellion has occur- 
[<l among the Soudanese troops In Khar
tum. There are only 150 white British 
Millers there under command of a major, 
[he Soudanese force consists of two bat- 
L lions wilb a total of 1500 men.

SSSgSEg
of the lame material aa the gown.

Wile of a Resident of the Village 
Writes an Interesting Letter 

to Her Mother. PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.25 CENTS DOZEN.CHARITY.

A boy was crying In the street;
A man aeked why; the lad 

Said it was lack of food to eat 
That made him feel eo sad.

"Too bad!" the man said to the child:
"Here take this cent, my boy.

The man then hurrlecl on and smiled, 
His heart was full of Joy.

FLIGHT AFTER BATTLES.AWFUL C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO.F. SIMPSON & SONSNEYS Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

How the Woended Poured Into the 
Base Hospital After the Fight 

at Maeersfonteln.

| A wicked “Old Country" contemporary 
discourses thus facetiously upon “the ma- 

enebantrese’’—what an expression, 
how suggestive!

remarkable social developments 
these latter daya le the evolu-

736-738 YONOE STREET.he had proceeded far,
HStm°«mningaU the time,

AïMcrhe™taeddlL.Cgar'“ One of the

Ladies' Fashion
able Hair Dressing 
and Switches.

-8. E. Kiser.
Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited. Special Discount 
Sale.

Stereopticons and Magic 
Lanterns.

Diot her, ark is impossible : the 
'lerk, the Barber, the 
t, because nature for- j 

head for a til

BRIGHAM WANTS HIS PAY.MURDER OF MISS FERGUSON. The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

UtahElected Frol
Out Pnte is »

The Mormon
sal Thrown

Claim for Mileage.
Washington, Jan. 31.-B. H. Robert" * 

Utah, who was recently excluded from 
membership In the House, has made a tor-
'5^siTrnb.!toiliVeardami,eag™nmouutC

nU tn about $20nj. The demand xvaaSSStkwk 
EsFi-wrbsvs j-™
deSnldWto accept‘service6 oTroe* pape^

No lady’s toilet is com- -| 
plete unless her hair i- 
becomingly diessed. Our 
styles are artistic anil 
natural. Ladies, do you 
require A SWITCH ?
We have the largest and 
best assorted stock in 
Canada. Best qualities 
and lowest prices.
ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,

441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, 
Toronto, Ont.

HEAD OFFICE;
Ma.il Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

iver your 
. The warning that 

the keynote of Having decided to reduce our 
stock in these lines, we now offer to 
the public for the next sixty days a 
special discount of 20 per cent, off 
our catalogue prices for Lanterns 
and Slides.

We have the largest assortment 
and most complete stock in Canada 
of these goods.

Those who require aLantern Out
fit should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get a bargain.

Competent operators will give in
structions free of charge to pur
chasers.

Catalogue free on application.

grg

y health. The great 
ason for Dr. Pitcher

245
the Naval Brigade.

Modder i another shot In his body. Wait upon Mayor Macdonald at 3 p.m.
urnhle. 1 Friday.—T am sending y an a C0P7 _2r to urge that more police protection and 

where I asked for little comforts ror j^ter lighting he given In the Ea»t End;
. .......  . ** that a police station be established over

how the Boers threw their dead Into this i We liavc bad two malls this week (none fhe Don uu<1 that a reward be offered by
• * 1 • ■ — on . Tuesday and one to- the cjty fOP the apprehension of Miss Fer-

------- «- murderer.

estate: NOTICES.

fic. XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the jîstate of Helen 

hillzabetti or Ellen Eliza Thomson, late 
of AUan Park, Falkland. Flfeehlre, 
Scotland, deceased.

4»

SOHO ST. NEW YORK BROKERS SUSPENDED.our r metnth„ra«P8ertbeTrive:17o1Stû,,:U 2r | £ S5*£d”S Ktt JEe

bodies, nnd they saw 65 brought out. all today heen Veggirg for ”ÎQ&er

tied to them. . mornJ?Æ

MEETINGS.FRED HENNING,
IT Soho-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
Mr. Fred Henning, of No 17 ^o-street, 
n marine engineer, and has afiV™ph«ng 
rks of Lumbago, a lameness, and acnnn, 

the muscles of the hack- e,1 rend
rions time with It tills last 
K of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
-S, he procured a bottle fjom ue
ttle, the Spadlne-nvenue druggist* 
aies the result of his 
•Having a very lame back, so sein 
at bending forward or nss u n11 n g a n 
ïht position gave me the I

twinges, and roid>cd me of energ . 
termined V» try Dr. Pitcher’s he
;.lney Tablets. I had foun(1 J* JnoA. 
id to get anything to do gwlth
d I was surprised at the <lujckne*|* 
deli they relieved me. I am enti . 
et- tbè whole trouble and have roan . 
■>sc" tablets to he a general Inrlçoraw • 
am pleased to recommend then]i to a . 
n suffering from a lame back. Tut7 , 3
ompt and reliable.”

Tnnetall «& Co., Member» of Stock 
in Difficulty.LAING SENT FOR TRIAL. Exchange, Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 

O., chapter 120, that all penons having 
claims against the estate of Helen Eliza
beth or Ellen 
Park, Falkland, Fifeshlre. Scotland, mar
ried woman, deceased, who died 
about the 3rd day of July. 1898, are re
quired to send or deliver, to the unde
signed, solicitors for the administrators 
of the said estate, on or before tbe 5th day 
of March, 1900, particulars of their claims 
and of the securities, If any, held by lhem, 
duly verified;

And notice Is further given that after the 
last-mentioned date the administrator>$ will 
proceed to distribute tbe said estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall have had notice.

Dated the 31st day of January, A.D. 1900.
BLAKE. LASH & CASSEL8, 

Solicitors for Administrators.

New York, Jan. 81.Ann of Tun- 
still & <’o members of the Stock Lx 
change^ suspended to-day. The suasion 
was announced soon aftel th® ®
the Stock Exchange to-day At the offices 
of the fl-m, 52 Broadway, the only state
ment given out by the suspending brokers
W"Owlngf°to°The bank refusing to certify 
oar checks we were obliged to suspend 
temporarily. We hope to make a satisfac
tory settlement shortly.______ • ,

answer to my letter, the public had sent gt. George 
n number of comforts for tbe wounded.
To-day alone forty pan-els came, but he 
says " nobody sends us either soap or 
matches, nnd we have neither. So 1 nave parig, Ont., Jan. 31.—Lalng of St. George, 
heen begging from friends, nnd ^e iaye who has been under arrest for a week for 
made a nice little parcel and sent It across, 
but It Is only a drop In the ocean.

Saturday.—Another frightfully hot night J. P. Lawrason, who conducted a private 
anii day. How the sick will suffer nnd our bank [„ that village, was arraigned be- 
poor men In front, who are short of water. (Qre Magistrate Powell this afternoon. 
I have been ,:sked to help the I ten cross Rilkes of Brantford for the Crown, and 
Society cook In preparing nourishing rood êarscaneu of Hamilton for the defence, 
for the sh-k. but tt Is a case of tlie spirit -pproceedings were very brief, and no 
Ik willing, but tho flesh is weak. I tlhl „„Manf>o wnc nffprpd fnr the defenoeï 1

breasts, and large stouet*
Now, I believe that they did thie» partly to 
poison the water and also to hide the num 
bvr of dead. There to not a single murmur

Bank Clerk, Charged 
With Taking His Employer’» 

Money, Goes to Braxitford Jail.
Eliza Thomson, late of AllanNotice Is hereby given that tbe annual 

general meeting of the stockholders and 
policyholders of the company for the elec
tion of director* and the transaction of other 
busdnesfi will be held at the Head Office of 
the company, in the City of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of February, 1909. 
at noon.

Tbe following 
for election to 
policyholders :
Hon. D. Mclnnes, B. E. Walker. . 
Alex. Bruce. Q.C., Wm. Gibson, M.P., 
Vy. Rev. Dean Innés, J. W. Flavelle.
Sir George Burton, Z. A. Lash, Q.C., 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Samuel C. Bigg».
The first nine of whom are also sharehold
ers.

on or

from ope of the*sufferers. The greater part 
of tho men arc lying on the floor, having 
Do bods, fully dressed, with the exception 
of their coats, which most of them have 
rolled up and tucked under their heads for 
pillows. One man I spoke to had been shot 
five times, hut was quite lively. He had
both hands and arms bandaged, and I ask- is .willing, but the flesh is weaa.__ i um -vld€ôee was offered for the defence; The ceived reporta
ed him If it was very painful. He said j Ko regret to refuse, but, witn my oaa chjef -witness for the Crown was Mr. Law-1 smallpox now prevalent In many pla^s
Do; he didn’t mind, only the shot that went health, I dure nut attempt It. Mf ruin nil80Ilf who charged Lalng with stealing ; in America Is only mild. Alt ho cases are
thru his left lunr caught his breath the j would come every three days, and it would lfl gums of raoney during a period of numerous, deaths arc few. Quebec has had 
first few days aud hurt a bit. It Is a ! take all morning to make things, and the ^ve years, from 1892 to 1897. He was com- 265 cases none of which have proven fatal, 
marvel to me to see how they put up with i,est part of the afternoon to serve them m^teti to Brantford’ to stand trial. j New Brunswick has had 24 cases and no
all their manv discomforts. If I had money, m tl>e men. So I must be content to go on i------------------------- ------ deaths. In l’ennsylvanla, out of 335 cas^fi.
the first things I would send away for doing a little, as the boys siv, “on my own GLENGARRY LIBERALS only three proved fatal, and In New Or-
wonld be a batch of 300 pillows, so that amount." You sec. It is no good under- ---------- leans there were two deaths In 95 cases.
at least they might rest tlielr heads. 1‘oor taking it unless it is rigidly curried thru, Yesterday and Nominated J. T. The low Ceath rate Is about the same at
k<ls! * for they must have someone to depend on, .. . »... sfiieetimn other places where the disease exists.

Wednesday.—More trouble: The poor an<i what with looking after tbe bouse and Schell or the Next Election.
«lack Watch have suffered cruelly. Oyer teaching and sewing, my days are very fall Alexandria, Out., Jan. 31.—The Liberals
100 wounded men have come hero to-day Up< |>nt i am disappointed to have to say « Glengarry met In convention to-day and
from Magersfoutedn. Poor things, In such a ..ntty" to them?" However, perhaps I can unanimou*ly nominated Mr. Jacob T. 
plight—many of them on the battlefield f1o gO0<i otherwise. I will linve n good try. g^ull, manufacturer of Alexandria, for the 
Wvre glad of a scrap of hard biscuit. 1 he ,rjlp frof,e Society supply the articles next dominion election. Mr. Schell, In ad- 
ovderly on the ambulance train told Bert tQ 1lt, cooked ; the helpers <*ook nnd serve tlressing the meeting, did not definitely ac- 
the slaughter was frightful, the Boers lhvm to t^e men: all the ,wom<r who are e "t the nomination, but promised to issue 
carrying off their wounded plied on top oi engaged In this are better off Dan 1 am, ;lddre»s within a month, in which his 
one another In carts. He also said that ,m(j afford to keep Kaffir) servants, j ^ecfgton would be announced.
one of our officers spoke, to a wounded an(j as vou know, this means a (great deal, j ----- -----  -- ...... —
Boer whom he saw trying to rise, to whom flg js‘ hard work to cook enough light ! -lircd Resident of Pari» Dead, 
he saU!. "Lle stm. my man; the ambulance rtuff for 400 men. They have raised the, 0nt., Jan. 31.—Mr. Thom-s Kvall.

be here shortly, and you will be well- nrlce of nM*,t here, nud potatoes are fetch-I ^commissioner ^ w- of i|.e oldest 
care, for.’ They were 111* last words, for , 6s S1 for 25 lbs. Fortunately we can “^jents of this town, died at his borne 
the Boer drew his revolver and allot him . a (ew from our garden In »|>lte of all avenne at noon today after an lllnea*

head’ lkllli?f lu' xx-h ,1, will ?hev the plagues that have visited the things weeka. Deceased was In his 83rd Frank A. Gadboto. Cornwall, Ont. : ”1
D en s wives and mothers: W hat will they ,u ,tf "ear ind has lived lu Faria upwards of 00 wa„ fov WVeral yean, a great sufferer from
_ ’• '' ' ate all grieved hero to see tli< tueu Kundnv.—Many wavering Colonials joined ■ , i,;(iiMt-stinn dvspepsin nnd nervousness. Iand know what sorrow I will rouse at ,haulers on Friday and Saturday, i iears’--------------------------------Sok m.my reS” without any relief. I
nK; ofhn,h™V‘lL-l°f11, ‘iiim'ikerohle^for You said you had read loan English paper Carroll Pleaded Guilty. saw South American Nervine advertised,
the sick men nui l till finü d »mc that at De Aar a sovereign bad only the Carroll pleaded guilty before judge 1 procured a bottle, and I can truthfully
htore tfrWtrrow dTl,e men ^f cmirae haw purchaafng power of 8 shillings: it has dniy „ yesterday to a charge of bouse- say It is the best medicine I ever used,
nothing of thi» kimi nmi nnp.i them In the purchasing powei of 6.shilling*, for a rr.,i-|ng As he surrendered himself, and mid I strongly recommend it to anyone sut-

|srs ! - - ■*"- 1 " ■"

Estate of Chas. Potterconfiscating funds from his employer, Mr.
81 Bting flt. East, Toronto.

persons have been proposed 
the office of director by
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Mild Smallpox.
The Provincial Health Officer has re- 

showlng that the type of Public : The Bell 
Telephonej Telephone 
Stations \ Company

4R.. HILLS, 
Secretary.

Factory Flats
To Let,

NOTICE IS HEREBY 6IVEN
THAT THE

Annual General Meeting
Of the shareholders of the

FLORENCE 9T. . has established-orge K. Natali, 1» Florencc-street, To- 
•ontvr Ont. irinr-
Mr. (ieorge K. Nntall. of Ko. J®, . rf-’-* 
cc-street can vouch for tpebeneflotaiu 
its of using Pitcher’s Backache b-iunc, 
i Mets In. Ids family. He says- |n i
My wife had suffered w> Diucn P “hl,e. . 

r back, causing her untold miser . . ,•]
tending to her domestic (j!,.t]e8* Vrflblets, | 
Dr. I'ltcher'H Backache Kidney L ^

,1, learning what they were «c«woPl ,1 f 
1 went to A. It. Deverell. the dniggjj. } 

4'i Quccn-sIrr-ct west, and g°r ■ 
lev <lid her ever so much t-'<M>jK, lark-" | 

a large woman, but she !s a gr^t " and ‘ 
a nd those tablets removed the pa™ ,n). 

ueneHa from the small oj the i «ta*- 
‘dlately. Before that Fhc had wor I ^
,'s and used other remedies with pary ;
filing any help. Slie used to feel so ber; 
d «lvpressed mornings; that mis 1 vidncf* 
e has no annoyance from toe 
xv. Taking .It all In fill, it tohArd togM 
nate the good that Pitchers B 
Iney Tablets did my wife.’

ey Tablets. 1

MM-ESLOI PUBLIC STATIONSHANR-IN-HAND. Splendid light, steam heated, all 
conveniences, elevator, any 
amount of power, low insurance; 
flats divided to suit tenants.

at principal Driig Stores
and other convenient places throughout 
the city. Subscribers are requested to 
refer unauthorized users to theee 
stations.Health and Happiness Go Hand-In- 

Hand—With stomach and Nerves 
All Oat of Sorts, Health and Hap
piness Are Unknown.

8. franiTwilson,
73 West Adelaide St.

will be held at the Head Office of the Com- 
nanv 26 King-street east, Toronto, Ontarie, 
on "Wednesday, tbe 7th day of February, 
MOO at 11 o’clock In tbe forenoon, for the 
reception of the Annual Report, and state
ment of the affairs of the Company, for the 
Election of Directors for the year, and for 
all other business and general purposes re
lating to tbe management of tbe Com
pany.

“Sign of the Blue Bell.”
on

6236

Medland & Jones
General In.nraaea AreataThe Tactical Society.

The Tactical Society, at Its meeting In the 
Military Institute last night, again took 
np tbe study of military topography. By 
means of charts the subject was-explained 
by Captain Currie, Capt. Agnew anil others 
and great progress was made In the work. 
It was decided to meet In future on Mon
day evening, Instead of Wednesday.

F. G. COX, 
Managing Director.

nnd Brokers.
Established 1SSO- »

Toronto, January 18th, 1900. Money to tLoan
Central Bueiuess Property

voice—Msil Building, Torout
At « per cent, on 
Tel. 1647

1
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EXTRA-NEXT WEEK
TORONTO

MRS-FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY. IN

BECKY SHARP
{FOUNDED ON THACKERAY’S VANITY FAIR)

SALE OF SEATS NOW IN PROGRESS AT 
THE BOX OFFICE, 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

PRICES FOR THIS/$2, $1.50, $1.00 
EN6A6EMENTONLYT75c,50cand 25c

1*
A+
$
+

Doctor Stedman’s
TEETHING POWDERS
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The Increasing Popularity of'T. EATON C5;umrreo LüdellASolicitor Robinson Recommends an 
Appeal in the Case of York 

v. Rollis.
Clothing Reductions for Friday. IB prepare 

Incoming spn 
tboroogb tie

To-morrow, Friday, is Bargain Day at this store, and 
it will be a red letter day for the Clothing section. Some 
of the best Clothing bargains we’ve put out this season will 
be ready when the doors open at eight o’clock. Not bar
gains in old, shopworn goods, but clean, up-to-date lines, 
well made and finished, of first-class materials throughout 
—the kind of Clothing that will bring buyers back to the 
store when they require new Clothing again. But no need 
to waste words. The garments will be ready for your in
spection on Friday morning. To see them is to buy:

Men’s 4-Buttoned Single-Breasted Sacque Suits,
pure all-wool Canadian tweed, light brown shade, E?
strong twilled Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, ^1* y Q 
sizes 36 to 44, selling to-day at 86.50, Friday... - ,

Men’s Overcoats, navy blue beaver cloth, good heavy 
weight, single-breasted fly front, Chesterfield style, 
velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 46,
selling to-day at $5, Friday..................... .......................

Men’s Ulsters, double-breasted, high storm collars, tab
for throat, 52 inches long, made of 36-ounce all-wool J' -m 
frieze cloth, in black, brown and Oxford grey, all- IJ fl C 
wool shepherd’s plaid lining, selling to-day at $10, %J
Friday...................................................... .............................

Boys’ Double-Breasted Suits, 2-piece, short pants,a ^
made of heavy all-wool diagonal woven dark brown I ''J 
Canadian tweed, strong Italian cloth linings, sizes {
23 to 28, regular prices $3.50 and 84, Friday.... J 

50 only flen’s Odd Coats, made of light and dark 
Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, single-breasted 
sacque shape, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36, 37 
and 38, regular prices $2.50, $3 and $3.25, Friday 

Boys’ Ulsters, heavy all-wool black frieze, double-' 
breasted, high storm collars, tab for the throat, all-1 
wool checked tweed linings, sizes 22 to 28, regular i 
prices $4.50, $5.20 and 85.50, Friday.........................I

" 1

CEYLON TEA OD
DANGEROUS BOY WITH AIR GUN, from every 

quantities. t| 
ill kinds are 
special price

Leaves no doubt that It Is well worth your most 
oareful attention. Try It.

25, 30* 40, 50 and 60c
,Injortd While Drawing a Cork—Is 

There Discrimination Against 
Aurora I

Toronto Junction, Jan. 81.—The vital sta
tistics for the month of January registered 
with Town Clerk Conron were: Deaths 4, 
marriages 3, births 13.

The Fire, Light and Property Committee, 
in the abience of estimates for the cost 
of additional plant to the electric light sys
tem, expected from the superintendent of 
the electric light department, passed this 
resolution: That an electrical expert be en
gaged to report on the town electric light 
system, its defects, the changes necessary 
to be made to make au efficient system of 
street and Interior lighting and the cost 
of the changes, according to different plans 
of changes reported on, and thttt thejl^>er- 
Intendent of the electric light department 
be consulted by such expert.

.

Black D|
Lead Packagesi Short lengl 

several hun<

Colored
Skirt, gov 

fashionable 
sent wear.

-

A. Hall, on Tburaday end Friday even-

The annual Sunday School entertainment 
In connection with St. John's Church, Nor
way, will be held In Boston’s Hall, Thurs
day evening. A program of songs, glees 
and recitations will be given.

Silks.Uagerman.
Mr. Jesse Noble, a resident of Hagerman 

for nearly half a century, Is dangerously 
ill with Inflammation, and his physicians 
entertain little hope for his recovery. His 
many friends will bear the sad news 
with regret, as he was a good neighbor 
and always ready to help a friend In 
trouble.

After a long, lingering Illness caused by 
consumption, Ethel Duncan, wife of James 
Carrolt, passed away early Friday morn
ing at her home near Hagerman, In her 
28th year. She was much respected by 
all who knew her, and a sufficient evidence 
was the ;l»rge crowd that assembled at 
her late home on Monday and followed the 
funeral cortege to the Methodist Cemetery, 
Highland Creek, where a large crowd of 
friends awaited the arrival or the proces
sion. She spent her girlhood within a 
few rods of her last resting place. Be
sides a bereaved husband, she left three 
small children and a host of friends to 
mourn her early demise. She bore her long 
Illness with Christian fortitude, until death 
happily relieved her of her weakness. The 
pallbearers were : Abner Summerfeldt, 
Leslie H. Armstrong Thomas P. Tuning 
Gordon - Bearc, William Camagan and 
Herbert Jennings.

French pol 
fancy shirt t'

.
Wash in

Length» oi 
ginghams, p 
nelettes and3.95 Mantles
Clearing, lad 
also except io 
cloth suits.North Toronto.

A peculiar description of measles has 
seriously diminished the attendance at the 
DavisvUla public school.

Three canes were considered by 1 once 
Magistrate Ellis at last evening's court, 
Spurgeon Eagle, a boy of 12 years, was 
charged wtlth causing bodily harm to W. 
L. McCann by shooting. The boy had been 
practising at the head 
some time with 
fore he struck him, 
etratlng the hat and drawing blood from 
the head. With a caution the boy was 
let go on suspended sentence.

Hamilton Hail of York Mills threatened 
his lather, Arthur Hall, and drove him 
out of the house. The son promised bet
ter conduct in the future and was also 
released on suspended sentence.

D. Plows repaired two pumps for Mr. C. 
Durand, on Vlctoria-ave., Egilnton, and was 
paid all except #2.60 lor the work. As 
a guarantee of payment Flews took away 
the two handles and by doing so damaged 
the working of the pumps. He was as
sessed #1 and costa or 16 days for the 
Injury.

A meeting of the Works Committee of 
the Connell was held last night with Coun
cillor Armstrong presiding, inventories of 
the various branches of the committee 
were presented and a discussion as to sep
arating the town hpse and placing por
tions at the north and south ends left the 
question over for the present. The esti
mates for the year were considered end 
the members were in a frugal state of 
mind. The items were cut here and there 
until the amount submitted to the Coun
cil for the works department will be less 
by #600 than last year. For water and 
light purposes #2000 will he asked, the 
same as last year.

Mayor Davis spoke of the necessity of 
an Incandescent electric light system and' 
the Clerk was requested to obtain data, 
to be presented at the next meeting.

; Men’s Persian Gauntlets..........#0, #io, m
Ladles’ Persian Gauntlets... .#0. *7.50. |u
Ladles’ Electric Seal Gauntlets..........#3.»U
Ladles’ Grey Lamb......................#3.60. M.5U
Ladles’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets. .#3.50, #4 5(1
Electric Seal Jackets, best.....................
Persian Lamb Jackets, best. .#76, too, *90

?S6» Wf
Men’s Raccoon Coats........ ...............$30, #35
Men’s Wombat Coats...............«-.....#16, *1#

..#16, $1# 
..IW

■ The “Si
Aside frod 

mantle depa 
exhibit of tit 
the “Invent e| 
ringe wear.

■ Astrachan ............................
Latest style and finish.of the man 

an air gun be- 
the shot peu- Embroi4 Men’s Wallaby Coats.

Galloway Holies ....
Grev Goat Robes ..
Black Goat, extra large..................... ##, $»

ALL FTTKS AT COST, and lowest priées 
In the trade. Goods sent to any address. 
Money refunded If not satisfactory.

,vs ■ ( Great deal 
ece our 1900 
derles, floun<1.69i

'i1
Linen DiYORK COUNTY COUNCILJ

BASTE DO & CO.,
7 7 King Street East.

Raw Furs—We pay extra high prices. 
Send for price list. ______

Grent valud 
cloths and tj 
tray cloths, i

Towels
Linen, hue! 

vaines while 
linen and wh

The Metropolitan Railway Commit
tee Reporta—What Shall the 

County Pay in City Hall T
Yesterday’s session of the York County 

Council was largely given over to the re- i 
celvlng of reports.

The special committee on, the Metropoli
tan Railway reported that since council 
adjourned in November, the chairman and 
Warden Woodcock had attended a meeting 
of the Railway Committee at Ottawa ana 
presented the county’s view of the Intended 
connection of the C.P.R. with the Metro
politan Railway. They recommended “That, 
in the event of a general act relating to 
street railways being Introduced in the 
Local House, the Committee on Legislation 
be Instructed to attend and support such 
legislation as will provide for Interchanges 
of traffic between such railways, and In
tend to have such general act apply to 
all railways running on the public high
ways, without regard to any special legisla
tion previously obtained.”

Industrial Home.
The Industrial Home Commissioners In 

their report stated that the institution was 
filled with Inmates. They recommended 
that the solicitor prepare a short form or 
deed to he signed by Inmates conveying 
their property to the county, to be held in 
trust for them. , They also recommended 
the building of a silo.

An Appeal Recommended.
The county solicitor, handed In his report, 

which expressed regret that the Court of 
Appeal had given Judgment against the 
county -tn the case of York r. Kotlls. He 
advised appeal to the Supreme Court and 
said that this was the first case In the High 
Court of Justice lost by the county since Be 
had become solicitor for the corporation.

The New City Hall Farnlshinars.
With regard to the Court House and the 

agreement between the city.and county, a 
special case has been agreed upon so far ae 
the liability of the county to pay a propor
tion of the original cost of the furnishings 
of the court rooms and Judicial offices m 
the building Is concerned. Two legal diffi
culties yet to be settled are the liability 
of the county to pay a percentage towards 
the depreciation tn the value of building 
and to pay for all or part of the accommo 
dation for the York County Law Associa
tion. The solicitor hopes to have these ! 
legal pointe Included In the special case to 
be submitted to the courts.

Voting for Warden.
Councillor J. D. Evans Introduced a mo

tion, which Instructs the Bylaw Committee 
to so amend the bylaw for electing a war
den that the candidate receiving the lowesl 
number of votes on each ballot shall drop 
out.

2.95■

Î The best Hotel and ; 
j Saloon Bar must ! 
J keep the Magi Cale- ! j donla Mineral Wat- ;! 
{ era for they are de- ; 
$ manded by many as ;! 
I a straight drink as ! 
{ well as by others as ; 
« a mixer.

A Clean-up Sale of Chinaware. Wool Bl
The odd and left-over pieces of Chinaware, the broken 

assortments of our open stock Dinnerware and other lines 
that should be out of the way before our new stock is dis
played, are to be cleared out irrespective of cost, and it must 
be done within the next few days. It will be no half
hearted attempt on our part and many prices will be half, 
and less than half, what we have been asking. Friday 
morning we commence this Clearance Sale. See how we 
cut into prices:
250 dozen Fancy China Cups and Saucers, -

pgr1 gev  floral decorations, with
’yxl gold bands ; also a 
\ J) \ few moustache cupe j

andwpcfrrs, ourregu- fl-jj 
lar ptice $1.20 a 14- 
dozen, -Friday , and 

until sold these will be cleared,
each, for.................................

300 dozen Fancy China Tea and Dessert 
Plates, some of them to match cups and 
saucers above, assorted decorations and 
all with gold lines, our regular price 
$1.20 a dozen, Friday and until 
sold yonr choice, each, for....

238 German China Jugs, Dutch shape, 
antique floral decoration, regular 
price 25c each, Friday to clear at

Odd pairs, 
out with spi 
Canadian be:

Elderdo-
Handsome 

and sateen,
i

White Qitj
New pattei 

white quilts, 
sizes.

j

: Lace Cui
t

Aurora.
Prof. McKenzie of Toronto University 

will lecture on “The Boers in South Af
rica,” at the Mechanics’ Institute to
night.

In pulling the cork of a bottle on Mon
day evening Mr. A. Love nearly severed 
the thumb from the hand, owing to the 
neck of the bottle snapping off. Prompt 
medical assistance stanched the blood and 
It is no* fix petted 
leave any bad permanent effect.

Revival services are being held nightly 
at the Methodist church By Rev. Mr. 
Dewey.

Mr. McCraw has assumed his duties as 
station ma iter at the depot. In the place 
of Mr. Uaudrle, who has been removed to 
Uravenhnrat.

Mayor Da ville has made complaints to 
the Metropolitan Railway that the town la 
being discriminated against In the fares 
charged south. The rate lu some In
stances is «aid to be as high as 4 cents 
a mile.

Mr. Rockliffe Linton, son of Mr. Wm. 
Linton, has volunteered for the Stratbcona 
contingent and opines that his five years’ 
ranching In the Northwest will qualify 
him for a position in the 400.

j
Exceptional 

tlugham, Bru2386 Majolica Jugs, lj 
pint size, tinted green 
and red, pretty shape, 

regular price 10c, 
Friday to clear

« Mail Ord*

.! :
, For goods or 

Lion.our
A wr* .7■ i that the Injury will JOHN/ at J

w.5 75 only 3-piece Toilet 
Sets, white, with gold 
band, usually sold at 

$1.25 a set, Friday to clear

1 King Stri
■ m

Ladles With Small Feel

$i.oo.
BLACKFORD
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114 Tonne St.1 /

MEN WANTEDIS East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 31.—The eleventh an

nual supper of Lodge Cambridge, K. O. 
E. B. was held In Boston's Hall, to
night, and was In every respect a success. 
A most sumptuous repast was prepared, 
which reflected great credit upon the ca
terers. Dr. Walters presided and proposed 
the many toasts of the evening. "The 
Queen" was loyally responded to, as also 
was that of “The Prince and Princess of 
Wales and Royal Family.” “The Army, 
Navy and Forces now In South Africa” 
was nobly replied to by Mr. J. Cast ell Hop
kins and Rev. Dr. Osborne. "The Su
preme Grand Lodge S. O- E. B. S.”. had 
many representatives to do honor to the 
toast, among them being Bro. Parnell, Past 
Supreme Grand President; Bro. Ix>mas, 
Past Supreme Grand President, and Bro. 
Carter, Grand Secretary. A feature of the 
evening at this stage was the presenta
tion of a handsome silk banner from the 
Grand ixtdge to Lodge Cambridge S. O. E. 
for having enrolled the largest number ol 
new members of any lodge In the Domin
ion during last year. The presentation 
was made by Bro. D. Hodgetts, Supreme 
Grand President, upon whom also fell the 
honor of presenting Past President George 
Emprlngham with a handsome Jewel. Rev. 
J. Baynes-Reed and J. Palmer spoke to 
the toast of “The Learned Professions,” 
and Mr. S. Over did the honors for “The 
Ladles." “Host and Hostess." “Our 
tlve Land and the Land We Live In,” 
“Sister Societies" and “The Press.” 
duly responded to, and the assembly broke 
up about 1 o’clock, when a special ear 
carried the visiting brethren to the city. 
During the evening patriotic songs were 
rendered by James Heron, H. Brown, Bro 
Phillips, George Emprlngham, W. H. Clay 
and Rev. Baynee-Reed.

At the monthly meeting of the Norway 
School Board, Joseph Booth was appointed 
truant officer. The board also donated #5 
to the National Patriotic Fund.

Missionary addresses will be given at 
St. John’s Church, Norway, on Sunday eve 
nlng, by Rev. H. C. Dixon and Mr. C. It. 
Cooper. Rev. G. F. Davidson will preach 
In the morning.

Premier Greenway stacking grain, a 
Spanish bull fight, Canadian contingent at 
the Jubilee, and many other scenes on the 
kinemategraph will be seen at the Y. M. C.

Vx
\ To inquire about free home

steads on a line of railway and 
■in prosperous settlement in 
Western Canada. Address

JAS. ARMSTRONG,
23 Tt non to Arcade, TORONTO.

À vT A
- ^4 « To Keep the County Solid.

Councillor Pugeley made a motion by 
which the Legislative Assembly will be pe
titioned to amend the Municipal Act so 
that towns of less than 6000 Inhabitants 
can not withdraw from a county.

The Consumptive Sanltariem.
Dr. Bice was received by the council and

V The C.P.R. 
over four hoi 
yesterday moi 
by the derutllL 
of Smith’s l'J 

William Per 
"as arrested j 
tlve Du vis ou] 
which he att<| 
llam Sulherlii

146 only Toilet Sets, printed pink, brown 
or blue, ten pieces in set, viz : Jug, 
basin, mug, brush holder, soap dish, 
small jug and chamber, these sets regu
larly sell at $1.75 and $2.00 
each, Friday to clear at............

221 dozen Semi-porcelain Soup Plates, 8-in. 
size, gold band and sprig pattern, our 
regular price $1 a dozen, Friday » 
to clear, each, at........................ ,*T

permitted to orally address them upon his 
consumptive sanitarium project. Property 
has been bought north of the reservoir and a

they demand retaliation,1.25
hospital la to be erected there, where con
sumptives can be treated bv scientific and 
approved methods. According to the re
port of Dr. Bryce, 75 per cent, of the 
deaths from consumption In this city are 
among the artisan and poorer classes. By 
giving a grant to the Institution, consump
tion patients from the county will be re
ceived at the rate of #2.80 per week.

Auctioneers’ Licenses.
A resolution was passed compelling auc 

tioneers to take out license» from January 
until January. The fee of #20 will be eharg 
ed, no matter when the license Is taken 
out, and will only be good until Dec. 31,

The Markham Bridge Committee reported, 
but the same disposition to maintain only 
one bridge across the Rouge River 
there seemed to pervade the council and 
no action on the report was taken.

' III Flili and Game Bien of New Votll 
State Want Canadian Sportsmea 

Taxed for Hunting:,Our February Furniture Sale.it Mr. SI rat toil
Hon. J. It. H 

and Mrs. 81 j 
Mr. Stratton 
contest in Ka 
what dlsnppol 
soled himself] 
Conservative 
als bad put ul

k
Albany. N.Y., Jan. 31.-In the annual re

port of the State Fisheries, Game and For
est Railway Committee, which has Just 
been published, the following paragraph 
appears: "inasmuch as the Dominion or 
Canada Imposes a tax for hunting »n®
Ing (except on the 8t. Ivawrence 3»» - 
within the boundaries of the St. Lasr'Hwagi 
River Park) against citizens of this slaw, 
we would recommend that 8 similar tea* 
be Imposed upon citizens of the I’d 111 la 
of Canada."

Few homeowners will care to miss our offerings in Fur
niture during this February Sale. Its advantages will ap
peal to every careful buyer. Those who have limited amounts 
to spend for Furniture will find this event very satisfying, 
because of the increased purchasing power given to every 
dollar spent for Furniture this month. Tnis is not a clear
ance sale of old stocks but brand new lines bought at Special 
prices and brought here expressly for February selling. : As 
for values the following items shows how big the saving is:

No. 206—Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish 
with heavy brass rail, knobs and spindles’ 
3-inch pillars, head end 50 Inches high, 
extended foot end, made 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide regular price $10.50, Febru- Q flfl 
ary sale price.................................... O-UU

i

To Hare
New York, 1 

tee of the N 
has. passed a 
Manager» of 
change be re<j
solutions sunt
matter of eu 
State.

I
Nil

J
Changes In Hotel».

Two changes In city hotels were ■
proved of by the Board of Wcense lot*' I 
missioners at a meeting held .vestefnay $, 
afternoon. Mr. Ayre of the 
Hotel has sold out to Mitchell A. Harpe, 
and George Beauchamp has disposed ot ”* 
Volunteer Hotel to James Fawcett.

Applications have been made tor ” 
transfer of these three licenses:
O’Halloran of the hotel et 1*8 M e 
avenue to Patrick Sheedy, Harry Ornes " 
the hotel at 40 Bat hurst-street to tgEJJ 
Celtall, and the Bodega, from B. G. i 
to W. T. Kcrnahan.

Scar boro Literary Society.
The Rcarboro Musical and Literary So 

clety held their re-orgnnlzatlon meeting for 
1900 at the home of the president, Mis» F. 
K. Stobo, on Wednesday last and elected 
the following officers: President, James 
Cornell; vice-president, Miss Frances C. 
Stobo; secretary, Mis» L. Glendennlng; as 
slstant secretary, Albert J. Chester; tren 
surer, Mrs. J. P. Mason. The Musical and 
Literary Committees are composed of the 
same members as last year. The society

Bedroom Suites.
No. 416—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique 

or mahogany finish large three-drawer 
bureau, with 16 x 20 Inch German bevel- 
plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, 
large washstand. all strongly made, with 

- poet corners, regular price #12.00, If) kQ 
February sale 1*1 ce ........................ tv. vv

*
unir

m jaiwH]» gParlor Tables.
77~?a,rlo1r Tal,Iei quartered golden oak. 

24 x 24 inch top, fancy turned legs, also 
made In mahogany finish, regular 1 OK 
price $1.50, February sale price....

No. 447—Parlor Table, oak or birch ma hog- 
any finish, 24 x 24 Inch top, with fancy 
turned legs and brass claw feet, 
February sale price .

No. 490— Parlor Table,

T
1 TlNo. 420—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, anth ic 

finish, neatly carved, large bureau, with 
shaped tr>p and 20 x 24 Inch German bevvl- 
plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet. 2 Incnea 
wide, large washstand. regular 11 OQ 
price $13.50, February sale price..

Sideboards.
No. 355—Sideboard, hardwood, dark antla’ie 

finish, 46-inch shaped double top. with 
J14 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror. 1 large 
arid 2 small drawers and cupboard, neatly 
carved, well made and finished, regular 
price, $0.50, February 
price ............ .

No. 175—Sideboard, solid golden oak, richly 
hand-carved, polished top. 54 inches wide.
18 x 36 inch British bevel-plate mirror, 1 
lined drawer, regular price $29, oe [in 
February sale price ........................ fcUeUU

Iron^Be(lsk..c
No. 58—Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish.

1-inch post pillars, .sizes 3 feet. 3 feet G 
inches, and 4 feet 6 inches wide, by G 
feet long, brass knobs and caps, O OQ 
February sale price ..........................

Our Furniture Sale Price List will be-sent free to any ad
dress outside of Toronto. From it orders by mail may be 
selected as easily as though shopping in person. Write for 
a copy. Free for the asking.

Intend having interesting literary sessions 
consisting of debates, also studies In poetry, 
philosophy and astronomy. Any society 
wishing to arrange for a debate will kindly 
address the assistant secretary, A. J. Chea 
ter. Searboro P.O. The Imperial Hexettc 
will furnish musical selections at debates 
held at Searboro.

IThe Saddle and Carriaate Horae Al
so rlntlon.

All gentlemen Interested In the «Mg* 
or carriage horse will l>e welcomes g 
meeting to l>e held In the Albion F 
3 o’clock this afternoon for the I>nn>o” 
forming an association especlall 
to the Interests of those cl.-mse*. 
the most Important hoth in the h 
ping trade and at exhibitions. 
has received many pledges of support 
ally and liy letter.

1.75■
...... quarter-cut oak,

golaon finish or birch mahogany finish 
24 x 24 inch fancy shaped top nnd* O qQ 
shelf, February sale price, special. .*-• 057 

Dlnlnyf-Itoom Chair».
No. 32—Dining Room Chair, hardwood, an

tique finish, cane seat, February 
«ale price, special ............................

Same Chair 1n solid oak frame, embossul 
leather, cobbler seat or upholstered with 
imitation leather February sale 
price, special ................................

iDoctors 
Order It

York County News.
William Padgct of Button ville had the 

mlstfortune to cut his foot very badly on 
Monday last. Dr. Watson of ÎJnkmvllle 
dressed the wound, nnd Mr. Pad get is 
progressing as well ns can be expected 
under the circumstances.

1
♦

sale 8.19
98 Doctors see at once the 

advantage of taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines 

_ for the disease, and has 
his patient use Vapo Cresoleae at the 
same time. It destroys all germs 
of diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases; and 
there is no remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds 
You now see why it often cure 
whooping-cough in two or three days

Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including tne Vaporizer am 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle o 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso 
iene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet 
iaining physicians' testimonials free upon request 
Vapo-Crbsoleni Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

'
+

A GRATEHJL CONTRACTOR t1 78 DGarments for the Poor.
Editor World : We are much In nevd of 

cast-off clothing for our poor. Ah wc have 
not received as many n« usual, and. as the 
cold weather Is causing much distress, I 
am again depending on your kindness to 
nsk the citizens if they will give us the 
garments they have laid aside, and we will 
undertake to have everything wisely dis 
ributed. A card to my address. 18 Toron

to street, will be promptly attended to.
II. C. Dixon.

No. 33J/£—Arm Chair to match No. 33, hard
wood. antique finish, cane seat,
February sale price....................

Same Chair, solid oak frame, with cobbler 
seat or upholstered with Imitation 
leather, February sale price..*....

te 0Spent Hundred» of Dollars 
tain 
Wa#
Clarke’s Kola Compound.

Mr. Albert Dixon, contractor, Nnnal.” 
B.C.. writes: "For nearly nl"t,..,LLb- 
bave Seen a constant sufferer tnra v 
chiul a“tlmin, night after night ban J 
sleep sitting up In a chair. I <6>e“ ^ 
dreds of dollars with doctors and ic 
hut got only temporary relief. My ai v 
Mr. Stearmnn, recommended Unree 
Compound. I took In all «ve.bottles 
grand medicine, and am to-day o r 
cured. I can now sleep well eVerihp 
and now play, my Instrument, ij 
band once more.” This P
also certified by Mr. K Ç. Stea.maa,
B„ one of Nanaimo s leading oxofm 
Fold by all druggists, or by the " 
Co., L'mitcd, 121 Church street, l<»w

1.29 TAath** 
Cared <

FromFreedom 
Permanently ^ Is curing i 

life blood 
when a cu 

4 men and t 
■j- of Men.” 

be regaine

S2.49I1
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Seaforth Red Mill Burned.
Sea forth. Ont., Jan. 31.- At 4 o'clock 

this morning fire was discovered In the 
flour mill known as me •* »* .uul.”
Are soon spread to the elevator adjoining, 
and both buildings 
flames. The insurance is $1600 on the mill 
and elevator In the Manchester, and $2100 
in the Insurance Company of North Amer
ica. The origin of the Are Is unknown.

Dr.T. EATON The

succumbed to the

1
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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made In connection with the new market 
are all on a par with the ring-role and 
wire-pulling and tho Interference of offi
cials that have characterized the last few 

8utt"irayWwirldf3inPeardvaeS«, #2 per year. Toere, and It ever this 1» <» ewne to an 
TELEPHONES: end It can only come to an end. Dj icuing

Business Otflce-1734. Editorial Booma-623. the city employes, whether great or small,
know that their service* are strictly limit
ed to the discharge of their defined duties

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YOXGE-STBEET, Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street 
Telephone 904, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, and that beyond casting their vote any
^^rld^cTntttàS^Tn New York “vit, in civic poHU« * £
City at the news stand, St Denis Hotel, this respect we arc sorry to note tnat ine 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. Telegram has not seen Its way to oacaing

up the Mayor for a Judicial Inquiry. Now 
that the Council has started right It ought 
to keep right and continue In the good opin
ion of the cltlaens by having an honest In
vestigation. But If the Connell make John 
Shaw City Clerk and turn Chief Thompson 

whitewashing committee, then

SC

ARE WE TO TURN BACK t
A small force was sent to South Africa 

in the fall to prove that we are one.
More troops are now on the way—this 

time for the need there Is of them.
As the need grows to stay our hand 

would be to draw back, to show a weak 
heart, to earn shame.

Let us say to the old land and let us 
any It now: "While you have to send 
more troops to will we.”

But thihk? No! In days of stress let 
ns act. Let five thousand of our boys go 
to the front. Let the first act of Par
liament be a vote of #5,000,000 for the 
despatch ot more troops.

RAILWAYS V. FREIGHT WAGONS.
Canada Is paying dearly for the conces

sions Obtained from the C. P. R. on the 
occasion of the Crow’s Nest deal. What 
the company stood to lose by way of re
duced rates In the west It has made up 
many times over by Increased rates In the 
East. Incredible tho It may seem, It la 
yet a fact that a wagon freight system 
has been established between this city and 
Hamilton. To obtain reasonable rates in

over to a 
good day to civic reform.

Annual Meeting of the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, 

Was Held Yesterday.

A FIVE PER CENT. DIVIDEND PAID.
r

Satisfactory Progress of the Com
pany—Director» Elected tor 

the Ensuing Yean

». », .......... » „t“ r™
“ “ =■ £ Lit,«'£*,£ •<

Stratton, presided at the meeting, which 
was very well attended.

. ^ „ _ _ . The report of tho Directors and atate-by the Government from the C. P. R. when of ^ „ffalre fm. the past year was
the latter obtained Its charter for the „ tbc rre8ident, who stated
Crow’s Nest Railway. The President ol thc business of the company for the past 
the Board of Trade gave some Interesting year had been very successfully oamea on 
details of the extortionate rates recently ;?<1tb?leD1"SiltreeXeCeded ** 
pnt In force by the railways. The former -A(ter mauy complimentary remarks frem 
rate on certain Iron prodnets from Toronto those present on the satisfactory progress 
to Lucan, a distance of 114 miles, was 10
cents per hundred. The rate la now 26 q’he company, alter payment of expenses, 

From Toronto to Parts the dis- has been able to pay to it» stockholders
a dividend of 5 per cent, on their hold- 
lags.

The following stockholder» were 
to 20 cents per hundred. The rate on the elected director» for the ensuing year:

_ _ . . . Hon. J, K. Stratton, W. J. McKee, M. i.,
same class of goods from Cleveland, Buf- ^ Meldrum, Richard Hall, A. F 
faio or Detroit for a similar distance Is Kutter’ J G. Wallace, C. Kloepfer, M. P. 
10 cent, per hundred pounds. The distance ^^V’^'ctm^be.L0 Hortito^ W 
from Toronto to Guelph Is 48 miles. On Mllüu)| Robert Davies, W. M. German, M. 
-white lead, paint or radiators the rate la P. 1’.; F. M. Holland, W. A. Stratton, <J. 
18 cents. For the same distance out of ’rrH°,U"„,U'nE" ,f'os^e1'’, s'
Detroit, Buffalo or Cleveland the rate la untilly Â. C. Mocdonefl, Alf McOpuiali; 
11H cents. D W. Karo, T. 8. Hobbs.

Something must he done by Parliament r!8^"’ were' the'n “appointed
to regulate freight rates on the railways, auditors and the usual vote of thauks to 
The appointment of a railway commis- the officers for their efficient services dur-

. m ..... ___.. . _ .. . Ing tho past year closed a very pleas-slon will be of little avail unless it to alft an(| harmonious meeting.
Clothed with ample authority to make such At a subsequent meeting of the Dlrec- 
ebanges as will afford the necessary re- a’ndüî

W. Karo, Esq., Vlce-presldenta for the en
suing year.

over $3,000,000.
East It to now necessary 
to despatch their goods by wagon freight. 
And yet The Globe never ceases harping 
on the value df the concessions wrested

cents.
tance Is 67 miles. On certain Iron pro
ducts the rate has been raised from 13 then

tlcf.

LET THE COUNCIL KEEP STRAIGHT 
Toronto Is making an effort to Improve 

Its municipal administration. The Council 
have begun fairly well and w# wish to see Petit 
It continue In the good work. One source

ZOLA ACQUITTED.

Journal’s Libel Suit Has 
Amounted to Nbthiug.

of trouble In the past has been the fact that Paris, Jan. 31.—It, Zola was acquitted to- 
men employed by the city and paid by the day In the libel suit brought by M. Ernest 
city to do the people's work have concern- Judet of The Petit Journal, arising 1 
ed themselves altogether too much In the M. Zola’s declaration. In reply to M. ...

, -, „ det a accusations against M. Zola s father,
{election of the city s rulers and In the tllat the letters published In The 
policy pursued by them. These city offl- Journal were forgeries, or wilfully garbled, 
dais have not only undertaken to pick onr The^judgment was cheered by the spec-

from
j li

mit

aldermen for us, and after doing that, tell 
them what they should do, but they have 
tried to get and keep a line*' on aldermen 
by giving positions In their departments to Sanford Alley and S. R. Parson» 
relatives of aldermen. We hold that city Purchase the Defunct Clonk Co,

BOUGHT THE ASSETS.

off!rials ought to be confined to the per- The assets of the. Cloak Manufacturing 
formance of the duty of their office and not ^
to the selection of aldermen and the policy wrj put the business upon a sound financial 
to he pursued by them. Charges have been footing and continue the same, 
made against the chief of the Fire Depart
ment of Interference In municipal elections, 
and the Mayor has properly suggested that 
these charges be Investigated by the County 
Judge. The controllers, however, are op
posed to this and want a municipal com
mittee to do the investigation. We trust 
the Council, when the matter cornea before 
them, will not follow the suggestion of the

Col. Hnshea mill General Hutton.
Editor World ; I desire to think the 

people of Canada for the almost universal 
condemnation of the petty action of General 
Hutton towards my brother. The recent 
action of General Hutton In giving a state
ment regarding the correspondence between 
Col. Hughes nnd himself is on a par with 

, _ his past conduct. A British gentleman of
controllers, bat will take the advice of the tvnc breeding would have waited till the 
Mayor and send the whole matter to the correspondence was laid before Parliament 
county judge. The Chief o, the Fire Br. before maklug^emarks^tgut U^puUVU 
gadc will have every Justice done him by W|lllng to Walt. Several charges have been 
the county Judge and the public will also officially made against General Hutton,and
h„ «-H.fle.i Tho nresent et»to of affairs they will be investigated in due time. I be satisfied. The present state ot affairs km)w tbat the other officers and members
at the City Hall and the revelations already (>t parliament whom General Hutton lias

insulted since he came to Canada are grate
ful to Col. Hughes for having the courage 
to ask that the yecall of General Hutton 
be demanded.

Personally I hope that General Hutton 
may be the last officer sent to Canada to 
irritate Canadians and put Canadian loy
alty to unnecessary strain by arrogance and 
reil tape. Tbeje are plenty of wise and 
experienced officers in Canada who, In my 
opinion, could organize and train oiyr volun
teers better than General Hutton. If the 
colonies are to do their true work as parts 
of our Empire, they must develop their own 
individuality in military matters, as well 
as in other departments of national life.

Col. Hughes deserves better treatment 
than he received from General Hutton. He 
has been an enthusiastic patriot and soHler 
since his boyhood. Since he went to Africa 
his family received his medal for services 
at the time of the Fenian Raid, when be 
was only a youth of 18, He hn-s been an 
officer for a quarter of a century. He or
ganized the most active Imperial Federa
tion movement In Ontario outside of the 
huge cities. He was the first man in Can
ada to propose to aid the Mother Country 
in the Transvaal. But be Indignantly re
sented the insinuation of General Hutton 
against Canadian officers, and had the man
liness to refuse to allow General Hutton 
to control ids actions as a Canadian nnd 
as a member of Parliament, so the tempo
rary tyrant tried to rob him of his right 
to tight for the Empire. Canadians will 
have little difficulty in deciding between 
Hughes and Hntton.
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fXjte James L. Hughes.

Canadian» Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carollnas, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
uiall free of charge time tallies, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga., connecting there with Plant System, 
infi at Jacksonville with Florida 

•Coast Railway.

IK

EastIT ENDED HER TROUBLE. 24U
“ I never courted newspaper notoriety,

yet I am not afraid to speak a good word There ts not, It is believed, any posst- 
for your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and bllltv that the appeal of Hon. J. T. Gar-

row against the decision unseating him 
will he heard at the present session of the 

, ., Court, of Appeal, and, therefore, If he does
with prolapsus and weakness. After win his appeal, lie will not sit In the 
using one bottle of * Favorite Prescrip- Legislature during the coining session, 
tion ’ and one of ‘ Pellets,’ I was a well Thf appeal of L. J. Brelthaupt will alsoin all probability be left over until the 

next session of the court.

Two Election Appeal».

‘ Pleasant Pellets. ’ Over a year ago I 
suffered terribly for nearly four weeks"

I have taken no medicinewoman.
since and have had no symptoms of my 
former trouble.”—Mrs. E. A. Bender, 
Keene, Coshocton Co., Ohio,

General Correa I» Dead.
Madrid, Jan. 31.—Gene”»! Correa, former- 

y Minister of Wax, is dea<L

pi
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Popularity of 4EQI HOW THE TWO PARTIES
STAND IN ONTARIO TO-DAY. I

I ROBERtS IMPS ON S MPSOHssr ïDIRECTORS !
H. H. FUDOER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. ^SIMPSON IRECOMPANY

LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITED

>

llA ROBERT 4
J

and we’ve just finished stock
taking. As a result, we’re in 
a position to give you a speci-

t ally alluring list of bargains—for the small lots and odds and ends from every quarter of the big stdre must be disposed 
5 of, even though prices are recklessly cut. Serve your own interests by reading these lists over, and then come and 
4 profit by our “clearing-up” offers.

| Winter Caps, Toques
# and Mitts at Bargain Prices.

First Friday of February !There are 04 eeàts In the Ontario Legls latlve Assembly.in preparation for our grand display of 
Incoming spring goods, we are conducting a 
thorough clearing out of

At the present time 60 
of these seats are held by Liberals and 42 by Conservatives. Two seats are vacant and 
under review in the Court of Appeal. Below Is the complexion of the Legislature 
a; the present moment : sTEA ODDMENTS *

!
Members and Their Electoral Districts.

CONSERVATIVES. 
Allen, North Hastings.
Barr, Duüerln.
Beatty, W„ Leeds.
Boyd. North Grev.
Brower, East Elgin.
Carnegie, East Victoria, 
t'arscallen, East Hamilton. 
Volqohoun, West Hamilton. 
Crawford, West Toronto. 
Ucmpsey, Prince Edward.
Duff. West Stmcoe.
Ktlbor, South Huron.
Eallls, East Durham.
1’oy, South Toronto.
Fox, West Victoria.
Gallagher, Frontenac.
Hoyle, North Ontario. 
Jamieson, South Grey. . 
Jcssop, Lincoln.
Joynt, Grenville.
Kidd, Carleton.
Krlbs, South Waterloo,
Little, Cardwell.
Lucas, Centre Grey.
Matter, North Toronto. 
Matheson, South Lanark. 
Miscampbell, East Slmcoe. 
Morrison, West Hastings. 
Mucdlarmld, West Elgin. 
McDonald, Glengarry. 
McLaughlin, Stormont. 
Montelth. South Perth.
Powell,

1 J’yne, E
Held, James, Addington.
Reid, W. H., West Durham, 
ltobson, East Middlesex.

— Tucker, West Wellington. 
Thompson, Centre Slmcoe. 
Warden, North Wentworth. 
White, North Renfrew. 
Whitney, Dundas.

LIBERAL.welt worth your most 
m. Try It.

5, 30*40, 50 and 60c

From every department. Odd lines, broken 
quantities, remnants and useful lengths of 
all kinds are offered, while they last, at very 
apeclal prices.

Acid, South Essex.
Aylsworth, Lennox.
Barber, Halton.
Beatty, W. R., Parry Sound. 
Bleaard, Eaat Peterboro. 
Bowman. North Bruce. 
Brldglaud, Muskoka.
Brown, North Perth.
Burt, North Brant.
Caldwell, North Lanark. 
Campbell, South Renfrew. 
Carpenter, North Norfolk. 
Charlton, South Norfolk.
Clark, West Northumberland. 
Conmoe. West Algoma.
Davis, North York.
Dickenson, South Wentworth. 
Douglas, East Northumberland. 
Dryden, South Obtarlo. 
Evanturel, Prescott.
Harwell, East Algoma. 
Ferguson, East Kent.
German, Welland,
Gibson, East Wellington. 
Graham, Brockvllle.
Gulbord, Russell.
Harcourt. Monck.
Harty, Kingston.
Hill. West York.
HI slop, East Huron.
Holmes, Haldlmand.
Leys, London.
Lcughrln, Nlplssing.
Lumsden, Ottawa.
Malcolm, Centre Bruce.
Mutrle, South Wellington. 
McKay, South Oxford.
McKee, North Essex.
Pardee, West Lambton.
Pardo, West Kent.
Paitullo, North Oxford. 
Pettyplece, East Lambton. 
Preston, South Brant. 
Richardson, East York.
Ross, West Middlesex.
Russell, East Hastings.
Smith, Peel.
Stratton. West Peterboro. 
Taylor, North Middlesex.
Truax, South Bruce.

Total-50.

4
Men’s Furnishings *

Black Dress Fabrics #
#Short lengths, skirt lengths, dress lengths, 

several hundred of them, clearing.

Colored Dress Fabrics.
gown and suit lengths. In every 

able weave, correct weights foe pre-

en’g Clarendon Mufflers, silk lined, made to fit 
round neck to protect collar, in fancy colored silk 
and satin, medium and dark shades, regular a q 
price 1.25,1.00 and 75c, special, to clear.... *4*1

Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Cardigan Jackets, mohair 
binding, pockets and cuds, to button, large « a c 
sizes, special Friday, to clear........................... I.lv

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural and Shet
land shade, overlook seams, mohair binding, all 
sizes, regular price 60c, special, Friday, per 
garment ..........................................................................

Men’s ÿlain Knit and Fancy Stripe Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, satine facings, medium sizes, sped-

!Children’s White Berlin Wool Toques, with fancy 
stripe borders, medium, large sizes, regular <q
price 25c, Friday...................... -............................... •*»*

Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Mitts, extra fine 
thing for driving, warm linings, good heavy black 
leather palms, deep and full cuffs, Friday, nr

t special........................................... .. ,vU
J Men’s Caps, in navy blue cloth, Quebec shape 
f fancy tweeds in 6-4 crown, American shape, 

with slip bands, regular price 60c, Friday

Skirt, 
fashion 
sent wear.$

I Silks.i ï !
or in 

, madeFrench pointed foulards, plain, shot and 
fancy shirt waist silks, black silk brocades.

Washing Fabrics.
Lengths of prints, muslins, cambrics, 

ginghams, percales, dimities, piques, flan
nelettes and Ceylon flannels.

4

[
.35*

\.39i for

A $5.00 Saving
If You Bur Friday.

4 Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, made from 
large skins, even dark and heavy fur, all 
wool Italian linings, extra well -- 
finished, regular 2o.oo, to clear.. 10-UU
Eiderdown Coats for 95c.

Children’s Eiderdown Coats in fancy colors, cream, 
pink, blue, red and grey, and fancy checks, trim
med with braid and Angora fur, sizes 24, 26, qc 
28, they were 2.50 and 2.00, for...........................,O0

1 .50 ?atMantles 4
4

Clearing, ladies’ and misse»' Cloth jackets, 
also exceptional values In ladles' serge and 
cloth suits.

Lower-Priced Hosiery.
Men’s Black Wool Half Hose, made of 

wool yarn, all sizes, regular 15c, to
Friday, 3 pairs for........... ...............................

Misses’ Fine Quality Black Saxony Wool Hose, 
seamless, double heel and toe, sizes 44 to 8, 
reg. 25c to 36c, to clear Friday, 2 pairs for

Ottawa, 
ast Toronto. 4good

clear,
en’e Persian Gauntlets......*9, $iq. sjj <
idles’ Persian Gauntlets.. .$6, $7.50. $u <
hdtes’ Electric Seal Gauntlets..........$3.50 j
lidies' Grey Lamb................. . .$3.50, $4.50 1
hdies' Grev Lamb Gauntlets. .$3.50, $4 50 1
leetrlc Seal Jackets, best..................... $s,« I
rrslan Lamb Jackets,. best. .$76, $so, *90 i
fctrachan ...........................................$25, $30 |
latest style and finish.
on’s Raccoon Coats...................... $30, $35 1
Ion's Wombat Coats.......................... $15, $18 t
on’s Wallaby Coats......................   .$15, $18 ■
lilloway Robes ............................... $15, $18
p-pv Goat Robes ..........,.................. $5, $ti
lack Goat, extra large..................... $8. *!>
[ALL FTTRS AT COST, and lowest prices 

the trade. Goods sent to any address, 
refunded If not satisfactory.

pure

.25The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
Aside from our special price lines In 

mantle department can be seen our flpe 
exhibit of the • Strathcona,” the "Kelvin,” 
the "Inverness,” for evening, street or car
riage wear.

.25
Friday Bargains in Car

pets and Mattings.
$3.75 Lace Curtains for

$2.00.

4

rEmbroideries
Our February Furniture.l« t Great elearl 

see our 1900 
derles, Countings, edgings and Insertions.

Linen Daihasks
Great values In pure linen damask table

cloths and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centres, etc.

Towels
Linen, buck towels: a display of special 

values while they laet: Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.

lng values at 3c, 5c, 7c; also 
display of new Swiss embrol- 285 yards Extra Heavy English Axmlnster 

and Wiltons, In good designs and color 
F combinations, suitable for drawing rooms, 
4 dining rooms, etc., with 5-8 border to 
4 match, they are worth $1.60 to $1.85, but 

as a very special Friday bargain, we 
offer them, made, laid and lined. 1 OK 
per yard, at ....
i only Tapestry Squares, In the best 0- 
wire quality, with 18-lnch Interwoven 
der, a splendid variety of new designs 
nnd colorings, suitable for any room size 
3x4 yards, regular $14.50, ape- 10 OK

- tial Friday bargain, each, at........tfc.ww
J 1500 yards Heavy Jointless Japanese Mat- 
i ting, best cotton warp, In fancy tile and 
f Inlaid effects, regular 35c a yard, the 
v Friday price will be $7.50 per roll, on 
* or, per yard ............. ..............................

40 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, white 
and irory. 64 In. by 8)4 yards, bound with 
overlooked, stitched edge, handsome j 
floral designs, regular $3.75 per pair, ' 
Friday morning, your choice, 2 QQ J

For the first Friday of the sale we make these magnetic 
offers. They’re an earnest of the extraordinary values 
planned and prepared for your benefit during this month— 
values which make buying now almost imperative if you wish 
to effect a big saving.

Many people buy their winter coal in June because 
prices are lower then. For the same reason people all over 
the country anticipate their furniture needs and buy in Feb
ruary, when our every effort is concentrated on making big
gest and best chances for your advantage.

Make a point of seeing our display—it’s a thoroughly in
teresting one for any householder.
100 Parlor Tables, solid oak, linen drawer, 1 cutlery drawer, 

golden finish, 22x22-in., round velvet lined, 18x30-inch bevel- 
tops, shaped legs, with 
shelf, regular price...

Friday, $1-35.

15 only Extension Tables, solid 
oak, 42-inch wide, tops extend 
8 feet long, 6 square post legs, 
with heavy rails, pol- q —q 
ished, regular price.. O.OU

- Friday, $6.35.
12 only Sideboards, solid oak, 

golden finish, 48-inch wide, 
shaped top and drawer, large

4Total—42. J|oney

i atVACANT SEATS. LATE MEMBERS. 4ASTEDO & CO., IWest Huron. 
North Waterloo. #Garrow, Liberal. 

Brelthaupt, Liberal.
FOR Be.

125 yards Nottingham Net Muslin, 80 In. 
wide, floral or insertion deelgua, reg-liar 
10c and 1214c per yard (slightly soiled), 
nnd will sell on Friday morning K 
for, per yard ...........................................

47 7 King Street East.
Raw Fnre—We pay extra high prices.
■nd for price list.

25 4At the present moment, then, the Liberals will, without counting the Speaker, have 
a majority of 7. If the Liberals should win the two vacant seats (N. Waterloo, 
West Huron), they would still have a clear majority of 0; If they lose them, of 5.

hor-

i 4
4

POLES FOR 18c.
* 100 Curtain' Poles, odd lengths, In colors, 4 

of oak, mahogany, cherry, rosewood and t 
white enamel, with brass trimmings and 4 
pins, worth from 30c to 45c each, F 
morning your choice, while they 
last *

PETTIGREW MADE A RUMPUS REV. MR. DAVEYGET8 A CALLt

\ Wool Blankets iThe best Hotel and 
Saloon Bar must 
keep the Magi Cale
donia Mineral Wat
ers for they are de
manded by many as 
a straight drink as 
well as by others as 
a mixer.

Iday à
.18 *Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 

out with specials In English, Scotch aud 
Canadian best makqg. IPickle Cruets, Butter 

Knives, etc.
15 Silver-plated Pickle Cruets, crystal hold

er, fancy tongs, epetial Friday,
each ...................................................

7 dozen Salts and Peppers, sterling
silver tops, special, two for..........

23 Ivory Handle Butter Knives, English 
electro sliver plated, engraved blades, 
regular $1, Friday, each 
........................................;.......... .

61 Candlesticks, assorted shapes, gilt, 
black and bronse finishes, to OK
clear .............................. ...........................

!Senator From South Dakota Wanted 
to Introduce a Resolution on 

Philippine Question

Congregation of Chalmers Church 
Voted the Redbank, N.J., Man 

as Their Pastor-

White Quilts.Eiderdown Quilts plate mirror, regular 
price................................ 25 only' Very Fine Satin Finish Wh'te t 

assorted, handsome floral designs, j 
fnll bleach, 10-4 or single-bed size, rest- \ 
lar^$2 each, Friday bargain, each | J

Blankets.

20.00“ 2.00
Handsome downproof coverings, la silk 

and sateen, at special sale prices. Friday, $16.66.
10 only Bedroom Suites, ash, an

tique finish, square shaped 
bureau, 2 large and 2 small 
drawers, fitted with 22x28-inch 
British bevel-plate shaped mir
ror, large combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, strongly made, . no 
regular price...............  -41 «UU

Friday, $15.90.

.70 Quilts,4
4.25White Quilts *AND WAS QUICKLY CUT SHORT.New pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 

white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes. THE CALL WAS MADE UNANIMOUS # Fine Super All Pure Wool Blanket», soft, 4 

pure finish, full bleach, combination col- t 
ored borders, 6 lbs. -weight, 60 x 80 In„ j) 
regular $3, Friday, special, per 9 40 4 
pair ................. ........................................ #

German Velours.
20 pieces Fancy Printed German Velours, 

for ladles' tea gowns, wrapper», etc., soft 
eiderdown finish, regular 20c yard,
Friday bargain, per yard..........

A Letter From Apulnaldo laylag 
Dewey Recognised .Philippine 

Republic Canned It All.

Washington, 
stormy scene 
brought about by Mr. Pettigrew, of South 
Dakota, who sought to have read a reso
lution embodying a document written by 
Emilio Agolnaldo upon the Filipino Insur
rection, and containing a declaration of al
leged recognition of the Filipino Republic 
by Admiral Dewey.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts pro
tested against printing the document In 
any form, and read a letter from Admiral 
Dewey, 4b which that portion of Aguinal- 
do's statement relating to the admiral was 
denounced as “a tissue of falsehoods.” Mr. 
Lodge said he preferred accepting Dewey’s 
word to that of Aguinaldo, and was satis
fied the American people would also.

Mr. Pettigrew declared that Admiral 
Dewey had recognized the Filipino Repub
lic aud, altho afforded au opportunity, 
heretofore to deny Aguinaldo's statements, 
had not done so.

Mr. Hawley of Connecticut denounced 
Mr. Pettigrew's action as treason.

After several senators had rebuked Mr. 
Pettigrew, the matter was dropped.

Lace Curtains Annual Meeting of the St. Jamee- 
Sqnare Presbyterian Church 

Held Last Night.

The congregation of Chalmers’ Church, 
corner Dnndas-street and Dovercourt-road, 
met last night for the selecting of a pastor. 
After a close ballot between Rev. J. K. 
Dobson of Montreal and Rev. Mr. Davey 
of Redbank, N.J., It was made unanimous 
that Mr. Davey be the pastor. The salary 
was fixed at $1700, with a month's holi
days. Messrs. Norris and Scott, represent
ing the elders, and Messrs. Paxton aud Pet- 
erson, representing the congregation, were 
appointed to wait on the Presbytery on 
Tuesday next.

While the vote was being counted, Kev. 
R. P. Mackay spoke to the 
a movement that is on foot among all the 
Protestant churches for a house to house 
canvass of the city for the purpose of find, 
lng ont who goes to church and who not. 
A meeting Is to be held In Dunn-avenue 
Church on Feb. 0. Rev. It. p. Mackay and 
Messrs. Stayner and Scott 
as representatives of Chalmers' Church.

Rev Mr. Davey Is a Canadian, having 
been bora in the Maritime Provinces, 
educated at McGill University, 
young man of splendid appearance and 
very able. He has been preaching about 

hslx years, and came to the notice of Chah 
mers’ Church thru sermons he 
in Parkdale Presbyterian Church last 
mer.

At St. Jamei’-8i|aare Church.
Itev. Louis H. Jordan presided at the 

annual congregational meeting held
CUureh!” EncoX'îg9^^^" 
rented bj the Board of Managers, Session, 
Sunday school and the other < rguulzatlons 
In connection with the church, 'lfie amount 
received by these organizations during the 
year totalled $17,078.71. The t.uunclal 
statement submitted by .he Board ot Man
agers showed the ordinary church revenue 
to be $7,400.30, and expenditure $8,241.88 
or a deficit of $847.58. The deficit is ac
counted for by the extraordinary expendi
ture In connection with hearing and recar-

___________ pctlng the church, and renewal of fre in-
It Is reported that the United States ««ranee. The managers referred with re- 

Oovernment practically has taken Iona grot. to the pastors early resignation as hdand ™n the Hudson River, near Peek- minister of the congregation. Rev. Mr. 
skill as a site for a magazine for the navy. f”r«uT,l! 8 resignation will ue placed before U s propret to erect a storehouse sat- the Presbytery on Tuesday, Feb. u, and 
«tient Pto bold at least 200,000 tons of ex- dealt with at the meeting in March. Ho 
nïoslves. aske? ,thc congregation to arrange for theplosives. appointment of bis successor by this time

as he wishes to leave for Germany as soon 
as possible. The following were elected to 
the Board of Managers: Alexander Nairn. 
W. D. McIntosh, T. R. Rain, James Bulk, 
John Paton, James Watt and John XV 
Kerr. Messrs. William Doughy aud W a! 
Cameron were appointed auditors for the 
ensuing year.

IExceptional values offered In fine Not
tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique. t

■ l j
tJan. 81.—There was a 

in the Senate, to-day. Linens.
# Ends of Table Linens, bleached and un
it bleached; odd Table Cloths and odd lines

of Table Napkins, for Friday bargains,
# at Rearing prices., ______________ -

Mittens, 5c.; Warm Gloves, 
Half Price.

t Children’s Black Wool Mittens, small sizes only, c
# regular 20c, Friday, per pair......................................... **
5. Men’s Pare Wool Ringwood Gloves, fancy patterns, 

balance of 25c and 35c lines, to clear, Friday, <c
per pair........................ ........................................................... ^

Men's Lined Kid Gloves, “Dent’s” make, 1 dome 
fastener, pique sewn, sizes7 to 8f, regular cn 
1.00, to clear, Friday  ...........................................uv

Mall Orders #

.15For goods or samples given prompt atten
tion. im

Boots and Overshoes Marked 
Down.JOHN CATTO & SON Wallpaper—6c to 10c Kind— 

Friday, 4c.
t

:King Street—Opposite the Poetoffice. pairs only Ladies’ Black Box Calf and Dongola 0 
Button or Lace Boots, good serviceable winter < 
footwear, our regular price 1.50, Friday, gg J

Children’s Overshoes, best quality, Cardigans (over- # 
stockings and rubbers -combined), and also fine ? 
black felt buttoned overshoes, sizes 6 to 10, our J 
regular price 90c and 1.00, Friday, 8 a.m., 60c; ^ 
misses’, same style as above, sizes 11 to 3, 7C * 
regular prices 1.25 and 1.15, at........................ .. 4 * V #

Ladies’ Overshoes, best quality Jersey cloth, high 
cut, buttoned, fleece lined, sizes 24 to 7, reg.e rac 
prices 1.75 and 2.00, Friday. 8 a.m....... ».6U

Men’s Best Quality Calfskin Laeed Boots, solid 
double soles, new round toe, custom style out, f 
sizes 6 to 10, our regular price 2.50, Fri- 4 QC # 
day, 8 a.m................. ...................«............................. I,VW

Boys’ Best Quality Boston Calf Lace Boots, solid } 
rivetted soles, neat shape, sizes 1 to 6, our regular 4 
1.25 and 1.50 boots, Friday, 8 a.m,.

00Papers in a variety of colors and designs, for 
bedrooms, attics, sitting rooms and halls, regu- • 
lar price 6c to 10c per single roll, special, Fri
day, 4c per single roll.

LOCAL TOPICS.dies With Small Feet |
Clearing Sale 
of Slippers

8 a.m
The appeal of the plaintiff In the eatte of 

McLean v. City of Ottawa was dismissed 
with costa yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the St. 
George’s Society met last night and review
ed the reports to be presented at the an
nual meeting to be held to-morrow night.

Foy aud Kelly have entered suit on be
half of L. Bouquet, against Richard Ma
loney to have an account taken of their 
partnership.

A loan exhibition of works of modern 
painters will be held in the Welles cy 
School all next week under the auspices of 
the Wellesley Art League.

The Queen City Yacht Club are going to 
hold their second annual ball on Friday, 
Feb. 28, in the Assembly Hall, Confedera
tion Life Building.

The C. P.R. ex 
over four hours

$1.00.
LACHFORD | 8*4c Cotton for 5c Friday, j

J Only one item of Cottons for Friday, but 1 

4 it is good enough to keen all hands # 
4 busy from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. For ^
$ Friday we have 5 bales of mill ends of 4
4 factory or unbleached Cotton in lengths * 

of from 5 to 10 yards, full 36 ins. 
wide, extra good quality of pure fin
ished cotton, free from specks and 
easily bleached, our reg. selling price 

> for this quality is 8Jc per yard,
» Friday bargain, per yard

»«»»»»»»»»»*»»»

congregation ot9
114 Yonste St. ICall at the Drug Counter

and Save Money on These Items: 
Warren’s Liniment of Arnica, Witch Hazel and

Alcohol, regular 25c, Friday........................ ................ 14o
Essence of Vanilla (in bulk) first quality, the

4 richest kind, regular, per oz., 10c, Friday............ 5c
4 Jelly of Cncum.and Witch Hazel, in fancy tubes, 
0 regular 15c, Friday

Vinolia Unscented Soap, regular, per cake, 12c,
J Friday .......... ..............................................................................°°

C.lle Freres’ Perfume, six popular odors,tegular, 
# per oz., 40c, Friday
4 Sewing Machine Oil, large bottles, regular Kte,

4MEN WANTED !I 4
4

is
o inquire about free home- 
eads on a line of railway and 

prosperous settlement in 
estern Canada. Address
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

23 Tcronto Arcade, TORONTO.

were appointed

!4 4ITALY THREATENS TURKEY. !ami 
I'e Is a Sc

!PVess from Montreal was 
lute in reaching Toronto A Young- Italian Girl In B Harem 

Must Be Released or Diplomatic 
Relations Will Cease.

::: .954 4yesterday morning. The delay was caused 
by the derailing of several freight cars east 
of Smiths Falls. I.5Constantinople, Jan. 31.—Owing to the re

fusal of the Minister of Justice, Abdurrah- 
I'asha, to band over the 13-year-old

preached 
sum-

19cI William l’ercy, who says he has no home, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec
tive Davis on a charge of stealing a book 
which he attempted to dispose of at Wil
liam Sutherland's store, 286 Yonge-street.

Several Kinds of Ladies’ 
Underwear.

Heavy Ribbed Cotton and Wool Mixed Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, open fronts* small ladies’ size 
only, natural color, regular 60c, Fri- ^y

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Black Silk Vests, straight and 4 
shaped, closed fronts, and round neck, no Co 
sleeves, silk ribbon trimmings, special................UU

,
THEY DEMAND RETALIATION. j Fridayman

Italian girl, Sylvia Gemell, who had been 
placed in the harem of a Turkish ôfflcèr, 
the Italian Ambassador, Signor A. Pansa, 
has sent sn ultimatum to the l'orte, declar
ing that unless the girl is surrendered to 
the Italian Embassy to-day diplomatic re
lations between the two Governments would 
be ruptured. Altho the Minister of Justice 
contends that the girl has embraced Islam- 
Ism. It Is believed that the Porte will yield 
to the Ambassador's demand.

4

lChildren’s Underwear.
5 dozen Flnnne'ette Gowns, fancy stripes, frills of 

self around neck, sleeves and down front, trimmed, 
with silk floss, sizes 2 to 13 years, regular 
75c, Friday........................................... ..........................

1 doz. Flannelette Gowns, fancy striped frills of self 
around neck, sleeves and down front, sizes 8, 10 
and 12 years, regular 50c, Friday

3 dezen Children’s Heavy Flannelette Drawers, fancy 
checks, frill of embroidery around knee, sizes 1, 
to 10 regular 40c, Friday

8 doz. Child’s Flannelette Drawers, fancy stripes, 
elastic at knee, 1 to 2 years

4Mh and Game Men of New York j 
State Want Canadian Sportsmen 

Taxed for Hunting.
Albany, N.Y., jan. 31.-Iu the annual re- Qj 
Irt of the State Fisheries, Game and Fdr- 
t Railway Committee, which has just J 
en published, the following paragraph J 

tries vs: 'Inasmuch as the Dominion or 
Inada Imposes a tax for hunting and,!," »l k- (except on the St. latwrence Kber |
I thin the boundaries of the Kt. l.awrt*'-'
Iver Park) against citizens of this stat . i 
c would remmmeud that 'i
• Imposed upon citizens of the ^

Canada.”

Stick Pins, Necklaces,
Tie Clips, Etc.

6 dozen Gold Front Initial Pins, Friday, 2

Mr. Stratton Back From the Flflrht.
Hon. J. It. -Stratton, Provincial Secretary, 

and Mrs. Stratton are at the Queen’s. 
Mr. Stratton has just returned from the 
contest in East Middlesex. He was some
what disappointed at the result, but con
soled himself with the fact that it was a 
Conservative constituency, and the Liber
als had put up a good fight.

4lust
4

4 fof* i.325c
4 48 Necklaces, in Imitation Pearl, Coral and Tur-
j quoise, special, Friday................................................... (5c
J 28 Gold Plated Tie Clips, assorted stone set and
t enameled, special, Friday.............................................. -5o

10 Silver Filagree Hair Combs, assorted patterns, 
, very special

i.25 Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, some in fancy stripes snd 
plain colors, with deep hem, some insertion^ trim- 4 
mings and some with frill of embroidery, Cq * 
regular 1.00 and 1.25, Friday..................................

The Girl Given Up.
Constantinople, Jan. 31.—Late this after

noon Sylvia Gemell was conducted to the 
Italian Embassy and handed over to her 
father.

4
4To Have the Canale Enlarged.

New Y’ork, Jan. 31.—The Canal Commit
tee of the New York Produce Exchange 
has passed a resolution that the Board of 
Managers of the New York Produce Ex
change be requested to adopt suitable re
solutions sustaining the Governor in the 
matter of enlarging the canals of the 
State. - <

50c .194
Odd lines Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, stripes and J 

plain colors, some with lace and some with an $ 
embroidered trimmings, regular 75 and 85c. #

t Horse Blankets.Change* in Hotel».
Two changes in city hotels were 
oved of by . _ 
issloners at a meeting 
ternoon. Mr. A.vro of --- 
otel has sold out to’ Mitchell A. 
id George

i.9sp
rite Board of License tom 

held yesterday 
the Lakevlevr

Heavy Kersey Horse Blankets, shaped and 
mounted with strap and buckle, 
regular 2.00, Friday..............................

ain flannelette, am-Women’s Corset Covers in pi
broidery trimmed, regular 75c, Friday.... 41.4o Stylish Coats

Ladies’ Heavy Cloth Jackets, six pearl buttons, 
stitched seams, star collar of black velvet, colors 
black and navy blue, regular 7.60, n QQ 
Friday...................................................................... 0.00

i
4

Fcauclramp has dlaporéd of «.
luntevr Hbtcl to James Fawcett. ^ 

Applications have been made c| Jh
nnsfer ot these three licenses: Jam« 
'Halloran of lire hotel at 188 ' 0j 
enue to I’atrick Shccdy, .^7 eorgs
e hotel at 40 Hal hurst-street to 
•Itall, nnd the,Bodega, front . G. r 

W. T. Kemalian.

SIMPSON4 COMPANY
LIMITED

THESIMPSON4

l ICOMPANY
LIMITED

THE.. ROBERTI ROBERT•u

1 The Fire of Youth. »-%•

Is no doubt that be cut off, -Atb his clasp 
knife, the thumb which lr Jhlssing from 
hi» right hand. He has never read any 
book but the Bible, and hla 
that he la the direct agent 
lief which, unhappily for him, he shares. 
In bis opinion the British lion la as bed 
as the African.

ssr-rvr. jssk s I sssr«;«C

merly of the French Foreign Legion, was by the Boer
sent upon a similar mlaalon to Cape Town, ly measured, and ^uWers *t thc vartou^ 
Being an Irlahman, he escaped attracting distances marked by whitewashed 
the slightest Inconvenient notice. Truly, upon the boulders that are everywhere 
the English are the most unsuspicious of scattered about In Sonth (Africa, r ne . 
peoples under the sun. thru his field glasses he was able to ueter

••We are," continues the writer, " a cos- mine vrlth precision the dbrtanre tnat t 
njopo tan band of good brothere-ln-arms Baron Methuen’» troops were from Us UjL 

„ _ here round Ladysmith. There la first In ; terles. Mr. Cronje has now with mm quite 
There Is an Interesting letter IB To-Day, General Count Georges Villebols de 12,000 men and 22 field and machine guns.

" I__army. He treats us Germane with marked owing to loose, 111-cut clothes, looks a few
Of onr eenevala he nas but a poor opln- courtesy, as. indeed, does all of his con- Inches shorter. He Is extremely rat, wun

Ion "1 have ” he writes, "now been for freres, numbering 37. Of retired officers surprisingly thin legs; dirty, unkempt, un-
ten weeks employed In the operations of the French active army there are at bathed. Mr. Kruger is generally willing
acalnst the English generals, White and present on the payrolls 14; eight are with to receive visitors from 5 to 7 in the morn
Buller and so unsystematic are the pro- old Mr. Joubert, three with our friend Al- lng. He sits loosely in a chair, for all
ceedinea so unpractical, so Illogical, and, In hrecht, who Is keeping the Baron Methuen the world like a sack of potatoes, with a
eonseouencc so unprolific the proceedings amused, and the others are In charge of spittoon on one side of him and a cup of 
of there generals, as equally are those of the ammunition supplies— a duty which coffee on the other, while his right hand 
the Baron Methuen, that 1 cannot refrain cannot be entrusted to Boer officers In con- clasps his enormous pipe, which 1» always 
from regarding them with ceaseless wonder, sequence of their utter want of method, foul, and has stained hands and mouth 
In this extraordinary war the enemy's Von Rosenfeldt and Fried Muller came by with tobacco juice. With his left hand he 
generals have behaved *n a manner which the last steamer. The former ha» been gesticulates vehemently but awkwardly, 
must seem Incredible to those who have sent to join Albrecht, and the other has Altho his manner Is lethargic, and bis 
not been here to see for themselves." : been made a colonel of the siege train.’ eyes are also half closed, he reads a man 

He tells of the ease with which he and As to the pay they receive, he says: with wonderful faculty. ibe tales of 
Col. Kohner, late of the 14th Field Arti- i "The colonels In the siege batteries are his prowess with the gun and bis right 
lery were able to get Information In Natal paid 150 Transvaal sovereigns a month. I arm are as tall as the labors of Hercules, 
as to the sending of British reinforcements, j am remitting borne 120 every month, and. They say that he strangled a panther at 
They remained until a week after the Issue as we expect this war to last for six the age of 17: he l* credited with having 
of the ultimatum, and, “altho we lived months yet, I may look forward to having klHed a buffalo by holding hla bead under
nearly three months in Ladysmith, lTeter-i something considerable awaiting me etj wster until he was drowned; and there

Parkdale Presbyterian Church.
The principal question discussed at the 

annual meeting of the Parkdale Presbyter
ian Church last night was the overcrowd
ing at the Sunday night service, which re- 
Suited in the regular members cf the 
church being deprived of their seats by 
strangers. The Board of Managers, in 
reply, stated that the problem was one 
that they had considered for a long while 
back, but as yet they were not prepared 
to submit any plan that would put an end 
to the Inconvenience caused to pew-ho.Ucr*.
One thing they did say, however, was 
that as long as the pe.vs were free in rite 
evening they would have to lake their
chances of getting a seat, „„„ now u vv.uuc, »,

The annual statement presented was very £,7^of “he Boera outside Ladysmith, 
•atlfylng to the congregation, and the onr ronerals he has but a poor

he writes,

FOREIGN OFFICERS WITH THE BOERSHorse Ashe Saddle and Carriage 
I soclatton. .... g
'liaSnglfbolLe'^rrU^me^a^tb. ] 
b^'rit^fre?h^,X Gte nurp.^4 | 

Inning an association e^peli“ \vvf|,-h ara “I 
the Interests of those classes. w»fn>|i|pi | 

e most Important b<«ti ln the hoç (}o0<] a 
liig trade and at exhibitions - ^
Is received many pledges of support 
fy and by letter.

+ Have you never experienced the strength of nerve, the 
courage, self-confidence and energy that are the char
acteristics of the well-developed man ! Have you lost • • 
the fire of youth by dissipations and excesses t Do you J, 
look with envy upon the man who has preserved hi® 
health intact T Why go on from day to day realizing ‘ * 
that you are losing your nerve force when yon can see a , , 
cure within your grasp !

people believe 
of God—a &e-+ Officers Re-French and German

eelve Good Pay—They Criticise 
the#BrltIsh Commanders.

The French and German soldiers of for
tune who have entered the ranks of the 
Boers are apparently reaping a rich harvest 
for the service» they render.

+
t

MR. SHEHYlf A SENATOR.i
Liberals of Quebec Eaat Are Jubi

lant Because of Hla Appointment,
Quebec, Jan. 31,—The Liberals of Quebea 

Eaat are In Jubilation over the appoint
ment of their old representative In the 
Local Legislature, Hon. Joseph Sheyn, ss 
Senator, for the electoral division of 
Lsurentldea, vice the late Hon. E. J. 
Price.

*

DR. SANDEN 8 ELECTRIC BELT tA GRATEfllL CONTRACTOR
♦to oh- I 

Asthma-
Cared M

gratifying
receipts from all source during the past 
vear were shown to have smourned to over 
$8000, not Including special contributions 
towards the Sunday school building. Tne 
membership of the chnrcn was also re
ported to be increasing ail the tune, and 
the attendances were us a rule v-ry large.

The following manug.-rs were tiected lor 
the coming year: A. Dodds, James Bryce, 
G W. McNeil, Dr. Hunter, William Heoiy, 
j.’ 8. MacKenzIe, Duncan McKinley, W. 
XV. Hodson and R. Marks.

Going to Join the Gordons.
Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 31.—Lieut.-Col. Bur- 

nev professor of engineering, Is about to 
leave the Military College, sailing on Feb. 
14 for England, thence to South Africa, 
to Join the Gordon Highlanders; bis règl

ent Hundreds of Dollars 
lain 
Was

TFromFreedom
_____ Permanently
Clarke's Kola Compound. -||

Hr. Albert Dixon, contractor 11

€.. writes: "For nearly • bro»' ,
ve been a. constant. j.avjnf 4ml asthma, night «.stter night 1 ^ t jnm-1 
-op sitting up In a chair. 1 ®p/°Dedies, I 
erls of dollars with ‘ioctors a'V dluggl»t, 1 
t got only temporary relief. .”*-L“i, Kola 1 
r. Stearman; recommended Clarke |
.mponnd, I took in “JLRve bottles ,
and medicine, and am nlfS*. 1
red. I can now sleep W*L' ^be W 1 
d now play my I ns truant in toe „ ■ 
nd once more.” Tills jcinnrkable '| 
40 certified by ll,r. F. Ç. ^"‘ “fro'prlstAl- 

one of Nanaimo s leading or g»
Id by all druggist*, or by 'he - . 1

Limited, 121 Church street. loi<>a ;j

: . Is curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use you can send your "£ 

> life blood bounding through your veins. Why go on nursing your weakness > 
• when a cure is at hand ? Get Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. It makes strong j

> At Home to Their Employee.
Messrs. Cummings * Sellers, the Yonge- 

street farriers, gave an at home last night 
to their employes, In the apartments over 
the store. About 50 couples were present 
snd enjoyed the excellent program of vocal 
and Instrumental music rendered by capable 
artists, after which refreshments were 
served.

> Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, “Three Classes$ men and women.
■f of Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly strength may 

*. be regained. Call or address

I Dr. C. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge st, Toronto.
> Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. +

f.«. 4... 4 s: .4

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 26c. e. XV. Grove's signature la 
0» each hex. 34$menu

-
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Clothing Figures
$5 Reefer» for $3.95.

18 Men’s Heavy English Nap snd All-Wool Frieze 
Reefers, blue and brown, deep storm, also velvet 
collars, good linings and trimmings to correspond, 
regular 4.50 and 5.00, Friday........................... g 00

$5 Suits for $3.49.
26 Men’s Canadian Tweed Suite, dark brown check, 

single-breasted sacque style, heavy Italian linings, 
strongly sewn and finished, sizes 36-44, q A Q 
regular 4.50 and 5.00, Friday...........................

Boys’ $4 Suits for $2.49.
28 Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, all-wool English and 

Canadian tweed suits, grey and brown, small 
checked patterns, good linings and trim- n in 
mings, 28-33, reg. 3.50 and 4.00, Friday.. t'TD

Boys' $3.25 Reefers for $1.98
36 Boys’ All-Wool Frieze Reefers, with deep storm 

collar, double-breasted, tab for throat, brown, 
fawn and heather, heavy checked tweed lining and 
well finished, sizes 22-27, regular 3.00 and 
3.25, reduced Friday................. ;......................... 1.98
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i «

Montreal-London, xd, 500, 1000, 500 at 33%; 
Republic, xtl, DUO ut OS.

to the mill. The point ol law Involved was 
whether the owner of the cialm eounl, 
under the net, prevent toe 
men from entering, euttlng and carry'rtg 
away timber. .So evidence was ottered In 
behalf of the defence, the plaintiff's so
licitors applying for a non-suit.

His Honor gave the following written 
Judgment : "The mine-owner is entitled 
to the timber on bis claim for mining pur
poses. Anyone who takes timber from hi* 
claim lnterteres with that right and com
mits a trespass. The defendants Aave cut 
and carried away from the plaintiff’s claim 
(the extent of the quantity the plaintiff 
cannot say), hot he claims over 0i trees, 
and the defendant does not contradict (hit 
claim." His Honor gave.Judgment for Wo 
and costs. He expressed the opinion, also, 
that the owner of the mineral claim had 
no right to sell or dispose of the timber, or 
to use it for any other than mining pur
poses. 'Ibis Is a very Important decision, 
and, as It will lie appealed from, the re
sult will l>e looked forward to with general 
Interest turnout the Province. The Inter
est of every cla’m-owner Is affected. The 
other cases will stand over pending the 
result of the appeal.

l|
min

Toronto Sltnlne Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

Ask. Bill. Ask. Hid.
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 7 3(4 7 3(4
Athabasca................... 33 2» 33 30
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3(4 3 3(4 3
Big Three .............. « « 7(4 6
Black Tall .............. 9(4 1,1 9% 8%
Bonanxa ...................... 11(4 10% 11(4 10%
Brandon & O.C.... 38 20 28 20
Butte & J3ostbn(as.) 4(4 3 4(4 3
Bullion............
Con. O. K. S............

McKinney.

FOR

EVENING
Chicago FoilM

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE.

Premier Bostrom Believes That the v- 

Differences Between His Country 

and Norway Will Disappear.

Assays of $13 a Ton Secured—Gold 

Brick From the Combined On

tario Iron and Copper. .

Cl
i

i
■ Arrive Hamilton— 

(Stnart-street.) 
8.15 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
9.50 a m.

12.10 p.ui.
3.25 p.oi. :: 
5.06 p.ml 
6.40 p.m.
6.55 p.m.

12.25 a.m.
Returning, trains leave Hamilton (Stnart- 

street) for Toronto. 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m., •o.ofl 
a.m., *10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m., *12.40 p.m,, 
•3.40 p.m., 5.30 p.m., *7(30 p.m., 8.20 p.m. 

•Dally.
Tickets and all Information northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.
J W. RYDER. CP. £ T.A., ’Phone 434. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent. •

Leave Toronto.WEAR Closing: wit: 

for the Do 

and Dali 
and Prod® 

Gossip.

:
sees

9.00 a.m. 
•11.00 a.m. 
•2.10 P.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
6.30 p.m. 

•6.00 p.m. 
•11.15 p.m.

35 15
7(4 «(4 7(4 6(4

80 70 82 77 (a
.... 69 ... 60

. 160 lf-5 160 164
. $39 334 330 334
. 12 11 12(4 11

8 5
13(4 12(4 

2 ... 
14 11

10(4 1H4 10%
(4 K4 ...

WILLING TO MEET HALF WAY.BRANDON AND GOLDEN CROWN. / McKendry’s
Beautiful

Silk Blouses

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centre Star, xd...
Crow’s Nest............
California.................
Dardanelles............... 7
Deer Trail No. 2... 13(4 12(4 
Deer Park (assess.) 2
Dundee ....................... 15 .11
Deer Trail Con.... 11
Empress............
Evening Star .
Enlrvlew Corp.
Holden Stnr ...
Hold Hills ....
Giant ...................
Hammond Rf. Con 15
Iron Mask (assess.) 55

•• 22-4 1

:: i 10

:

i Found That Norwegians Entertained 

Tenderest Feelings Towards 

Sweden—A Spy Story.

Assessment Money on Northern 

Belle Consolidated Ponrlng In— 

News From Greenwood.

W4 w.
Liverpool win 

to-day, closing 
yesterday’s Iasi 
and flour bevun 
respectively he] 
Livei*pool inaizt

Chicago wheà 
lug, declined ai 
previous close.

Including the 
South ami Wei 
Wales and Qu<< 
crop is estlmat i 
this Is looked i 
sewntive views 
000 bushel*, agi 
previous vrop, ’ 
plus of 18,0i)O,(] 
against
year. The smal 
from Russia sei 
estimates, 
live for a grair 
offerings undou 
by the relatlvi 
The official esti 
Lost year (Inch 

, 440,000,000 lmsh
000 bushels the

i
Stockholm, Jan. 31.—Premier Erik Gus

tav Bostrom is distinctly hopeful that the 
differences between Sweden and Norway 

''will soon be dispelled.

> The more that is learned of the Hammond 
Beet the better pleased seem the directors 
of that proposition. Heretofore the lleef 
has been considered a $4 to $5 deposit, but 
the latest advice® from the mine are to 
the effect that the ore in places ruus much 
higher. A telegram received yesterday stat- 
od that 15 samples of ore taken from the Kulltou 
bottom of the present working shaft went Empre** ..
313 to the ton on an average. The abaft j h“„S™d? Reef ... 15

referred to Is down 40 feet from the hot-1 onVe .............................. 75
tom of the open quarry, out of which sev- Trail Creek—

■ eral thousand tons of ore have already Uold° Flêidê" i i
been taken, and which Itself Is about 40 Canada U.F.S. .... 
feet ha depth. These assays referred to, Deer Park (assess.) 
therefore, .give an Idea of the vainc °*»* • tow* lM.k ...". l*.V. 00 
gained., at. a depth of about 80 feet below Montreal Gold Eds. 9 
the surface. About a quarter of a mile Monte Crlsto Con.. 0(4 6
■way from the shaft spoken of, a tunnel NoveUy”.
Is being driven Into the side of the reef at. Elmo .... 
with encouraging, remits. Victory-Triumph .

Mr. Waiter McDonald at Toronto, Mr. M. 'vj$£ Var*?8'* * " ‘
T. Hunter, manager of the Sultana mine, \y„j.;atr|e ." 
end Mr. E. A. Hogue, an expert of world-1 Centre Star . 
wide fame, are at present at the reef wlti) R3,b‘lc Camp"~
a view of seeing If the new stamp mUl Is in | n „.............
readiness for starting up. The addition of roL. ’
30 extra stamps has been completed and jfgner f*?® .................
the mill, therefore, now has a capacity of “} ufR^t ....................
40 stamps. Mr. Hogue, above rcrerred to, ‘"i.")";", 8„ -
Is an employe of the London Financial tor- uVTicinn^t* ' 7
poratlon and has done expert work for them McKinney
fn New Zealand, the various Australian ••.................... 80 .4 MB 80
colonies. South Africa and Ontario. It Is M^neu*j,a............... .. 13(4 12 13(4 1-
understood that he pronounces the Ham- Y'Jterloo .... .... 11 10 11 10
luond Reef a first-class proposition. K“<Jnnil|,7 Cm>k aniLKetL!f “ -n

with Mr. Hogue at the Reef are three "1“obTiL1''.••••>•• • °
expert amalgamators. Two or them for- Old Ironside» ........B)0 **i ***?., • ‘ l
inertv worked for Mr. Hogue at the Sul- Rathmullen .... •• 6Î4 J 5

» tana* and it will, therefore, be seen Shat Braiÿou & G. C... 27 20 27 20
thing is being done to ensure a sue- Morrison .

when the mill ouce géts Winnipeg ....................
Ring (Oro Den.) ..

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 83
Crow*» Nest Coal.. $38%
Dardanelles ...............

.Noble Five ...............
l’avne ..... .. *.
Rambler Cariboo .. 53 50

Fqlrvlew Camp—
Kairview Corp............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydrnnllc.. 100 ... 100 ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 4(4 3% 3%
Gold Hills ........ 5 4 5 4
Deer Trail No. 2... 14

1
7%8"- "à ”2(4 

. 18(4 18
: 8(4 7

2%3
1 38(4 18 

4
8(4 7

In an Interview 
with the correspondent of the Associated 
Press today, he said he was fully con
vinced that the worst was over, and that 
the Norwegians, both politicians and people, 

beginning to realize that their dc-

. Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. At $3.9014 n14,
45- 55 411

23 98
22 18(4 
88 10

5! Jim Blaine 
King .. ..
Knob Hill
1-one Pine Surprise 17 
Mlimehnhu ..
Monte Crlsto .
Montreal G. F......... . 8(4 7
Mont.-London, xd. . 33 30(4
Morning Glory (ns.) 5(4 4

&

6 46 41
4343 Are Unsurpassed. First Spring Noveltie^ 

in Blouses on Sale To-Day. y
500 Boxes Latest Violet Bouquets / 

X e for Hat Trimming. /

i 651% . * • lVi • • • 
m«4 is 18% 18%

14 35 13%
to 75 to

were
mands could not be granted if the union 
was to be maintained. He knew from per
sonal experience while traveling in Nor- 

that the Norwegians entertained the

37 If»15
33% 12% 

<*!4
SI 6 

33 31%
.*,% 4%
<5

9H% 100 Ü3

.. 14% 12
• • <i% 5% OPENINGS I

For FARMERS. LAWYERS 1 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

6(4 5 6 5
3'i 2% 314 2%
7(4 6% 7(4 6(4
2 ... 2 ..
8% 7(4 0

50 54 51
7(4 0 7

6
% (4

way
tenderest feelings towards Sweden, ami 
he was positive that. If a political hothead 
should. In the future, propose anything 
tending towards the dissolution of the 
union, a majority of the Norwegians would 
oppose him. Sweden, the Premier added, 
was quite willing to meet her partner hair 
way. and had already offered to settle tne 
question of a foreign minister on equal 
terms.

Morrison.................
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five ............
Northern Belle ..

6 Bui McKENDRY
8 CO.,

HI 7(40(4 10
1% ...

Ill 108 119 108
2% 2(4 3 2(4

80 100 75

North Star.................
Novelty........................
Okanogan...................
Old Ironsides .....
Wive .............................
Payne ...........................
Princess Maud (as.)
Rambler Cariboo ..
Rathmullen...............
Republic, xd.. ....
St. Paul .....................
St. Elmo (assess.)..
Slocan Sovereign ..
Tamarac......................
Van Anda .................. 3% 3(4 4
Victory-Triumph . . 4 2(4 5 ..

3(4 ...

7(4
7

7 ■% 2183(4 *2* 

4(4 ”3

3 a
73 UÔTO4 YOXGEI 100 103 1004% 3 Lendlnd

Following nrv 
taut wheat cob

77 U7
6054503(4 2% 3(4 2

269 267(4 269(4 26.8
100 153 150 156

Alleged Rnsslan Spies,
Regarding the alleged Russian spies re

ported to have been seen about Swedish 
fortifications, the Premier dee nred the 
Government had thoroly investigated th - 
matter, ami found the supposed sides were 
only Russian workmen, 1 herefore, there 
was no cause for alarm.

6%5% 0(1
101 192 08-,4I

Chicago............ $
New York .. . 
Milwaukee ... i 
St. Louis .... I
’l>le-l-................ : 1

■g'troit, red .. I 
Ællrolt, white. I 
Diiluth, No. 1 I 

Northern ... I 
Duluth, No. 1 I

hsrd............... j
Minneapolis, No] 

1- Northern.. I 
Minneapolis, No 

1 hard............ ]

r 'a
.. 102 98 lor 08

... 25
”(4

9i%

U) 25.. 25
0l) 817%

o'/i

Any Troubled
| With your Old 
❖ Stove . - . .

Y
Write *Virginia (assess.) . 6

Virtue .......................... 55 52
War Eagle Con., xd 273 
Waterloo ..
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.................... 26

Morning sales: Deer Trail No. 2, 1250 
at 12%; Golden Stnr. 200, 1000, 500 at 18; 
Minnehaha, 590 at 12: Montreal-London, 
1000 at 30%; Rathmullen, 1000 at o%; 
White Bear, 500, 500 at 3%, 500, 500, 58), 
500. 500, 5000, 590 at 3; Black Tall, 2000 
at 9: Golden Star, 500, 500, 250, 500 at 18; 
Montreal-London, 1090, 1000, 1000, 500 at 
30V,; White Bear, 1000 at 3%; Deer Trail 
Con , 2000, 2000 at 10%; Montreal-London, 
1000 at 30(4; Golden Star, 500 at 18, Total
S11Atrernôon> rales?*’ Athabasca, 1000 at 30; 

Deer Trail Con., 1000, lOfX), 3000, .>00 at 
10%: Hammond Reef, 1(8». 1000 at 13%: 
Montreal-London, 500 at 33, lOOOat 3.1, 
1000 at 32: Morning Glory, MOO. 2000 at o; 
White Bear, 5090 at 3%: Athabasca, 10W 
at 30: Black Tail, 5000 at 3%: Golden Star, 
250 ut 18%: Falrvlew, 600 at 3. Total sales, 
26,750 shares.

L. O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAW, 
CoL Agt-, C.P. Ry-, A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry„ 

MONTREAL QUE. • TORONTO, ONT,
THE TENSION IN ENGLAND53r,i ;

265 275 267
. 11% 10 10% 9 
. 3% 3 3(4 3

8 ]War I»Over the South African
Shown In the Letter of a. 

Canadian Lady.
A Canadian lady who Is now resident in 

England writes the following letter to her 
mother In Toronto. The letter gives 

idea

2120 26

■. I

GRAIN6 5 0 5
of the tension of the British public 
the South African war. The writer

*V " •every ti
cessfnl - clean-up 
Into operation.

Mattawln Iron Range.

27 23 28 22 
25 20 25 20

Tbe quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland Is via

You’ll find it cheaper in the end 
a to buy an

Flour—Ontario 
(3.60: straight lj 
garinn patents. 
f3.55, all on tra]

Wheat—Onlarl 
and west: goose] 
No. 1 Manitoba 1 
Northern at 74a

Onto—White o]

Barley—Quotes 
teed barley, 36c]

Rye—Quoted aj
10c east.

over
SJ"A1I here Join us in sending you heart
felt wishes for the New Year. This has 
been a very quiet and solemn Christmas- 
tide, no balls or parties for tbe young peo
ple and terrible anxiety for older ones; « e 
are surrounded with ramilles In grief and 
mourning, rich and poor, and only last 
night came the news of the death at Lady
smith of two well-known Cheltonlans, Col. 
Dlck-Cunynghnm and Mr. McLachlln. Our 
postmistress In this little village has also 
lost her son. So many are also living in 
a constant state of suspense, 
other day when the fall of Ladysmith was 
expected at any moment the tension was 
tremendous, thousands and thousands of 
people from all the outlying villages 
waited all day In front of the newspaper 
o fit ce for the telegrams. Willie says the 
club was crowded, but not a word was ut
tered. Special services were held In many 
churches. It was felt by all that the fall 
of Ladysmith would have been the great
est calamity and blot In the history of the 
empire, So enormous relief was experienced 
when news came from the War Office that 
Sir George White was so far holding his 
own. We are all very busy knitting Bala
clava sleeping caps and socks for the sol
diers. The women In the village are all 
knitting with a will. I provide the wool, 
others wait for nothing. At Nazareth 
Home all the sisters are helping me. be
sides which I am on a committee that Is 
occupied In collecting a consignment of 
coffee, biscuits. Jams, etc., as It Is said the 
soldiers have a perfect craving for such 
things In order to get the teste of the 
everlasting bully-beef out of their mouths. 
Contributions are pouring In from all sides, 
small tradesmen even vending us bottles 
of sweets. A lady I know occupies her
self entirely with tobacco and pipes, and 
some others do nothing but make flannel 
shirts and cholera belts. In all this the 
grippe is In full sway. We are Just get
ting over a mild epidemic."

30 33 30
$38 ...

4 8 5

developments THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYnewAs time prvgreesea 
come to light which Whow the Importance 
of the country that the Ontario and Kalny 
River Railway, now under construction, is 
opening up. One „ot the biggest deposits 
lying i>etween the head of Lake Superior 
end the Lac de Mille Laos Is known as 
the Mattawln Iron range. This Is a huge 
deposit of low grade brown hematite ore. 
It is devoid or sulphur, and, therefore, suit
able for the making of bessemer Btoel. Mr. 
James Hammond of Fort William, the well- 
known father of the Hammond Reef, to
gether with the Folgers of Kingston, baa 
with others formed a company known as 
the Mattawln Iron Mining Company. They 
have erected two camps upon the iron beds 
and expect to be’ shipidhg ore durinjr ^e 
enming «summer over the Ontario 8. Hauo 
River Railway. The haul by roll will be 
only about 35 mile* in extent and wllL^ 
the most part be down grade. From ïort 
William and Port Arthur the ore will be 
shipped by cheap water transportation to 
the Hamilton, Deaeronto and other srnel 
tens.

$
11 Oxford Base Burner.8

Only Six Holira at Sea.*10 10is. 102 104 100
54 51

3% 2% 3% 7(4

» STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprese 
connecting at Pott-an-Basqne with the

I
❖

They’re splendiddoublc heaters, 
made in sizes to suit almost any 
need—and will soon save their 
price out of your coal bill* They 
give immense heat from very little 
fuel, and can be very easily and 
quickly regulated to suit changing 
weather.

Wouldn’t it be wise to see them , 
at the

o
o NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, NDtL, every 
Tuesday, -Thursday and Saturday after
noon nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the,
I C. R. expresa at North Sidney every 
Tueedav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.,
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REID
8L John’s, Nfld. -

<)3%

12(4 13% 12
Montreal-London .. .33 31 39% 36
Virtue ........................... 56 50 55 53

and the

Gone to Auburn, for Life.
Morning sales : White Bear, 1000 at 2%, Rochester. N.Y., Jan. 31.—A spoc'nl from 

4500 at 3: Montreal-London. 500. 500. 500. I.ockport says : Judge Hooker this morn- 
500, 5000 at 31: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at | Ing sentenced Edward Plunkett found 
52: Novelty. 5000 at 2%: Can. Gold Fields, guilty of murder in the second degree, to 
500 at 7: Golden Star. 500, 1000. 1000, 500, I Auburn Slate Prison for life. Plunkett was 
1000. 1000 at 17%. Total, 23,500. | charged with tbe killing of Thomas Davis,

Afternoon sales : Montreal-London, 2000 a chum, in a liox ear at North Tonawanda. 
at 35, 2000 at 35%, 5000 at 36(4, 5000 at 37(4; His home Is at Orlskany, N.X., and bis vlc- 
Whlte Bear. 1000 at 3; Van Anda, 1000. tim's home was In Rome. N.l.
1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 3%: Big Three 
1000. 1000 at 5(4. Total, 22,000.

Bran—City rafl 
shorts at $16 tu

Buck w hen t~Fi 
last.< >

Corn—Canadla; 
bn track hero.•>

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co
231 YONGE STREET.

Oxford Stove Store, 666 Queen Weet, or ut our Agents anywhere.

❖

E
•*❖ B Oatmeal—Quot 

$.'5.33 by the bar 
In car lots.

Peas—At 58%c 
Immediate shipui

❖ ïI Tip Top Copper Mine.
eposlt which the railway will 

open up Is known ae the Tip Top Copper 
kflne. situated between Shebandowan_ and 
ttonnd Lakes, south of Lac de-Mille Lace. 

, This Is a large high grade deposit of copper 
sulphides and Is being deveifiped on a lnige
scale by Mr. James Hammond and the 
Folgers of Kingston, the owners of the pro
position.

Increuse in Customs Duties.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the month of January, 1900. 
was $516,452.64. For the same month. 1899. 
It was #425,019.98, showing an Increase ot 
$91,432.86.

♦
r❖Another d

mMontreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Jon. 31.—Morning sales on the 

Montreal Mining Exchange were:
Three. 590 at 5(4, 7000 at 5: California, 
2000 at 11(4, loot) at 12: Can. Gold Fields. 
500 at 7k Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 7: 
Deer Trail No. 2. 500 at 13: Deer Trail 
Con., 201» at 11; Deeea, 1900 at 10%: North 
Star. 500 at 110: Black Tall, 2000 at 8%.

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 1000 at 5(4. 
2000, 1000 at 6; California, 500, 500 at 11%;

❖
♦ oBig By the Elder, Dempster & Company's 

magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. -Electric light throughout. . 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows: f

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. J
SS. Lake Ontario........... Wednesday, Jan. 31
SS. Lake Huron............Wednesday, Feb. 1
SS. Arawa ......................... Wednesday, Feb. 14
SS. Lake Superior.........Wednesday, Feb. 21 ,
A Steamer......................... Wednesday, Feb. 28

For freight and passenger rates apply te

ST. LAW

Receipts of fa] 
bushels of gral 
straw, with 75 l 

Wheat firmer; 
at 70c to 70(4c. 

Barley steady;

Elleworth'e Promissory Note.
Rvckman. Kirkpatrick * Kerr, acting 

for ‘ the Canada Cycle & Motor Company, 
are seeking judgment against V. Ellsworth 
for $7560 on a promissory note.

I Lota of Free Gold.
The World enjoyed a call yesterday morn

ing from Mr. Edgar W. Smith of 
Ont vice-president of the Combined -'Old 
Mines Company of Ontario, Limited, which 
U carrying on operations in the Camp Bay 
district ot the Lake of the ^ Odd » count.T- 
Mr. Smith staggered under t^ wetghror 
b fine big gold brick, the result of a recent 
clean-up at the mine, and he also carr.ed 
with him a clgarbox full of rich pieces of 
ore which. seemed to be about one-half 
quartz and one-half gold. This box of 3P®^" 
mens, resting, as they did, on white 
batting, made about as pretty a ffight as 

Interested in free gold mining could

i

4&*.
Oats steady; £ 
Hay steady, lti 

per ton.
Straw firmer; 

per ton.
HroKsed Hoga- 

to $5.75 per n 
bought 75 at th 
tirain—

Wheat, white 
'* ' red, 1<
“ fife, b
“ goo so,

Barley, bush 
Oats, busli .. 
lt.ve, bush ... 
Leas, bush .. 
Buckwheat, hi 
Beans, bush . 

Seeds—

A NIGHT OPERATOR
j

8* J* 8HARPpOn the Michigan Central Railway at Springfield, 
Ont., used Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills for 
tobaoGO heart and nervousness—they cured him

COMES AFTER HIS PRISONER,
The Perfection Clasp Mailing Envelope. 80 Yon&e St., TORONTO.u. man

desire. . . „
The Camp Bay region, as World readers 

know, Is situated on the southeast arm of 
the Lake of the Wroods, and about 45 miles 
from Rat Portage, and the Consolidated 
Gold Mines Company’s properties lie about 
two miles inland from the shore of Camp 
Bay. Their chief deposit consists of a big 
dvke from 80 to about 100 feet to width, 
for which they claim values of $10 per ton 
on the averagd.e Considerable work has 
been done on the properties, a 10-stamp mill 
bas been erected on the shores of Camp 
Bay, and two miles of standard gange 
railway, equipped with locomotive and roll
ing stock has been completed to connect 
tbo mill with the mine. The selection of 
the shore of the bay for the milj site is due 
to the fact that no water was obtainable 
at the mine. The brick which Mr. Smith 
had with him Is valued at $750, and-came 
from a three days' run of ore.

So far the company has spent about $65.- 
000 upon the property, and the proposition 
is to instal another 10 stamps. The money 
In the concern comes chiefly from Pennsyl
vania. Buffalo and Cleveland, the direc
tors and officials of the company being for 
the most part resident, in these Amer.van 
cvtles. The development done by the Com
bined Cold Mines Company In the Caup 
Bay district is another sample of wlint. 
American enterprise is accomplishing In 
Canadian gold fields.

Northern Belle Money Poured ill.
Messrs. Currie A Klteley report that the 

assessments on the Northern Belle Con
solidated were pouring In yesterday, and 
that they were very busy all day Issuing 
receipts for the same. In response to an 
enquiry as bo how much had come in, Capt. 
J. A. Currie stated that, as far as he could 
estimate up -to 5 o'clock yesterday, $6000 
of the total $10,000 assessment was in 
sight, and that assessments would be 
up on all but perhaps 100,000 shares, 
day is the last day for paying up assess
ments on the Northern Belie Consolidated.

Sheriff of Bay City, Mich., Here to 
T«*e the Alleged Murderer, 

Tworobly, Back for Trial.
Sheriff Gnnterman of Bay City arrived In 

the city last night to take back 
Trombly, arrested here by Detective Cuddy 
on Tuesday night The sheriff and his pri
soner will leave this morning.

? i

Dominion SS. Line
FOR EUROPETHREE DON’TSDaniel

>7^

From Portland : 
Dominion...............-

Bed clover, bid 
Alslke, choice I 
A1 Hike, good N 
Whlti» clover. I 
Timothy need, 

liny and Straj 
Hay, per ton . 
Hay, mixed, || 
hr raw, sheaf,

J Straw, loose, I 
Hairy l*rodu<] 

gf' Butler, lb. roll 
Cgg-<, n< w lu lei 

I^Voultry—
Chickens, per I 
Turkeys, per 1 
Ducks, per pa 
Ueese, per lb. 

Fruit and V<j 
Applet, pop lil 
Potatoes, per I 
Cabbage, per d 
Onions, per bn 
Beets, per bud 

> Celery, per do 
Turnips, per b 
Carrot j*. per b 

Fresh Meal- 
Beef, forequad 
Beef, blndqiuin 
Lamb, per lb.l 

i. Mutton, va real 
Veal, va renne, 1 
Hogs, dressed,]

To remember in buying Merchandise 
or Mailing.Envelopes:

ING ENVELOPE.
fool yourself about cheap goods. A good article in any line 
of goods costs more than a mongrel.

- nrtN.T spend good money for Paper. Printing. Binding, Postal and 
3 DON T P£rk g.re {or mailing. and then risk the miscarriage df the 

whole thing by a false economy which prompts the use of a 
poor envelope because it may be a few cents per thousand 
lower in price. That few cents’ difference in cost between 
the poor article and the good is relatively a small factor m 
the total cost, but may be a large factor in the result.

..Jan. 21 
.Feb. * 

...Feb. IT 
.March $ 
.March 10 ■

Two Wedding, Lent Night.
Miss Lillian Harriet BayJlss, daughter of 

Mr. J. C. Bayllss, 48 Shannon-street, 
married last evening to Mr. Colin McLean. 
The ceremony took place In St. Mary’s 
Church, the rector. Her. Father Hart, offi
ciating. The bride was assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Lucy Bayllas, while 
Bayliss supported the groom.

The marriage was also celebrated last 
night of Miss Lillian Maud Hamilton, 
daughter of Mr. K. C. Hamilton, 69 St. 
Mary’s-street, and Mr. Walter All worth of 
Montreal. Rev. Dr. German officiated. 
Miss Nora Hamilton, a sister, was brides
maid. and Mr. J. Wilson of Montreal, best 
man.

Cambroman • #•••••••••••#•••#•■#*#
Vancouver .
Dominion ..
Cambroman

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.
was

8fÿ

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.
v r. James

2 DON'T - -

TO ENGLAND.*£
!;!

-Ml 1$
....Feb. 14 60 00 87 M

.Feb. 17 45 00 ST 00 :
.Feb. 20 50 00 40 00
.Feb. 21 60 00 37 W
.Feb. 28 45 00 37 00

45 00 37 00

Off for the Session.
All the sleeping l>erths were taken on 

the C.P.K. train for cthe cast last night. 
Many of the M’.P.s went thru to Otta
wa. Among those on £bc train were John 
Ross Robertson, M.P., East Toronto; K.
L. Richardson, M.P., Usgar, Man.; James 
Clancy, M.P., Bothwell; James McMullen,
M. P.,North Wellington; William McCleary, 
M.P.. Welland; James Gilmour. M.P., East 
Middlesex ; James Livingstone, M.P., North 
Waterloo; W. F. Maclean, M.P., Ea>:t Xork, 
Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., North Waterloo;

large number of 
Mr. J. P. Whitney and several members 

of the Loral House were at the station 
shaking hands with departing members.

I
Saale ..... ....
St. Paul ..........
Patricia ...............
New York .. .
Graf. Waldersee
La kn......................
St. Louis ............
Friesland ............
Pennsylvania...............Mar. 3

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ag»^

The Barber & Ellis Co., LIMITED
43 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

* %

$
2467

and a others.

White Star Line.
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers frdm 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
OCEANIC.................................... P
TEUTONIC ...............................Feb. 3, 12
GERMANIC............................ -***„•<,
OCEANIC ..............................Feb. 21.
TEUTONIC ....................... Feb. 28, 13 nodfc ^

Superior Second Saloon accommodâtw,^, 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHAS. A. riPON. Gen. Agt. f®f

8 King-Street east. Toronto. _ |

f Aim pntPASSENOJKB TBA5FIC.VATICAN AND CHINA.RX THE
May, baled, carCANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAgent the Empree. »1 POPev,en.““-a Pence Relg«.

Jan. 31—A special to
that Pope Leo ha» 

colossal

hi raw, baled," câ
Ion..........,..

l'otatocs, car loi 
Butter, choice t 
Butter, medium 
Butter, dairy. It 
Mutter, ereiimerj 
Butter, large ix>j 
Butter, creamer! 

vheld ..... 
Bggs, new laid, 
Honey, per lb. , 
t urkeys, per Jb, 

per lb. . 
SSf1*». Per pal 
vhlckcns, per

\Brandon and G. C. to Ship.
Grwnwood. B.C., Jan. 24.—Andrew Kelly, 

Brandon: Hon. T. Ma y ne Daly, Q.C., Ross- 
land: W. A. McDonald, Q.C., Nelson; A. 
Fuller, Spokane, and W. L. Orde, Rosslaud, 
directors of the Brandon & Golden Crown, 
arrived in the city this week, and. with local 

meeting in the Hotel 
strong. It is understood that the matters 
principally diseusaed were in connection 
with the shipping of ore. There are at least 
2000 tons on the dump immediately avail
able, and It is stated that there arc 20,000 
tons of $20 ore blocked oat in the mine. 
At present they art* working in a crossc.it 
from the 300 foot level. It is proposed to 
commence shipping as £.oon as the railroad 
spur 1s completed to the Winnipeg mine. 
The Hon. T. Mayn<> Daly and the other 
directors left this afternoon for their re
spective homes, greatly pleased with the 
prospects of the Brandon A- Golden Crown, 
and of the outlook in the Boundary gener
ally.

Asking; for an Injunction.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 31.—The Central 

Massachusetts Railroad has brought a bill 
In equity in the Supreme Court against the 
Boston and Maine and Boston and Lowell 
and the Fitchburg railroads, asking for an 
injunction to rostra in the Boston and Maine 
from leasing the Fitchburg, and from ne
gotiating for or buying any of the common 
or preferred stock of thé Fitchburg road, 
on the ground that to lease the Fitchburg 
would be a derogation of the plaintiff’s 
rights as contained in its lease ta» the Bos
ton and Lowell, which 1» now controlled by 
the Boston and Maine.

The
DR. SHAW ENDORSES HIS STATEHENTS. New York,

World from Rome eays 
„7d artistic 7ase" hating^êvlôusly

of tbo concordat between China and the 
Vatican.

] SAILINGS—Feb. 7, 12, II, 17. 22, 28. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks 

including all islands. Fob. 3, 11, 20.
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen t

Mv business, that of night operator cn 
the M.C.R.. subjects the nervous system to 
a constant strain.

On this account I became run down and 
nervous and at times found It Impossible 
to sleep.

The druggist here, Dr. Shaw, recommend
ed to me Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and I decided to try them. I used only 
two boxes of the pills, but that has been 
sufficient to (cure me of my heart trouble 
and my nerves are again ns strong as ever. 
A headache which bothered me for over 
six months has also left me. for which I 
give credit to your pills.

(Sgd.) H. WILTON.
Springfield, Ont.

DR. SHAW’S END0RSATI0N.

The severe strain and worry to which a 
night telegraph operator on the railway is 
subjected are enough to break down even 
the strongest nervous system.

No wonder the Iron nerve of some of 
these men sometimes give out when one 
considers the responsibility that rests on 
their shoulders. Telegraph operators, as 
well as all men—and women too—occupy
ing positions that require a great expendi
ture of nerve force, should take Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills on the first signs of 
a nerve break down.

The reconstructive power of these pills on 
the nerve tissues of the body Is simply

directors, held a Arn-

•!
Mies Booth’» “Scarlet Thread.”

Commissioner Evangeline Booth will «P- 
agaln at the Massey Hall to-night In 

Her ad*

Are You Going to.

EUROPE ?
pufcnase farms fti —

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Comer King and 

Yonge Streets.

pear
a novel and attractive service, 
dress, “The Scarlet Thread,” will be a 
fascinating account of Army work and In
cidents, illustrated by numerous object les
sons. There will also be scenic representa
tions of Army work In Parts cafes, Indian 
villages. Jail work, etc. The meeting will 
be fully on a level with Miss Bootn's best 
productions.

riii Canadian Socialist League.
William Joyce of the Trades Council ad

dressed the Canadian Socialist League in 
St. George's Hall last night on “The Ideal 
1 abor Unionist.” He pointed out that So
cialists and labor unionists were working 
towards the same end—the brotherhood of 
man. The Ideal labor unionist should he 
a sober and honest man, and he should 
lie Independent In politic», as the two old 
parties are practically only different In be
ing the “ins" and "outs.” George Wng- 
ley, edltbr of Citizen and Country, was 
chairman.

Hill.]
„ r'lce list revlJ 
* Sous, No. Ill] 
iÎÎ5**. ^o. 1 grJ
M s'*8’ x!°" 1 Kl'1 
« des. No. 2 gr, 
Hides, No. 2 gr.
il îileB’ No- :i en 
Hide», cured .. 
GaHsklns, No. i 
' alfsklns. No. j 
Lambskin*. freJ 
lelt* fresh .. .1 
l allow, renderel 
w ool, fleece .. | 
Wool unwashc.l 
5,°° . Polled, s.l 
Wool, pulled, el 
Jallow, rough |

» « BrlJ

NfJJZ!?001' Jan12L 2ih!ru anrlnl
4* to Ot 4',add

III

MONTREAL-LONDONi!
Deer Trail Consolidated,

▲t close figures

IMPORTANT MINING CASE. T. Mllburn A Co.:
I know this statement to be correct, as 

the pills were purchased from us.
R. W. SHAW, 

Springfield, Ont.
Mllburn’s Heart and Nejve Pills are nut 

only a positive cure for such diseases as 
tobacco heart and nervousness, which 
afflicted Mr. Wilton, but are also Indicat'd 
as an unfailing remedy for palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, weak and Irregular 
pulse, sleeplessness, mental depression, 
partial paralysis, anaemia, hysteria, St. 
Vitus’ dance, female complaints, weaaness 
and general debility, and all conditions 
arising from disordered nerves, weak heart 
or watery blood.

Price 50c. a box, three box'** for .<1.25, 
at all druggists or by mail. T. Mllburn jc 
Co., Toronto, Cmtv

■marvelous.
Mr. H. Wilton, night operator on the 

Michigan Central Railroad, Springfield, 
Ont.,a good picture of whom appears above, 
not only suffered from a severe attack of 

but was also troubled with

Owner of Mineral Claim Ha» Right 
to Timber on HI» Property.

Greenwood, B.C.. Jan. 24.—County Court 
was held here yesterday. Judge Spinks 
made an Important decision respecting the 
right of the free miner to the use of the 
timber on his claim. There were half a 
dozen cases In which this right was in one 
way or another involved, but only one was 

t heard—that of John Milligan v. Louis Blue. 
'Adolph Fisher, et al„ In which the defend
ants were sued for damages for cutting 
and carrying away timber and- trespassing 
on the plaintiff’s nVneral claim.

The evidence went to show that the de- 
fcmhints. who were sawmill men, bud gone 

Sonto the plaintiff's claim, and bad cut u cer
tain number of trees, whjcll were traced

A Magic Till—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
whLb uieu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PHIs are recommended as mild 
and sore. ____________________ e“

The Canadian Pnclfie7traln leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. coumVIs with the "Empire 
State Express'" on t,bc New York Central:
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

(Sgd.)

Atlantic Transport Line. ;I

Mitchell, Wallace & CoMr. Whitney in the City.
Mr. Whitney talked with Mr. Foÿ, Mr.

provincial
■ i NEW YORK—LONDON.Phone 458. 75 Yonge St. ■T*MANITOU.................................

MENOMINEE ........................
MOHAWK ..........................
MARQUETTE ...............

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
iocared amidships on l,PP®r 
cabin passengers carried 
York*to London.

Apply to It. M. Melville 
•eager Agent, 40 Tvionto-street,

înervousness, 
derangement of the heart brought on by 
the excessive use of tobacco. His cure btr 
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills he tells of

and otherMatter
Vers In the corridors of the Queen’s last 
night. He felt very well over the result 
In East Middlesex.

Asked how the date of the coming session 
of the Local House suited him. Mr. Whit
ney replied that. Feb. 14 would soon be 
here, and the Opposition would have liked 
to have had a little move notice. How
ever. there had tu be n session some time,
end he would be ready for It,

mem-
Feb./
Feb.

Robert Cochran Vjnx arloaziy Iff”
■All »a,er?S3 

■decks. r'2 
I from .!§■
Itianadlafi

■Totoew

!
1 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.i 

Stock* bought and gold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

in the following letter:
T. Mllburn A Co.. Toronto. Ont.:

Gentlemen.—Foi* the post year or move 
I have been afflicted with very bad attacks 
Of heart trouble, brought on by the exces
sive use of tobacco.

\
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old, 3* id; now, 3a 8%d; puna,,5s tid; pork, 
prime western meas, uiis 3d; laru, prime 
Western, au» vd; American redued, 32a 3d; 
luiiuw, Au»iruiian, -1-s tid; American, good 
to une, 3is ou; oucou, long clear, llgnt, Usa 
uu; ueavy, 3ss Od; snort clear, heavy, 33s; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, ütla Od; wheal 
easy.

Liverpool,—Open—Wheat, «pot easy; fu
tures meauy ; march, is 10%d; May, 6» 
lt/5*u. Muitv, apoi uvm; mixed American, 
3s oHd, new; 3a id, old; luiuree steady; 
I't-h., 3a O'yijd; March, 3s 6%d; May, 3s o%d; 
auiy, 3a tr.yi. li'iour, Minn., lbs.

Loudou—uimu—Wheat, on coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, more otterlug. liug- 
lish country muikets nrmer. Maize, olf 
coast, notu.ug uomg; du passage, less ot
tering. Oats, parcels American No. 3 
cdpt, mixed, Jan. and Feu., las; parcels 
No. 3 dipt, White, 10a l%d.

fans—cipen— wincut, Jan. 19t 00c; March 
to June, not 60c. Flour, Jam, 25f 50c; 
March to June, 20t îôc. French country 
markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, easy; No. 2 
red wluter, 5a Ill's!; No. 1 Northern spring, 
Ua Id; No. 1 Cai., Os 4d; futures steady ; 
March, 5a 10%d; May, 0s 10U; July, 5a 
lO'/id. Spot maize, dim; mixed American, 3s 
U-JtU, ' new ; 3s id, Old; future» quiet; Feh,, 
3a u%u; March, 3a u%d; May, 3a Wid; July, 
3a irmu. c Jour, lbs.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, earner ana neglected ; 
parcels No. 1 Northern spring, steam, May, 
ubs 7%<t. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; 
oil passage, quiet lint steady; American 
mixed, soil glade, sien in, March, lto Vd; 
parcel, «team. Fen., Ills 10%d. Oats, par-. 
cels American No. 2 dipt, wulte, l'Vb., 15». 
Maize, spot quotations, Uai., Fox, Hess., 20s 
(Ul; American mixed, 17s Vd. Flour, spot. 
23s Pd.

Mars Lane—Foreign wheat In poorer de
mand at previous rates; English nominally 
uuchmigeu. Maize, American, quiet, wltu 
n small business; Danublau, less offering. 
American dour quiet, with a small bind
uces, and English quiet.

Antwerp—Vvneat, spot quotations, No. 2 
red. winter, liftjt.

l'arts—Close—Wheat, toue dull; Jam, lOf 
oOc; March to June, 20t 45c. Flour, tone 
t eak; Jam, 25f bOc; March to June, 2tif 
40e.

Open market discount rate IsPASSENGER TRAFFIC. per cent.
8(4 to 3(4 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2(4 per 
cent.

14.50 to $8 25; fed Texas beeves, $4 to 
15.20.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $4.55 to $4.30; 
good to choice, beuvy, $4.70 to $4.85: tough, 
heavy $4.55 to 54.05; light, $4.6(1 to $4.72(4; 
bulk of sales, $4.70 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs-Natlve wethers, $1.00 
to _$5.2u; la nil's, $5 to $7; Western wethers, 
**;•» to $3.25; Western lambs, $U to $7.
she^'&.CattlC’ 11001 h°8g’ *,'°00'

’1
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Kid. Ask. Kid.
... 250 ... 300

.... 127 ... 137
245 238 244 238
105 15» 105 15»
145% 144% 145% 144(4 
212 20b 212 208%
208 205(4 208 205(4

Afternoon.
Chicago Followed Suit and Then Re

covered Again.
■ Good Market Conditions Enabled 

Them to Do So-RONTO AND HAMILTON
QUICK m FREQUENT SERVICE,

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .,
Dominion .
Standard ........................
Hamilton, ex-allot.........  188 ... 187
Nova Scotia ........ 225 ... 225
Traders' ............................. ill ... Ill
Krlilsh America 124 122(4 124 122(4
West. Assurance .. 101 158(4 101 160%
Imperial I.lfa .. ..
National 
Toronto

The East Buffalo Market.
East Kuffalo, Jan. 31.—Cattle—The offer

ings were one load of Canadas. The de
mand mis moderate and prleea were sternly.
Calves were In comparatively light supply, 
active demaud and sold strong and higher.
Choice to extra were quotable at $S.i5 to 
$»; good to choice, $8.25 to $8.50.

sneep and Lam bo—The supply was mode
rate and the volume of orders considerably 
exceeded the demand, causing another ad-
J5®£e* the basis being fully established at __ ..
T4 —*V a P°lnt that was uot anticipated. , World Office,
ljambs, choice to extra, were quotable at Wednesday Lvenlug, Jan. ol.
J<.10 to $7.25; good to choice. $8.1)0 to $7.10; The leading stock markets continue buoy- 

good’ *G t° ^ 75. Mixed sheep, ant on good general conditions, and despire , MXtraV*5 to ^--5: yeaillnjs, $8 the war Canadian and American lssurs ad-
îft 01 tvethers, choice to extra, $5.50 vuneed shandy lu London to-day and on

^-75: good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50;, WaiUstretthe bulls succeeded In driving 
îs atilMfo? hh,hX,ra' I*4 The fccllrg j tllv „con» „» cover, Uio the consequent
Hrthias n hlgher but setback» are i boom In values was mostly lost later on
shlbinenr ÎJ'Taa' h eapply at ,pal,U” ct pruttt-taklng sales. On tihe Canadian ex-
as » Arii« e'1dent y 8carcc' and 80 lon* changes C P.lt., which went up 1(4 In
fhx'a .'C,,, , i0',.?'00.1 coMlnues strong, and London, sold as high as 05% and closed

h!î? d.eIit.lo wura kreI,a up, tlie 95% bid. Toronto ltnllway, Montreal 
From'rnfVk flll,flftUt on tb® Present basis. Hallway, Richelieu and Republic aud War
0frtnS“»%7rwtreCtî than Ka“* aid were -W? bU°3'aat'

iriwi?4^ Thesupply was light, and, with a Irimk'tirvt’prefi-Tral^'^hlghci^ at 88; see- 
Hravvewero ’nuotThleW«rfe*-rmvnni hl8“er; preferred 1% higher at 69%, and third 
mfx^ ^«toVa-îb’; preferred 1 higher at 24(4.
Inc* wrreSii'en’.P® olïm"- Bank clearings In Toronto for the first 
closed'a™"C 1 ceancd UP and the market month of toe year are tremendous, as the 

cu hrm. following shows: January, 1900, $45,114.-
OPPOiÏTÏÔNTÊLÊPHÔNEfi. Si Si» Carte,Crume .. ..108 102% 10O 1(,2%

The Detroit x.o. __________ ... Dunlop Tire, pref... 108 102(4 102(4 302(4,7 „ N "e Comments on the Notes by Coble. War Eagle, xd..... 2811(4 208 268 200
collapse In That City. on the London Exchange this morning Republic, xd., .

From The Detroit Evening News. the natural strength of stocks canned them Payne Mining .
No city is Uig vuvuga for two permanent to break away from the war influence and Cariboo (MeK)

vompeiiiig tciepnone tyscems, auu that one prive» opened at a gain over night and clos- Golden Star ....... .. 18(4 18(4 18% 18
oC tile local concern» sliouid absorb tue vd strong, with good net advances. Cod- Virtue................ 65 f>.‘! 55 53
other wan us Inevitable Horn the beginning sols opened % higher than last night and Crow’s Nest Coal.. 150
as sunrise aud sunset. Jt is an very nue to closed wit'll net gains of % for money and Empress..........................
theorize about competition; but competition J/j for account. C.P.R. rose 1% and Ameri- Brit Can L & Inv.. 97
in respect to-telephone service must be aa can rails climbed up from % to 1 % points Can. L. & N. I...»
uusaiiaiucivry to me custornera us it is un- thruout the* list. Can, Permanent ...
profita ole to the companies. IViephone scr- In Baris 3 per cent rentes were at lOOf do. do. 20 p.c...
vice is one of those natural monopolits. 55c. ^an; & L. .. ..
ercat en by the very force ot circumstances* j Bullion taken out of Bank of England co Central Can. Loan ....
There cum be competition in telegraph, ter- ! balance to-day £100,000. Dom. S. & 1. 8oc... 78 75
vice, in the express business and, with cer- j At Ivondon bar silver closed firmer at freehold Loan ... 8-j
tain iimiiu nous, in tue ranroau uusmess; 27%d per ounce. Sam* 1 Iît •• llai
but competition in telephone service means' At Baris 3 per cent rentes lOOf 75c for Huron and Erie .. ... 1<7
a great deal of annoyance, if no Increased the account. ExchMige on London 25f 18%c (I°* d0* -0 p.c... ...
expense to the user, if ho tries to secure a» for cheques. Spanish fours 68f 70c. rT? i ? » x r L ** i?i?
cfndent a service thru two companies as ---------- i î„Trt 7 x Â'* rl
he couid secure thru one. n„ Wn11 s#peef Lan L A: A.. 01
suckvrs^und ïeutacles°ewJh^ve^noPtli^oa!’ To-day's stock markets showed the stlmu- London &*Ontario! !.*.*
tlou io suevr at tnO Mucatlimal aful humau latin* cffect ot reeterday's sharp advances Manitoba Loan .... M 45
izing IMuracM tLt Mr DK nntl Increased activity in a largely augment- Ontario L & D........ 125 120(4
uuu, tame ^touua exeried extraor" ®d outsld® d->mand. The great activity of do. 20 per cent..............
iRuarv reiitllMve limro th-iTIhJ H^if^m ,he market and the steadiness of prices People’s Loan .... 36
punv^^hJi^roned-^mi Utirlng the first hour made It obvious that Real Estate L s/1> ...

speculator» who had bought stocks y ester- Tor. Sav. & L...............
nmuiiono^tame^octopn^h^s1 pLon’ïmtherèd day were feeding the new demand with a Toronto Mortgage.. 00 
into tZ omnlv!Lrm7^mÔw of it! in8.th Judicious liberality, so as to realize profits West. Can., 25 p.c. 100
rival. It was ordained in the begtonlng newl’e2qf*^rkef"waa^n Sale9 at 11:10 a-™-: British America As- 
that one of them had to go, and it was aJw!Vv hrnik8 nf ««ranee. 1 at 123; Western Assurance, 4 at
77w77“vl7^-n7l,l|t*ottot?‘ln^SSgWl|U o' “mrV7,tlaV7,nVU-T A Hf" r5'

=«.,^•£55»*—. l&C’ S'm •*'“
022 barrels; sales, 2800 packages; fairly . ... __ __. this episode, the demand from the short ~ s’, , . m . Toronto General Trusts.steady, but In very little demailil. Rye Ivü*8^8 oL d‘m,7"y,,^ ‘ ^ Interest becoming eager and pressing for “al“,at 1 C P R 25 at O™i, 25, 25
flour—Steady, sales 400 barrels; fair to good, , l'hoi 'i, w ias?®St bat’- some of the stocks which have recently jj liist ° .f-i 25 at 05U,’ lie-ierol Electric,

w~ —• -'SUasrykSM?v&sns sostjs--sywajssE

ssvjas’SLrtssjs ESÜeESB

Arrive Hamilton— 
(Stoart-street.)

8.15 a.m.
\ 8.30 a.m. 
t 8.50 a.m.

12.10 p.ui.
3.25 p.m.
5.0( p.m.
6.40 p.m.
8.55 p.m.

12.25 a.m.
etnrnlng traîna leave Hamilton (Stnart- 
etl for Toronto 7 a.m., 8.45 a.m., *9.00 

>10.20 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. *12.40 p.m.. 
o p.m., 5.30 p.m., *7.30 p.m., 8.20 p.m.
>aMy.
iekets and all Information northwest 
i,.r King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

I W. RYDER. C.P. A- T.A., 'Phone 434. ■ 
It c DJCKSON. District Pass. Agent. < t

vc Toronto. Closing; With Net Fractional Gain 
for the Day—Corn Markets Steady 
and Dull — General Local Grain 
and Produce Markets—Note» and 
Goaelp.

Values Advanced Sharply In Lon
don and Aho on Wall Street — 

Pacific» and Street 
an Canadian 

■Note» and

l'.H186*?:&.8:£ 
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
*2.10 p.m. 
3.50 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

•6.00 p.m. 
11.15 p.m.

Canadian 
Railway» Hlffher 
Board»—Money Rnt< 147147

G. Trusts....
do. part paid .... 145 130%................

Consumers’ G a*....................... 221 218
Montreal Gns ........  194 191 180(4 187(4
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 65
C N W L Co., pref,. 56 6:1(4 56 53%
C. P. R. Stock .... 96% 95% 05(4 95% 
Toronto Electric .. 138 i:n% 137 131%

129Gossip. 129World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 31.

Liverpool wheat fntnrea reacted slightly 
to-day, closing (4d to %d per cental below 
yesterday's last quotations, l'aria wheat 

I and flour became dull, selling 30c anil 45c 
respectively lielow Tuesday's llual figures. 
Liverpool malse also weakened.

Chicago wheat opened strong this morn
ing, declined and then advanced to above 
previous dose.

a including the five colonics, Victoria, 
r South and West Australia, New South

Wales end Queensland, Australia’» wheat 
crop Is estimated at 40,000,000 bushels. But 
this Is looked upon as exaggeration. Con
servative views place the crop at 43,900,- 
600 bushels, against 39,000,000 bushels the 
previous crop, with n possible export sur
plus of 18,000,000 to 20,000.000 bushels,

[ against 31,000,000 bushels the previous 
year. The smaller wheat export shipments 
from Russia seem to discredit the official 
estimates. But price Is the great Incen- 

\ Gve for a grain movement In Russia, and 
offerings undoubtedly bave been rewtrictoil 
by the relatively low prices prevailing. 
The official estimated wheat crop of Russia 
Inst year (Including Asiatic Unwin) was 
44o.000.000 bushels, compared with 457,000.- 
000 bushels toe year before.

140no

do. new ....................
General Electric .. 170 167

do. pref............... 105(4 105(4
Loudon Electric .. 114 113

do. new ............ 120 105(4 ................
Com Cable Co........ 170(4 170 170% 170%

do. coupon bonds. 103 102
do, rcg. bonds.... 103 102

Dom. Telegraph ............ 13»
Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont Nav...
Hum. Steamboat..........  87 ... 88
Toronto Railway .. 193% 103(4 193% 103%
London St. Ry....................................... 169%
Halifax Tram ........ 300 90 100 ...
Ottawa St. Uy.. .. 200 ...' 200 ...
Twin City Ry........ 04% 04(4 65 04
Lcxfer l'riam, pref. ... 310% ...
Cycle and Motor .. 93 90% 95 60

334 3 34
170 160
. .. 105(4
114 113

sat Vrl
102K 
13U

... 179 180 175
110 100% 110% 301)PENINGS

r FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL ,
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

8

4
llll

.. 104 100 100(4 99%
,, 104 100 3U4 99%

'90 80 100 75Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centre» to-day ;
Cash. Jan. May. July. 

Chicago .. ...$.... $0 03% $0 68(4 $0 68%
New lork............................. 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee ... 0 68 ............. ri
jLT!8 °.!014 3^v‘

Krolt,’ whited °0 V.V. ° °
Tuilutb, No. 1
Du,rh%vï0 65% ■••• 0 ^0 ^

hs rd .. .... <j
Mluneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 65(4 .... 0 65(4 0 66%Minneapolis, No. a
0 86% ....

Chicago markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing tiuctnationa on the Clticugo Board ol 
irudu to-day:

Wheat—May ...
“ —July ...\

Corn—May ....
Oat»—May .... 
l'ork—May ....
Lard—May ....
Kibo—May .......

143 150 142
%3

9)
123Open. High. Low. Close. 

68% 68% 67% 68(4
68% 69% 68(4 68%
32% 32% 32% 32-a
23% 23% 23% 23%

10.67 10 70 10 62 10 67
5 87 0 92 0 87 5IO
5 79 5 75 5 70 6 75

320%J 112
134Write

>. ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOTM AÎT,
CoL Agt, C.P. Ry.» A.G.P.A.,C-P. Ry..

MONTREAL, QUE. • TORONTO, ONT- 30:1
0 6714 . 3(!7

ewfoundland. Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—Flour—Receipts 1200 

barrelsr market quiet and unchanged. Pa
tent winter, $3.tio to $3.70; patent spring, 
S3-70 to $3.80; straight roller, $3.3) to $3.40; 
extra, $2.70 to $2.1)0; supernne, $2.40 vo 
$2.50; strong bakers, $3.40 to $3.00; Ontario 
bags, $1.00 lo $1.70,

Grain—Wheat No. 2 Manitoba hard, 44c 
to 45c ; corn, 42c to 43c; peas, 66c to 07c; 
oats, 2i)c to 30c; barley, 43c to 49c; rye, 58c 
to 00c; buckwheat, 51c to 53c; oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70: coriimeal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—Pork, $14 to $14.50; lard, 6c to 
7Vjo; bacon, 10c to 11c; hams, l)c to 11c; 
cheese, 11c to 12c; butter, townships, 21c 
to 22c; western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 16c.

*50
1 hard lot;

85
GRAIN AlfD PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.40 to 
(3.60; straight rollers. $3.20 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 
and west; goose, 69c to 70c north

he quickest, safest and best passenger 
1 freight route to all parts of New- 
mdland Is via

111
25
III

HE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 1211

Only Six Hours »t Sea.
TBAMEll BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
r every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ht, on arrival of the I. C. R. express | 
meeting at Pott-ou-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

65c north
_ __and west*

No. 1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. i 
Northern at 74c.1

Oat»—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Barley-Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 36c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and
K>c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, end 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

_jmd GOc

rains leave SL John's, NDiL, every 
esday Thursday and Saturday after- 
In at 5 o'clock, connecting with the JB 
L. R. express at North Sidney every I 
Fsdav. Thursday and Saturday morning. | 
broiigh tickets Issued, and freight rates 

Ited at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 1 
|T. R. and D. A. R.

better Liverpool cables than expected. Dur- wiJJ ?? Interred with retained the smile placid confidence during f pS? o-.
lag the forenoon it was fairly active and t.he P'l'Tose _ of lho ,aUtT part 0( the day. They were -”î .fî 1 954.'
well sustained by cold weather In the west argument, that this particular octopus had disposed to avail themselves of the forced *PHat ^ 11;,.
and the plague reports from the Argentine, ^ones. demand from the shorts to realize, and 17,u/ r uwnnto Rallwn
March 75%c to 75 15-16c; May, 74%c to 74 In certain respects its influence was mark- prlcra rlelded quite materially during ilic "V^' ™? 50 at 10»
1116c; July 74%c to 74%c. ltye-Dull; state ediy benelxlal. It Invaded the local field la,t Uour. lt was evident that operators '“P P"f■ ’ °° ̂
56c c.l.f.. New .York car.lots; No. 2 west- wneu the Kell company was neither reason- „1lort ot the general market had made a %°’ rJ$°’ r^6 V^rioO- '<%ble"reV
cm. 61 %c, f.o.b„ afloat. Corn-Receipts able in Its charges nor progressive in Its prodigal outlay In Sugar, which relapsed S'5?°$1n mn I trtrtôiz^r-îble «moonbondl 
59,475 bushels, sales 25,090 bushels. Option»! management, and while there were many p.rakly ln (a,.e of an. effort to realize £,c,^8'A10,'^ ‘reank 'of MonTrea? 3 at
opened steady and derived a little subse- inconveniences as a result of the competing l)rofltg The vory heavy dealings In Brook- î1**? at 102»’ Bank or Montrcal' d at
quent strength from wheat, nltho trade was services. Detroit, as a result of that com- Jv_ 'pranvlt and a part of the demand for “92%. ______

toan^any ÏSS ISTSS ÜJÏÏ&SS' L°,^S = Montr^t.ek.,

Buckwheat—Firm ; 4Sc north 
last.R. C. REID

SL John’s. Nfld. I Com—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c
on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

Bcas—At 5S%c to 59c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I

pony -- .-—U-—■ j.. MlK 4*UM Hik ClMlWIRI Md

bushels. Options slow, but steady.
1er—Firm, receipts 7186 packages. State 
dairy, 18c to 23c; stole creamery, 21c to 
25c; Junejcrcamcry, 29c to 23c; western, do., 
21c to 23c; tactory, 16c to 18%e; imltatipn, 
do., 17c to 22c. Cheese—Steady, receipts 
1184. Eggs—Finn, receipts 8098; state and 
Pennsylvania, 18c; western, 18c loss _off; 
western ungraded, at mark, 14c to 17%e. 
Sugar—Raw strong, fair refining, 3 13-16C 
to 4c; centrifugal, 90 test, 4 7-lUc; molasses 
sugar, 3%c; refined, firm; Coffee—Firm, No, 
1 Rio, 8%c, held higher. Lead—Steady, ex
change price, $4.79 to $4.75; bullion price, 
$4.46. Wool—Steady. Ho|i*-Qulet.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, seud the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street: , .

Wheat—The remarkable feature In to
day's market was the repo 
quoting prices there up Id, whereas lt was 
rater lound this was a mistake and the quo
tation was a fall Id too high. The mistake 
original ed on the other side and before lt 
was corrected wheat bad sold to 68%c. 
From that point there was rather a sharp 
break to 6i%c. This, however, was the 
low point. Towards the close the feeling 
has gradually improved. There have been n 
good many reports from the south and 
southwest of damage on account of the 
verv cold weather. As a rule they are not 
taken seriously. One notable thing Is, while 
the clearances remain very small, being 
only 141,000 bushels to-day, that the world s 
decrease for the week ending yesterday was 
reported about 3,000,000 bush, by Bradstreet. 
It shows, therefore, that in spite ol the 
email clearances stocks In sight are being 
consumed and while people wlio watch the 
market here very closely, cannot but feel 
weak some times when they see the market 
BO down 1/.C or so, without much cause, yet 
wheat is selling nt a low average, and 
think it should be picked up on mod 
reactions. May wheat closes at 68%c.

.Æ
kv the Elder, Dempster & Company « 
ignlftcent mall and passenger steamer 
RAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed- 
Nday. Feb. 14. Electric light throughout, i
I cattle carried. Send for circular giving
II particulars. Other sailings as follows: * not be left destitute. Whatever the Mtchi- without reflecting in any degree the en- real Gas. 388 amT 187%; Royal 101% end

Receipts of farm produce were light, 800 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 4 of 
fctraw, with 75 dreaded hogs.

Wheat firmer; 200 bushels of white sold 
at 70c to 70V£c.

Barley steady; 400 bushels sold at 43c to
gnn company has Invested or may be com- larced 6t0ck market activity, and sterling 191%; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 172;
wui^ftoo D^roR cXaTwintv?.0^ rea'l' SSSSWî&^îfÆsüVtÇ

be paid for—by the patrons of the surviv-l u'dditlonal strength and activity the 75 and 60; Dominion Cotton, 100 and 94*
ing concern tor the most part. Doubtless1 stock market «bowed to-day was. largely War Eagle, xd., 34 and 31; Virtue, 56 and 
there Is no small part of the equipment due to a continuation of the forced cov- 52; Payne, 102 and 300; Republlc.103 f nd 
which has not been rendered worthless by ' eving movement among the short interest. 90; Bank of Montreal, 270 and 202; Mer- 
the consolidation, and from <the point of q*be larger operators on that side were chants’ Bank, 165 asked; Merchants’ Bank 
view of the Michigan company represent» frightened by the aggressive attitude of (Halifax), 155 offered ; Quebec, 125 <>£«red; 
an extension of service; but there is a re-1 some 0f the old bulle and the important Imperial. 230 offered; Commerce, 150 of- 
spectabie part of this property that now market interests in buying and bidding up rered: Hoebelagn. 346 offered; F.C.C.C., 27 
represents only* an Investment In “dead prices, and it is estimated that upwards of and 20; Heat and Light bonds, 80 asked; 
horse a,” and it is too much to suppose that 300,000 shares of stocks were covered ln Canada Cotton bonds, 300 asked; Inter, 
the company will simply charge off its this way during the day for the principal Coal, 50 and 28; do., pref., 300 and 50; 
value in time the worthless property outside operator and his following. The Land Mortgage, 135 offered, 
will all be paid for by the patrons of the i failure of Tunstall & Co. was the sensa- Morning sales: C.P.It.. 1k>0 at 95, 50 nt 
company. tional incident of the day, and was believed 95*4, 300 at 95%, 50 at Q&A, 345

Out of the consolidation, however, they! to have been due as much to losses male on 95%: Cable, ex n.s., 7;» at 369%; Richelieu,
will ultimately obtain many advant.qgt» a lai*ge line of short stock as to their pur- 25 at 109%. 375 at 310; Montreal Rallw.iy, 
that are not to be lost sight of. Business chases of 30,000 shares of Sugar late yes- xd., 210 at 294, 300 at 290. 100 at 290Vi; 
and professional men will no longer be terday afternoon and their previous opera- Toronto Railway, 350 nt 103%, 2o at JO.iVb* 
taxed (oc two telephone», even if they are tions on the long side of that stock. The 175 at 103%; Twin City, 25 at «4; Royal 
forced to pay more for the one telephony failure was believed to have been a bad Electric, 50 at 196, 25 at 19u, 30 at 194, 
than t$ey paid for cither of those thc^ one, and this led to brokers and commission 230 at 103, 50 at 192; Montreal Cotton. 2*> 
have been using for the past four years, houses having open trade» with them being at 145; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 9.». 25 ct 
while the increased convenience cannot be forced to buy in or sell out according to 95%, 50 at 95; Montreal-London, 100 ot .?], 
lONt taighzt of. The best assurance that no the interest contracted in order to protect 1000 at 32, 3000 at 34, 1000 at 3o; Payne, 
great increase in rates is contemplated la to themselves and obtain new names on the 450 at 300; Virtue, 1000 at 54. 
be found in the Michigan company’s adver- trades. There w*as o great deal of sto^*k Afternoon sales: C.B.R., 325 at 95%, 60 
tisements that it is willing to make 25- bought and sold In this way “under the at 95%: Cable, 25 per cent, paid up, 2o ot 
year contracts at the present rate, the sub- rule,” and it led to a great deal of confu- 107; Richelieu. 25 at 110: Montreal, 50 at 
scriber having power to annul the contract sion. In the meantime the general list nd- 200; Toronto Railway, 300 at 193%; fwin 
after six months’ notice. The patron takes vauced sharply, principally on the.covering City, 25 nt 65; Montreal Gas, 125 at 19L 
his chances on a decrease In the cost of scr- 0f short» and btîM manipulation. The 95 at 387%, 350 nt 187%: Royal Electrie, 25 
vice during that time, while the company forced liquidation of the 30,000 shares of at 192, 25 nt 191%, 25 nt 191%, 245 St 
insures him against an Increase. Sugar bought yesterday was the principal 191%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 96.

The Michigan company has ho franchise, cause of that stock being an exceptionally 
and consequently its rates are fixed by its weak feature. On the advances there was 
directors. Whether the Council has power good steady liquidation. This process Con
or not to regulate the rates is a question tinned in the afternoon, and, as the bulk of 

.that wise men dispute about. Unquestiou- short Interest had been driven ln, the mar- 
ably the legislature has such power If *t ket weakened aud most of the stocks lost 
chooses to exercise it; hut the Detroit com- the greater portion of their early gains, 
pany ha» very clearly demonstrated that If • The total sales were over 700.000 shares, 
the public believes that the rates charged- which Is the largest day’» business^trans- 
b.v the company are extortionate the rem- acted in some weeks. Nearly threetPouvtha 
edy does not lie in a competing company, j of this, however, was of a local profes- 
Many persons knew this before the Detroit aional character. The absence of any bed 
company was organized and given a fran- new» and the recent strength the general 
chlse, but they were popularly believed to market has displayed, together with the 
be shameless minions of the Money Devil, easy money conditions and continued fairly 
In the future, legislative regulation will good state of general business, has stlmu- 
donbtless l»e> considered the sole protect ion la tod bullish sentiment among commission 
against extortionate rentals, but just how houses and outsiders, and we find the ma- 
tbe thing will work itself out can hardly jority of the room traders are also now 
be predicted. The gradual extension of disposed to favor the bull side. The prin- 
the pay station system ought to result ultf- ctpal demand precipitating the recent ad- 
mntely In a decrease In rates. At least, it trance hn». however, come from covering of 
should prevent any great increase. Curtail- short» and it remains to be seen whether 
Ing the free service, which the subscriber after this has been satisfied the specula- 
inust always pay for, should. It would tlou will prove strong enough to hold the 
seem, work noth to the advantage of the present advance or carry It forward to the 
company and to the advantage of every- extent the bull leaders are predicting. The 
body that has a telephone in his residence, war news ha» ceased to become an lm-
hls store or his office. portant factor, but it would develop with

iiny material chnnge in the money situa
tion, or threatening European complica
tions.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
I Rake Ontario............Wednesday, Jan. 31
L Lake Hufon............Wednesday, Feb. 7
. Arawa ...................... Wednesday, Feb. 14

Lake Superior..........Wednesday, Feb. 21
Steamer........................Wednesday, Feb. 28
For freight and passenger rates apply to

45e.
Oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 30c.
Hay steady, 10 loads selling at $10 to $12 

per ton.
Straw firmer; 4 loads sold at $7 to $8 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs-Prleea unchanged at $5.50 

to $5.75 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., 
, 1 wight 75 at these prices.
Grain—

rt from London,

J. SHARP, Wheat, white, bush............$0 70 to $0 70%
red, bush ............... 0 09 0 0914
fife, bush .............. 0 68%
goose, bush ..... 0 70

.. 0 43

.. 0 30

.. 0 63

.. 0 60
Buckwheat, bush ................0 50
Beans, bush ......................1 15

Seeds—

Yonge St., TORONTO.
0 70% 
0 45k Barley, bush 

<*ats, bush . 
live, bush .. 
l eas, bush .ominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE i*20

$4 75 to $5 50
7 00 
6 00
8 00 
1 35

Bed Clever, bush ..............
Alslke, choice to fancy... 6 50 
Alsike, good No. 2...
White clover, bush .
Timothy seed, bush . 

liny and Straw—
Huy, per ton.............. .
Hay, mixed, per ton.

from Portland :
[minion..............
[rubroman ..........
neouver ............
pinion..............
hnbroman ..........

D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
K.E.@fcorner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

.........Jan. 27
"••Feb. $ 
.....Feb. 17 |
...March 8 j 
. .March 10 1

. 5 00 

. 7 00 
. 1 00

$10 00 to $12 00 
.. 9 00 10 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 8 00
; Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 60
Dairy Produce—

# Rutter, lb. rolls .
A Kgst new laid .. 
j^e*oultry—

t'Ulckena, per pair .......... $0 60 to $0 83
Turkeys, per lb............OH 0 13
Ducks, per pair............. 0 75 1 00

0 08 0 09

crate

. ..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 0 30 Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The firm and higher opening in 

wheat was mainly due, to the fact that 
Liverpool cables showed a comparatively 
small decline and that London was qudted 
higher. At the advance there was consid
erable wheat for sale thru commission 
houses. Houses with foreign connections 
sold moderately. The Paris market was 
lower A correction of the London cable 
was made some time after lt had been post
ed reporting a decline Instead of an ad
vance and this started fresh selling and 
prices declined %c, with scarcely any reac
tions. The cold weather and fears of crop 
damage caused some buying, but the mar
ket bad a heavy undertone after the first 
hour, with liquidation of longs chief fca-
tl'corn—Has ruled easy, declining %c to %c, 
With light trading. The main cause for the 
weaker feeling was the Increased country 
offerings and favorable weather conditions 
for country movement. Cash and export 
demand continues good, 40 loads worked
l°Oats—Have ruled steady nt a small de
cline. Some selling early by local longs and 
later buying by shorts and shippers, insn 
demand "good, country offerings moderate.° Provisions—Opened steady at about yes
terday's closing prices. Commission houses 
free sellers, local operators also sold, hut 
became buyers later lu-}be day, when grain
markets advanced. Markets stronger Bt 
close. Estimated hogs to-morrow <T-,WU..

New York Stock».
Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MncKcllar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows;

Open. High. Low. ( lose
Sugar................. 320% 121% 117% 118%
Tooaceo............. 100% 102% 100% 101%
Con. Tobacco. 33% 34% 33% 33%
Anaconda .... ...» 40% 40% 40% 40%
Leather, pref.... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Gene'll Electric .. 123% ... . ... 123%
Rubber...................  38% 38% 38% 38%
Federal Steel ........... 63% 54% , 53%

do. pref. ............  74% 74% 74%
Sice' and Wire
St. Paul ........
Burlington ..
Rock Island ••
Northwest...............158%.................
Chi., Great West.. 13% 14 13% 33%
Northern Pacific .. 51% 62% 61% 51%

do. pref. .......... 74% 75 74% 75
Missouri Pacific ... 44% 44% 44 44%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 38% 38% 38%
Atchison..................  20 20% 19% 20%

do. pref............... 61 62% 01
Texas Pacific ........ 16% 10% 16 36
Louis. & Nashville. 79% 79% 79 79%
Southern Ry .......... 11% 11% 11% 11%

pref............... 64% 05% 54% 55%
X. A W„ pref.......... 70% 71% 70% 70%
N. Y. Central........  134 134% 134 134
Canada Southern .. ..........................
Pennsylvania .. .. 130 130% 129% 129%
C. C. C...................... 60% «1% 60% 61%
(Vabash, pref........... 20TS 21 20% 21
Halt. & Ohio.......... 58% 50% 58% 08%
Jersey Central .... 118 118% 118 118%
Heading, pref.......... 54% 59% 53% 55%
Del. & Lack..............179%.......... 179%
Del. & Hudson .... 117 ................. 117
X. Y., O. & W........  22% 23% 22% 22%
Pacific Mall ............ 43% 43% M2% 43
dies. & Ohio ......... 2is% 29% 29% '»%
Con. Gas.................. 189
People's Gas..........  105 106 105 105%
Manhattan.............. 95% 96% 94% 95%
Metropolitan.......... 171 174% 170% 172%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 74% 77
Twin. Coal A Iron. 86% 87% 86% 8c%
Illinois Central .... 112% 112% 112% 112%

0 ENGLAND. Geese, per lb.................. .
Fruit anil Vegetable

Apple#, por bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Vabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per busk ..
Celery, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Carrot*», per bag .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarter»,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 0b
Eh nib, per lb........................0 07
Mutton, va raise, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light

..$1 50 to $5 00 

.. 0 45 0 50
.. 0 .*t0 0 40
.. 0 00 1 00
.. 0 VA) O 40
.. 0 .’{0 0 50
.. 0 25 0 V0
.. 0 40 0 50

SOUTHAMPTON ^g^2dCab.

60 00 87 6» 3
45 00 37 00
60 00 37 50 ,

45 00 87 00 ,
50 00 40 00 >1
60 00 37 50
45 00 37 00
45 00 37 00 9

..Feb. 6 
,.. Feb. 7 
..Feb. 10 
...Feb. 14 
..Feb. 17 
..Feb. 20 
..Feb. 21 
..Feb. 28 
.. .Mar. 3

pie ..,.» ...•
\ Paul.............
Itricia ..............
v/ York .. ..
[if. Waldersee
hn...................

Louis ..........
pesland 
nnsylvania ..
L BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agm^

63%
74% 

55% 67% 
118%
122%

B6 58%
118%,. 118% 119%, 11 

.. 122% 124 

.. 107 107% 106% 107%
L58%

393cwt..$4 00 to #5 50 
8 OO 
0 08 
0 06 
0 08 
5 75

-

5 50

hite Star Line,
Mall Steamers from

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
■ Hay, baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton......................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ............0 19
Butter, medium tubs ...... 0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0-0
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 L’4 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. O 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Eggs, held ..............................
Mgs, new laid....
Honey, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb..........
IMiekg. per pair ..
Chickens, per pair

rk' Vq3 Liverpool, via Queenstown:
'MANIC............ ............. . Ja°- noon.

pSs'sftS» *
Oceanic and Teutonic.

■or further information apply to
ril'ON. Gen. Agt- fnL J 

8 King-street east. Toronto. ^ Jg

75..$9 25 to

50 An Estate of $85,000.
The late Mrs. (ieorglna Bnrrlll Fitzger

ald, widow of Edward Fitzgerald. Q.c L. G. Qulnlln A Co., New York, send the 
was worth $84,718 when she died. Of Ibis following despatch to Thompson A Heron, 
$10,.330 Is In real estate, and $74,.338 In per- 16 West King-street.
Konaltv. The personal property Is made rp Profit-taking all round caused decline 
of stocks, $57.100; cash. $7.768.15; money ln | from bast prices of day, nltho general 
mortgages. $7.401, and household goods, tone was firm, Lackawanna. Ontario A 
$2000. The really consists of 99 St. Jo- Western, Delaware and Hudson were all 
seph-street. worth $9,680; 31 and 33 Mun- bought on Improving coal outlook. South- 
ro street, $.325 each. The grandson, Arthur orn Hallway was active on earnings and 
Martens, Is given $10.000. The residue is dividend rumors. Sugar, curiously Weak in 
divided equally between Edward Gerald market generally strong, and large .raders 
Fitzgerald, barrister, nnd Mrs. W. P. wore said to have opened fresh bears.
Moles worth, son and daughter of deceased. Hocking Valley has ordered 1000 more steel

ears from Detroit shops. Total sales, 685,- 
000 shares.

do.40
20
16 49 49
21iS 20
21. 0 23 

0 17 
. 0 22 
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. (> 40 
. 0 25

18 THE CATTLE MARKETS.CHAS. A. 25
10 Cables Report Steadiness—New York 

Slow, Bat Steady.
New York, Jan. 31.—Beeves, receipts 2700; 

41 cars on sale. Steers, slow but steady. 
Bulls and cows steady lo 30c higher; all 
sold; steers, $4.45 to $5.75; good to choice 
oxen, $4.60 to $5.05; bulls.«$3.35 to $4.3a; 
eowï $2.05 to $1.10. Cables steady ; ex
ports 850 rattle, 1110 slieep and 7374 quar
ters of beef; to morrow 15 rattle.

Calves, receipts 1504; active and strong; 
all sold. Veals. $5.50 to $0.00; little calves. 
$4.50 to $5.12%: barnyard stock, $3.50 to 
$4.25; southern calves. $4.25.

Sheep and lambs,—Receipts 8,019; 21%
cars on sale. Sheep firm; lambs 10c to 15c 
higher; all sold. Sheep, $3.62% to $5.50; 
e,ill« $2.75 to $3.00; lambs, $6.25 to $7.75; 
Canada lambs, $7.50: yearlings, $6.00.

Hogs, receipts 7117one car on sale; 
steady at $5.10 to $5.2.,.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Cattl- Good to choice, 

c-, to $6.30; poor to n—JIrnn. $4 to $5; 
mixed stockera. $3.25 to $3.85; selected 
feeders, $4.20 lo $4.85; good to choice cows, 
$3 40 to $4.50; heifers. $3.25 to $5: canner», 
$2 25 to $2.85; bulls, $2.50 to $4.40; calve»,

111e You Going to. .4 GO The50EUROPE ?
PurdHise Your lickeis

. F. WEBSTER,3

ISO
Hides and Wool.

Brice list revised daily by James Hallam 
f Bons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 09% to fO 30%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O 30J/j 0 31
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09^ 0 30
Hides, No. 2 greeu ........ 0 08% 0 09%

Y Hides, No. 3 green ..............  0 07% 0 08V4
Hides, cured .......................... 0 09»/j 0 09%

I fskins, No. 1 .....................0 10 0 11
i talfsktna. No. 2................... » 08 0 09

Lambskins, fresh ................. 0 05 1 05
Pelts, fresli ............................ 0 05 1 05
Tallow, rendered .................. O 04 O 05
W ool, fleece ........................... 0 17 0 20
Mool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 0 11
",°ol. pulled, super ............o 10 0 17
wool, pulled, extra ............O 19 0 20
Tallow, rough ......................t> 01% 0 03%

Plow» Found Guilty.
Countv Magistrate Ellis gave judgment 

yesterday afternoon in the ease of Dnvlrt 
View s v. Wm. T. Richardson, chai-gcd with 
doing malicious Injury to the property ot 
Charles Durand In North Toronto. Plows 
was found guilty, and fined $1 and costs, 
while the case against Richardson was dis. 
missed. ____________

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan Æ .lone», 27 Jordan st., To

ronto, brokers, to day report closing ex- 
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Par to 1-01 pro 
in dis lo par 
9 .V 8 to 911-16 

8 15-1S to 9 
93-4 to 9 13-16

74 76,§

London Slock Market.
Jan. .30. 
those.

..100

. .100

.Sellers. Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-S to 1-4

9 7-8 to 10 
9 1-4 to 93-8

10 to 101-8

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.________

Jae. 31. 
( 'lose. 
100% 
300% 
97% 

337% 
315

N. Y. Funds... 
Mont’l Funds.. 
Demand Stg... 
GO Days Sight. 
Cable Transfs.

! Consols, money ..
Consols, account .

H................................ 96%
York Central ... .1.36(4

Illinois Central ..............114
Pennsylvania Central .. 66 66%
81. Paul .......................... 120% 321%
Louisville ...........................80% 81%
Union Pacific, com .... 47%
Union Pacific, pref. ... 70%
Erie................ ................. 11%
Erie. pref. .......................... —
Northern Pacific, pref.. 75%

Frnlt-ln Mnskokn.
The Superintendent of Farmers’ Incu

bas returned from Munkoka. where 
Is being paid to fruit groxv-

lantic Transport Line. c. r.
New—Rates ln New York. -

Posted. Actual. 
Demand, sterling ...| 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty day's, sight... |4.85 11.84 to 4.84%

tut es
fngJaround liracebrlge and Huntsville. The 
anmmer hotels form n borne market for all 
the fruit the farmer's can raise. One farmer 
sold $300 worth of strawberries last sea
son. ______ ______________

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
Is best rout» to New York. »d

NEW YORK—LONDON.
...............................................................  JFeb. »
•NOMINEE........................................p'eb. 10
)HAWK ............................................ Feb.

ARQUETTE .....................VnrrVlonsyU1 modern steamers, luxariousiy^,,,, m 
th every convenience. All sta pIM| H 
■ared amidships on upper decks. Ne# g 

passengers carried from

ppty Melville.
gev A gnat, 40 Tvxooto-street, *

4ft *4
Money Market.

The local money market is unchanged. 
Money on call, ti per cent.

The Bank of Lngland

77%
33T4
3414
7C*/i

British Markets.
Urerpool, Jan. 31.-t32.:iO.)-Wheat, No. 1 

^orthern suring, C»s Id: No. 1 Cal., 
w 4d to (tyi'gd; rod winter, os llî^d ; coruç

m
discount rate is 4

in

t

/

i

}

J ■

Jf

i
/

J

FEBRUARY 1 1000

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges ot 
Toronto, Montreal. 
Now York, Chics, 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposit» 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SB CUBA 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. E, A MES,
E. 1). FRASER

Reading ............................ 9%
Atchison .......................... 2<r
Wabash, prof................... 21
Ontario & Western ... 21%

Cotton Market».
New York. Jan. 31.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady: middling uplands 8; do., gulf, 8%; 
sales 4225 bale».

Next York. Jan. 3L—Cotton—Futures clos- 
; ' vary steady; Feb. 7.71, March and July 

April, May and June 7.67, Ang. 7.0o, 
Jept. 7.27, Oct. 7.10, Nov. nnd Dec. i.07.

Liverpool, Jan. 31.-14 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
quiet, prices l-32d higher; American mid. 
fair, 4%d; good mid., 4 11-16U; mid., 4%d; 
low mid.. 4%d; good ordinary, 4 5-16d; or-
^The^sales of the day were 7MK) bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export 
and Included 6700 American. Receipts 27,100 
bales, all American. Future» opened steady 
and closed quiet at the advance.

9 A. E. AMES2IV
21
381 & GO.,

10 KIKG STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

14
I Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
bought and sold on commission.
1-1 B. OSLHR.

IL C. Hammond,

TWO TORONTO MEN ARE IN.
Walter Mc-VI via n Dsnlion nnd 

Conkey Are Offered CommUelon» 
In the Imperial Army. 1L A. Smith,

F. G. Osler.additional 
have

Kingston, Jan. 31.—The seven 
commissions In the Imperial army 
been offered these members of the senior 
class of cadets at the Royal Military Co'-, 
lege: Cadets McConkey and y v'an I^“1- ! 
son, Toronto: Johnson, BelleviMe, Kcatli,
Halifax: Hurty and Penne, K|ns»ton, .'iud 
Caldwell, Lanark. In the event of the. o
b^t^d,fr,"ibmh,°r "members °ot’ the senior STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
class. Cadet Caldwell has a brother a 
lieu venant In the first Canadian contingent.
In South Africa. . ______ q,

Vivian Denison Is a son of Henry J. r_____ .
Denison, who for several l’ear*.JjS / 9110
located at Davenport, Iowa. Before^ enter- W M to» toff* __ ..
Iiig the Royal Military College, Denison 3OU~ht and »old on
was a student at Upper Canada College. all Markets HtJiJ&

Walter McConkey, the other suei-eesfnl all Markets.
Toronto boy. Is a son of Mr. McConkey, ------ BY-------
formerly pnager tbej.uk of^Com- FERCUSSQN & BLAIKIE,

Tc. Caldwell Is a son of the well- 
kno*sn liimbermqn of that name.

Cadet Keafh 1h the only one no far jo ne- m■ ■ mm ■■ ■ iy o A
cept coinmiwtion in Royal Horae Artillery. J e f\m U IYI IVII IN Ot VZe
He leaves to-ulght for bin home In Hall-
^"cidet Œï !heKuliayBodr New York Stocks, Chicigo Grain,
of Belleville. 1012 Adelaide St East 240

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmlller.

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

246Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, ^dronto.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

meree 
Port 11 

Boyd 23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

AUSTRIA GETTING WAR SUPPLIES.
Lower House of Hungarian Diet 

Approve» a. Supplementary 
Credit for tlie Purpose.

Buda Pest, Jan. 31.—The Lower House of 
the Hungarian Diet today approved n sup
plementary credit of 30,000,609 florin, for 
the purchase of rifles, artillery am mun t’ou, 
etc. after the premier, Baron Kantty, bad 
explained that, "in view of the obscure 
position ln the Balkans,” It wax necctaary 
to prepare the army for possible part mob
ilization. He denied that the fort'ficat on 
of CatUro (at the southeast extremity of 
the Gulf of Cattaro), implied the least sug- 
gestion of a demonstration ngainst Italy, 
which, be classed as à "valuable and gfurr- 
ally esteemed member of the Drelbunu.

RALPH E. YOUNG,
Chartered Acctwntaiit and Auditer. 

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 
Room 45. Caeada Life Bulldtofl.

Business undertaken anywhere. 246

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness. ‘216

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, O ada Life Bùlldlng

A Distinguished Mission Worker.
To the Canadian Temperance League 

mubt be given credit for Introducing to 
Toronto peo-ple ecwne of the most promi
nent Christian nnd philanthropic workers 
on the continent. Ttils will tind illustra
tion in the meeting in Massey Hall on 
Sunday afternoon next, when Mrs. K. M. 
Whlttemore, founder of the Door of Hope 
Mission, New York, will be the speaker. 
Mrs. Whlttemore Is n lady of education 
and wealth. Some years since when on 
a chance visit to the old Jerry McAuley 
Mission In company with her husband, 
drawn there, as she says herself, by curi
osity. conviction came upon her and she 
and her husband, went up to the penitent’s 
bench along with some of the worst drunk
ards aud -.women of the streets ln that 
great city. Almost immediately she be
came interested In mission work and es
tablished what Is known as the Door of 
Hope Mission for fallen women. Since 
then some thirty-five of these institutions 
have bef;a established under her direction. 
For years she has been one of the most 
effective speakers attending the Moody 
Northtield meetings, having a remarkable 
influence over her audience. During her 
stay in Toronto, which will extend over
several days, she will address some six or 
eight different meetings. Her address on 
Sunday afternoon is being looked forward 
to with a good deal of Interest. by To
ronto people. The program for the after
noon will be further made attractive lu the 
singing of Mr. Handel Hastings, baritone, 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and 
author of “That Night in Bethlehem,” 
‘‘Glad Easter Morn” and other sucred se
lections.

6. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

r

Assets Exceed
§21,000,000.00. t

Law Union and Grown 
Fire insurance Co.

!

All classes of priperiff Insured at current rates,

F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones—Oflttie 8391, Residence 4243.

John Stark S Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 1

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joas Stark. Edwaup g. Fkkxiasp.

I
Wrote Hie Own Will.

Mr. Justice Rose yesterday made an 
order for the appointment of two of the 
heirs of the late Peter B. McLaren to rep
resent all the defendants in the suit ot 
Jordan v. Butler. The action is over the 
construction of * will of Mr. McLaren, 
who died ten years ago leaving an estate 
of about $4000, consisting of realty. He 
also made a will leaving his personal prop
erty to different people, and among the 
Inquests was a gift of $500 to the 
Hnthurst-street Methodist Church. Ills 
heirs now argue that McLaren did not know 
the difference between real and personal 
property, and the suit Is to find onr If the 
real estate can pass under the will.

P. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers sod Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining end Industriel 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CorbIssIm
10 King Street West, Tarant». 

Telephone £384.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly fc Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING. - - King and Yeage-sti

Telephone 1122.

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need. no longer leave

home and business In order to be cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure asthma and all 
diseases of the lung» and bronchial tribe*. 
Having tented Its wonderful curative pow
ers In thousands of ease* (with a record ef 
OO per cent, permanently cured), and de
alring to relieve Unman suffering, 1 will 
trend free of charge to all sufferer* from 
asthma, consumption, catarrh, bronchitis 
and nervous diseases, this recipe. In Ger
man, French or English, with full direction, 
for preparing and using. Sent by mall. 
Address with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 020 Powers' Block, Rochester,

J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Um OUf.Plions Ilk
pbitatb nrinsa.

RYAN & CO •IAn Omitted Medallist.
Editor World: In the published list of 

ex-members of the Queen’s Own Rifles en
titled to medal* the name of Robert l‘alen, 
now of Buffalo, N.Y., does not appear. 
Mr. ralen Is a ’fifl veteran, nnd last wcck 
received his medal from Ottawa. W.l.P.

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

Stocks,Grain «^Provisions
24»Correspondents:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. X.X

J: O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.. 218

$250,000 TO LOAN & ‘Lt &
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE <fc SON,
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(•Member Torenlo Sleek Exchange!.
GENERAL AGENTSSTOCK BROKER.

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance CA 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Klate-Olaes Co. 
LLOYD'S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East, Phones 
502 and 2075. 246

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

E. R. G. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 186L *8

Slock Subscription Solicitor.
A competent, experienced solicitor, can

vasser or field man. Is wanted to visit 
selected classes of Investors for financial 
laud company, having new, attractive and 
easy propositions to otter, guaranteeing 6 
per eent. annually.Preference given to ene- 
eessful building and loan man. Applicants 
must be of good address and steady habits, 
and In answering will please state cxperl- 
enc* and present business affiliations. Box 
19, World office. 86240

ed

Only those who bare bad experience es» 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on,, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cora. ed

4
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SECOND-HANDWOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL
PERFECTLY WELL? , • mi$: ElectricMotorWanfe

MIRED
1 Nerves

20 to 30 Horsepower.

OVERDUE STEAMSHIPS IN PORT./

To theTrade GRflSETT NEEDS EE ill
February 1.

Choice hi

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

The State of Nebraska and Ethi
opia, From GlnsRow, Have Ar

rived at New York.
New York, Jan. 31.—The long over-due 

Allan-State line steamship State of 
Nebraska arrived at quarantine and anchor
ed at 6.87 o'clock this morning. She galled 
from Movllle on Jan. 11, with about 00 
passengers aboard, and being a week over
due, grave tears bud been telt tor her
‘“b'rom the time the steamer left the Clyde 
on January 11, up to her arrival ot the 
Handy Hook Lightship, -she experienced a 
series of terrine gates from the westward, 
with tremendous high seas, and heavy 
squalls, of snow auu hall. The ship was 
uuubie to make much headway owing to 
the tempestuous weather, but succeed»! In 
reaching port without the slightest damage 
to vessel or injury to her passengers.

The overdue steamer Kthopln, 
gow, has also arrived safely.

The Ethiopia Safe Also.
New York, Jnu. 31.—The Anchor line 

steamer Ethiopia, Captain Young, which 
left Glasgow Jan. 11, via Movllle, Jnu. 13, 
arrived In port this afternoon after a moat 
tempestuous paasage. Captain Young re
ported that from the time of leaving Mo
vllle on Jan. 13 lih ship experienced a suc
cession of terrlilc westerly and southwest
erly gales, with tremendous seas. All the 
voyage the ship could make hut little head
way against the wind and the frightful 
seas which broke over her fore ând aft. The 
old Ethiopia proved herself a splendid sen- 
boat, and weathered the storm without 
damage. There was one death on board. 
Archluuld Dawson a Scotch seaman, died 
or pneumonia on Jan. 3(1, and was burled 
at sea. The Ethiopia brought three saloon, 
thirty-four second cabin and sixty steerage 
passengers.

720900, Toronto’s Chief of Police Sends His 
1 Report for 1899 to the City 

Council

TSquare feet of weaving repre
sents a considerable amount 
of labor. We are now show
ing over that number of square 
feet in

BY P. JAMIESON.
I PACHAP. IV. WILL MAKE YOU S®

Once you have felt the great bless
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

i! !
GIVING INTERESTING DETAILS “Seeing in believing."Lace Curtains WILL BUY OR RENT.Preceding chapters have 

dealt with the beauty of the 
Scotch Jweeds — the rich 
conceptions of weave and 
woof, the bold master- 
touches of color, the wond
rous cheapness of the pants 
were emphasized.

All has had its effect. 
Many have come and all have 
ordered, for it would be un
natural for any man who 
saw the tweeds to resist.

The regular price, to your 
order, is

This is an assortment that 
every one in. the lace curtain 
trade who is competing for 
business should see.

Of the Work of HU Department — 
Want, a Ceneor for Bxhibt- 

tlons In Toronto.

I
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
I

The Chief Constable's annual report for 
1899, received by the Mayor yesterday, 
shows that 9355 persons were apprehended 
or summoned during the year, being an 

of 955 over 1898.

trom (ilas-Value Unsurpassed
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

Speed

Apply WORLD OFFICEAt Druggists. By mall from

Or. Hope MeUlcIne Co’y, Limited, Toronto
eoe Ft* FACKAGC

The chief in- 
under the headings of "drunk 

“breaches ot

excess
creases are
and disorderly” (662), and 
city by-laws” (354), a« was the case the 
previous year. Offences of a serious char
acter declined, larceny alone showing an 
increase. The police recovered $43,036 of 
lost property, which represented altogether 
a sum ot $07,057.

COALThe Very BestWellington and Front ate. Beet, 
TORONTO. 1 r The SWi Sii

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
Detective Department.

The report of the detective department 
claims credit for having kept local crim
inals well In hand, and recommends flog
ging to men convicted of crime with vio
lence ae likely to produce excellent re
sults.

ANDThe Appeal In Has v, Hoe Ws. Dis- 
ml.eed by the Dlvl.lonnl Court 

—List, for To-Day.
The Divisional Court, composed of Chief

Falco n-

A«

WOODUNUW l1 OAK r Ottawa, 
Iran ush*r 
duplicated 
Governor-!! 
the throne, 
and the Cc 
the fifth a 
eighth Par

4.00 fl-K'MWN; mssand JusticesJustice Armour
bridge and Street, handed out Jndgment
yesterday, dismissing the appeal lu Rae v. , Comparison of Crimes,
line. This was an appeal by the defendant, j The |ncreasetl and decreases as compared 
Hr. Rae, from the judgment ot Chief Jus-| wlth the preceding year are: 
tice Meredith, In an action for alimony Increase. Decrease.
tried here. The plaintiff lives with her M„rdpr, i.................
uncle in the Township of lUrnaay. Burglary, 45.......................

The Court of Appeal yesterday refused Hovgebteaklug, 135.... 
the application for a writ of h“keaa corpus Highwnv robbery, 10.. 
for Adelaide St. John, who was convicted 
at Peterboro of being an Inmate ot a dis
orderly house. . _ , „„ ]

The plulnuff’s motion In Eby v. tet. Leon 
Mineral Water Company, to be appointed year_ au increase of 72 over the preceding
!mts‘Vwas°refused’<b>y Mn *isrire Kos^ " ; Year. There was a falling off In pocket 

The Master-m-Chambers yesterday grant- 1 picking of 37 cases. Prisoners to the mint
ed an order dismissing the action ot WU- ; her of 375 were photographed and 
hums v Curtis. measured.

The following is the peremptory list for The number of places where women ot 
the Divisional Court to-day ; Queen v. Ill repute frequent is on the increase, “as 
Hood. Irvine v. Sparks, Anderson, v. bums, might be expected in a rapidly growing 
Francia v. Longeway, Rock v. Ottawa, population.”
Casey v. Maloughney. j Truant Officer»’ Work.

The following is the peremptory list for The truant officers have dealt with an 
to-duy's sitting of the Court oi Appeal : increasing number of cases. The total 
Griddle v. Britton, Union Bank v. Codet number was 6417.
Union Bank v. Morris, Confederation Lite 
v. Labatt. _____ _

The Pant Festival price, 
made to your order, is

BARBARA HECK MEMORIAL immt (Dm
IMOTHS

9W
Met at Victoria* University and 

Elected Officers—Residence for 
Women Stndents,

The annual meeting of the Barbara Heck 
Memorial Association was held In tbe 
chapel of Victoria University yesterday af
ternoon, with the president, Mrs. Chancel
lor Burwash, In tbe chair. Favorable re
ports were received from the secretary, 
Mrs. Bain, and the treasurer, Mrs. ff. A. 
Cox.

The secretary’s report traced the move
ment from the beginning, and showed what 
progress had been made, especially during 
the past year. The treasurer's report show
ed subscriptions for the fund to the amoi.it 
of 35071.34. After the reports, a paper on 
“College Residences for Women " was read 
by Miss Kenny of Ottawa.

The officers for the year were elected, ns 
follows : President, Mrs. Burwash; vlc;- 
president, Mrs. Carman: treasurer, Mrs <;. 
A. Cox; recording secretary, Mrs. A. It. 
Bain; corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. 11. 
L. Starr.

Mrs. Burwash, In reply to an enquiry as 
to the residence, said that aa soon as ar
rangements could he made with the Uni
versity authorities for the plot of land they 
had applied for, the building would be start.

OFFICESJ»g»l2.75 80 Klee Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
70S Tenge Street.

[r
Ô3 Bay St. 

TORONTO
*5lrt|TtL.37e

STS tlneen Street West 
1852 ttneen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadlna Areas*.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •*.

11 The form 
•afternoon, 
their chaml 
•wore In td

27 Old standing customers 
of Toronto’s exclusive tail
ors have recognized the 
force of this pant economy 
and are coming in goodly 
number.

1 1 • kgs.! *37 Esplanade, foot et West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly ope. Pro

Pocket picking, 39.
; Larceny, 1553..........

There were 233 bicycles stolen daring the
V 165

Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Creeetug. ' ! Ne'
1181 Tease Street, et C.P. 
13 Telephones.

This was 
two new a 
Hon. M. 1 
Scott. It 
journed, “< 
irrlval of 

The G«J 
As the vlJ 

ment grotto 
battery toe 
Princess la 
ernor-Gerer 
uniform, ni 
ernor-fleuen 
And the ha 
National An 
bo tbe main

J !<*._

epps's cocoas ELIAS BOBERS ÏÏ
GRATEFUL COMFORTING --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------  - --------------

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertic. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-Ib. tine, labelled JAME3 
BPPSic Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST
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(Continued in Friday's issue.)

Philip Jamieson
I (The Rounded Corner), 

YONOE and QUEEN STREETS THE BESTDemoralizing? Exhibition».
i The- following is the most interesting 

, , . . j statement in the report: “Until an official
Mr. Charles Stanley Congratulated, censor Is appointed to decide what are 

Extract from The Presto, Chicago • '! he humoral the polite will meet with many
legal decision In the case of Stanley v. difflculties In dealing with cases of de- 
Tnompson, recently rendered by a Toronto moralizing exhibitions.” 
court, la encouraging. The suit Involved More Men Needed,
the rights of manufacturers in they■ origl- ^ 8trength of the force on Jan. 1 was 
nal piano ecales. lh*> prosecution claimed 277 0f all ranks with two serving in South 
that the defendant couid not have repro- Africa Chief Gnisett izoes on to say: 
duced the Stanley scale by any ordinary j ..j colJsmer the time has arrived when a 
system of copying, and, 1 G.e 1 a t t lie substantial increase should be made to the
pattern ItseIt must htrve been lnsomeway f0rce which is altogether too limited In
accurately iWn£?fS?tS ““ & " ade<1Uat<! Pr°WCt,<>n

finished Instrument is not possible. Were 
It possible, the tine distinction by v 
certain pianos are character1 zed might

C0AL&W00m

! -9 9If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Ltian & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West.

vd.'

iSïi MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

fir_ A CORNER IN BIBLES NOW. HI» Excel 
her, where 
tlfully gviwl 

. while tbe j 
With Inter! 
Chamber pv 
magnifleent 
splendent :■ 
and elate, a 
military off 
pleasing and 
cumetanee t

SUPPERVendor» of the Sacred Book Are 
Said to Have Formed a Trent 

to Advance Prices.
Baltimore, Jan. 31.—A Bible trust Is the 

latest in the list of combinations. The

H offices:
6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Coll# 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

EPPS’S COCOA y.fee us. 
vanco you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. 
ev can be paid in fill! 
at any time or iii six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

suit borrower.

widespread city. 1 wouldthruout t
h, , : propose that sufficient men be added to 

"o'™ bring up and maintain the total strength
_____ „„ , „e „ to 390. Even at this figure Toronto would

!1Li!Sr - “ü°..i l/' ,..ïLtü- S.M have a relatively small police force com-
or other cities of the 

size and importance in the United

k\ 8421
Mon-leadlng firms in this city that deal In the 

sacred book are affected by It.
Hurry Murray, manager of tue Methodist 

Episcopal book depository, say# tbm prices 
would Oe Increased from 15 to 35 per cent, 
and that five great Bible munutucturiiig 
concerns control tbe trust—Oxford, the In
ternational. the Eyre & Spottlswood. the 
Cambridge and Thomas Nelson A Son*. 
The International ts the only one siric ly 
American. Mr. Murray declared tlmt the 
American Bible Society was not la tue 
agreement to raise prices.

The Bible houses ot the country will be 
affected by the Increase In price. The 
principal change In prices will be on tbe

” and

consideration ot great value becomes all na—'neimir 
but Invalidated. 'The scale Is the scientific ooc
basis of a good piano, and every really state», 
ambitious manufacturer strives to poss.-ss , „ such a distinction ot tone as may only ^ gZl Mt there »”re ag SomewÏ!t 
enhance the artistic character of bis In- gni?mbev of remirrâ alaln.st nTen fn^

power?ntThe yight‘ to exclusive* us  ̂Van i 01 lrregularlty ln <Uscl?er»e ot
rionLnaTh^!.foreb0wèdcongratal™te thé Stmi" , ltecelPtli "for "censes totalled $33,678, the 
ley” Fla no Comp,t ny a'n^Tc^rie! SreC°r<1 and “ eICeaSOt *13MS 

ley personally, upon tte legal decision re- 
ferred to ln another column.

Tire

DAVIES
Brewing end Uniting

ments to 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending
Cill and get our terms
».

COAL'i
v,

measure as 
ence ln the 
Transvaal nl 

of entbuslus 
The

In the m<d 
ered In the 

;BL The *.( 
llod knockCij 
one hark he I 
history. hJ 

elastic mam 
tongues : 
General desi 
the honora1.1 
the Senate."

Boning, h 
the hearty

Company, Limited,
—n TTrrnntTT]

AV]WEST ELGIN COMMISSION. p
Brand. Tour ot Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 
Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
tar the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America.
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every
point of interest will be visited. The train ., , . ..
will be tbe finest ever seen In this country, tlona- The commissioners are three county 
consisting of dining ear, sleepers, observa- judges: Judge McTavlsh, Ottawa; Judge 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for Barron, Stratford, and Judge Morgan, To- 
tbls trip. Tbe route will be over ten dlf- ronto An early meeting ot the commission 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand is expected
miles ot travel. Full particulars of this Onpt. John Sullivan of Niagara Falls was 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- making calls at Parliament Buildings yes- 
trlct Fassenger Agent, northeast corner terdav
King gnd Yongc-streets, Toronto. ed Donald Macnlsh, ex-M.L.A., West Elgin,

called on several of the Ministers yester
day at the Parliament Buildings.

! CONGER COAL CO’YBibles known as “teachers' Bibles, 
sold at from $ 1 to $3 eucu.Judge» Who Will Inquire Into the 

Alleged Election Corrup
tion There.

The Ontario (vovernnienrt has appointed 
the promised judicial commission to inquire 
into the crooked work in West Elgin elec-

Brewers and Bottlers■

GEN. LAW!UN’S REMAINS
546—or— limited.

Arrived at San Francisco Yesterday, 
Also the Bodies of Major 

Logan and Other Dead.
San Francisco, Jan. 31.—With her flags at 

half-mast, the United States transport 
Thomas entered this harbor last night bear
ing the remains of General Henry W. Law- 
ton, Major John A. Logan, jr., ,Lleut. Ben
nett and Dr. J. Armstrong.

In the cabin of the Thomas were about 
20 passengers. Including Mrs. Lawton 
and her children.

Arrangements have been made to convey 
the bodies of General Lawton and Dr. 
Armstrong In a special traau. 
hhafter bits been especially detailed tv uc- 

I company the remains east.

Ill

ALAS, PORTER mo LAGERPoorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

COAL AND WOOD.1
246Brand»!

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laffer

Gilt Edff* Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-an<l«Half 1 dllp. BURNS e COAseise Court Case».

Before Mr. Justice MncMahon yesterday,
William Bloniu sued the tiendron Manu- u«-to-Date Sleeper» Between To- 
^U^e»attm^sTe^TnJtTn and New York Via C P.

Act. The plnirotiff was employed by the R. and New York Central,
défendant», and was Injured while opérât- New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
lng a Fdiw on Aug. 17 last. The case was in service between Toronto and New York 
not finished at adjournment. via C.P.R. and New York Central. These

The jury iu tbe action of Christopher cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
Kelly, against Davidson & Co., awarded which patrons can obtain a nice steak. „ . . *! T _ .
the plaintiff a verdict for $500 damages. chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and Party Ambushed by a Strong

The cases set down for trial to-day are: well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser- 
Hunt v. Toronto, Andrews v. Toronto Rail- vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving
way Company, Linde v. Annett and Me- Grand Central Station next morning at 8. . .
Kechnle v. Thomson. Rates as low as any other line. Call at Manila, Jan. 31.—(5.35 p.m.)—Mondays

C.P.R. Ticket Offces for Information, t'cfc- affair near tiubig resembled the recent
' The AfoUowingaetat«™e”PgWes0ltiie ex Xgénî! N<?w YorkTcnTm,^^ Ü »«* lr“iu alo"u*h- Uyut" «
pensé per twin for the vear 1S)8 to thé -------------------------------------- scouting party of 4V men ot the 25th'lu-
iltles named, on the basis of total enrob Ross Sent fot Trial. I^A^iio^Vmi^defik-^^Hcî'enck^eirscathe
ment of pupils, omitting new buildings and Magistrate Denison yesterday committed voltey‘shot to the head HereV single"

lis Bu-^ O' Alblc”f?: IP8, Tltrl»l at Miss Jennie Moffatt of 64 men were wounded. Ike Americans then
leveland *10, Columbus, Olilo Sully-street. Miss Moffatt claimed she Afterward* a Mronner force was

$21.81 : Denver. $37.86; Indianapolis. $l!k- was going along Sully-street on Jan. 12 : to siîée Af the miffing aS
10; Kansas City, $18: Milwaukee. $16.50 when she heard some one speak and Inv insurgents departed 8 g' and tU®
Newark. V. J.. $19.74; Omaha, $30.29; mediately he sprang out at her. He tried g departed.
Rochester, $24.12: St. Louis, Mo., $13.17; to throw her down and then drew from al „ , , _ , -, ,
8t. l'nnl, $18: Washington, D.C., $21.83; his pocket the phial containing carbolic slr H«nr> Selects the Grand Trunk
Toronto, $11.72. acid. Evidence was also given by Mrs. Mr Henry Irving bas chosen the Grand

Green, Druggist A. B. Moyer and Sten- Trunk Railway to transport his enure
The Demon Dyspepsia-In olden times tt ographer Alex. Downey. JT“ ,h5lca^„t0o1ü™t 2$ÎT

was a popular belief that demons moved ~ " ' ' ------ " ' ’ .. V , , z. . W1U
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking vB the Town Re»non»lble f provide a special -train, which will leave
to enter into men md trouble them At ie tne lown «e»pon»inie r Chicago eariy ln the morning of March 4,
the present flay the demon, dyspepsia, is . Bf aPPeallnff to the Divisional Court: yes- running thru to Toronto, where the com
et large in the iame way, seeking habita- terda^ for aTP,eîv ArlaI !u 8uIt fo.r. dtim' pany fill an engagement, leaving Toronto 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise ages JajPe8 Ricketts raises the question as on March b, for Montreal. The train will
living invite him. And once he enters a to whether the town of Mark dale can be j be composed of four or Jive baggage cars
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He held responsible to parents of children for and three wide vestibuled Pullman palace
that finds himself so possessed should accidents they meet with as a result of cars with buffet attached, and the run will
know that a valiant friend to do battle Paying in the town’s streets. i>e made in fart time over the smooth
for him with the nnseen foe is Parmelee's running road bed of the Grand Trunk, anese steamship ÿanyo Maru has arrived
therein I 1"le' WblCb are eTCr read7 _or Further Evidence To-Day. Players and theatrical people generally „rw from Honolulu, bringing 48 passengers.

The preliminary Investigation Into the {ravel ing and’toe''beirtIs neve/too Her officers report that on Jan. 17, the
^Th^Vd^and^Peter^yer^to ^£5,3 “ which*''■5&S "tt? th! day she sai.ed bubonic plague was under

tton wUh the death of Daniel Grant ™ ' Grand Trunk being chosen as the thru line control, no new cases having been report-
tlon witn tne oeatn or Daniel Grant was for glr Henry IrT,ng and ^ companfi e(1| nnd that a feeling of security prevailed

------  at Honolulu.

•p

HOFBRAU 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephom* 131.

Geneva!\' Montreal ClLiquid Extract of Malt.246
BeTHE AMEHiUANo HEThEATED. The most invigorating prepa

ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the , 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

8
: Good Gifts. i

ee@i
! Force of Filipino»—1The Fire 

Was Deadly. PREFONTAIThe gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

HTVrir'tf "B1RT. COTTAM * CO. lOItDOM, on 
1» V 1 i v Er 1*1*1. contents, manufuctu ed under 
0 patente. *oll eenurately—BIRD BRRAÎ). Hie. : PERCH 
HOLLER. 6c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTAMb HEED you 
get this 20c. vault f»r 10c. Three times tlte value nt 
any other1 seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTAT18 
illattrLied BIRD BOOK. 9v pages-post free 2ûc.

foal and KesrwM<$6,60
v «r i Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOG]no. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.00,

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.
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Ales and Porter AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES [Coal at Lowest Prices. 
Wm.McGill G Co.

III il
«

SPORTING G00P532 BRASSCOMPANY

KCLIMITSD
•re tho finest in tie market. Th >y are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the Genuine extract. -

K WE CARRY
A FULL LINE

BLACK PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.
other report 
3045.Rode,Steamer Juet Arrived Say» the Pe«t 

1» Now Under Control. A Hockey Supplies A llvform
The reform ]Sheets,

The White Label BrandPort Townsend, Wash., Jan. 31.—The Jap- Tublnà. leuce over boj 
tlal ward», an| 
alike.
chairman of t| 
defeated lu td 
F. 8mlth, by u 
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was in the Ce 
Rainville, chid 
mlttee, was d 
boeuf, by a ml 

In 8t. Aim .4 
fee ted by Mr] 
Hoehelnga, J 
went down be] 
of dOO to 322.

STICKS. PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES.

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

TTIS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firat-Claes

Dealers

Alder;
M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch St., ElE RICE LEWIS & SON► 30 Front St. W., 

Toronto.London, Eng.commenced yesterday before Magistrate 
Denison. The testimony was much the 
same as that given nt the Inquest and more 
will be submitted this morning.Striking 

and 
Quiet 
Effects

S(LIMITED),

TORONTO.sCemetery Retnrns,
For the past month, the cemetery returns 

show a decrease of 6 per cent, ln the death 
rate, as compared with the correspond ng 
month ln 1899. There were eight death» 
from diphtheria, three from typhoid fever 
and three from scarlet fever. The deaths 
Included 63 Infants under 4 years of age 
and 26 persons over the age of 75 veurs. 
The oldest person burled during the mouth 
was Mrs. Mary Kendry, who died at the 
age of 102. '["he total number of deaths
for the month was 237. In January, 1S99, 
the number was 280.

To See the Attorney-General.
Sergt. kllUlgSTWortb, William Symons 

John Nunn, representing tbe Army and 
Navy Veterans' Society, were at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday to arrange an 
interview with the Attorney-General. They 
want an Investigation into the death and 
burial of Kendrick Collins, the old soldier 
who was found dead on the Ice at the foot 
of Trinity-street on Jan. 5. It appears 
that the body was handed over for dissec
tion, and the veterans think that there 
should have been an investigation as to 
the cause of death.

Nervous Debility.«DISEASED MEN 
6'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN .

I»
end 3Mr. Foeter a Co-Defendant.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster was made co-defendant In a 
suit ln which Mr. Walter Macdonald Is 
seeking unstated damages from the Olive 
Gold Mining Co. and Messrs, Hall & Mur
phy, mining brokers, for alleged misrepre
sentation in a sale of a block of miulng 
shares.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folllcej thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Ulceis anil all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnnry Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Pee*. 335 Jarvis street, south
east rnr. Orrard-street. Toronto.
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THE IIKENHEAD HARDWARE 50.h THOUSAN 
•IRnlly suffering 

____ early youth or the later exc 
rflH posure may have diseased the bleed. You dare not 

marr>-, for you dread the consequences. “ Like fa- 
either—like ion.” If married, you live in constant 
1 av fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
ÜÉ TREATMENT will positively cure you.

DS of young and miJdle-açed men are 
oriag from tho effects of evil habite in 

esses of manhood
6 ADBLAIDB-STRBHT BAST.

AGENTS.

Snow Yards Deep In Spate.
Madrid, Jan. 31.—Terrible snowstorms 

prevail thrirout the peninsula. In some 
places the snow Is yards deep. There have 
been a number of wrecks on the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean coasts.

There are 5000 cases of Influenza in this 
city.

!
y 218Died, In the Jail.

Mrs. Jane Dency, an aged inmate of the 
jail, died ln that institution yesterday. 
She was committed as a lunatic by Magis
trate Denison a few weeks ago. Coroner 
Duncan will conduct the legal inquiry into 
hex death this morning.

Our Scotch Tweed Suit
ings include both kinds. 
They are carefully chosen 
designs and colorings.

V4H8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell».
•'Some years ago i used Dr. 

Oil for Inflammatory
Phone 6.

ville, writes:
Thomas’ Kclectrlc 
Rheumatism, and three l>ottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never l>een troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OlUon hand, nnd I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

tiCURESGUARANTEED; Hot time in every old town. .
•SARNIA stove gasolineIt restores lost tone to the cervonü sptem, stops all 

unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength nnd development 
where most needed. Our remedies arc prescribed to 1 
suit tho requirements cf each indivMuù cose, as in-1 
dicated by the Que*1 ion E’.ar.k, so t hat r e two patients ry 

a^6 are treated alike. This i 1 tho s"crr t'of euwsueeess. f * 
JH CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If un aid# U 
Tto call, write for QUX8TION BLANK for HOME F1 

TREATMENT.

For Cool Summer Cooking. 
ASK DEALERS FOR\ Have You

Ulcer* in Mouth, Hair Falling ? WriteSTORE CLOSES I R. M. SATURDAYS. English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It ia perfectly 
harmless ta the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the.entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion: cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Us»d exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofEurope.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

09 e/ @*@ »

hammond-hallsdruggists'

(IÏ7
j COOK REMEDY COed

■1DRS.u SCORES’, The Queen Inquires for Mr. Phelpa,
London, Jan. 31.—The Qneen to-day sent 

to the American Embassy to enquire as to 
the condition of former United States 
Minister Phelps. A cable message from 
Mrs. Phelps was communicated t* Osbor e 
House this afternoon, informing Her Ma j en
try that Mr. Phelps was recovering slowly, 
but was still very weak.

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, IU.. for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-pagc Book Free

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLE
is the safest remedy, for all diseases.. 
dtsiroys iho Microbe iu the system, ® 
feipeias, Eczcnm, Fevers. Indigestion, b'l 
theria. Consumption. Liver and 
1 rouble, etc. Agent fur Toronto. 
Adelalde-street east. The Radarn 
Killer Co., Loudon, Oat.

Kennedyc Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

> ed
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. One of tbe great em Vleasliigs to parents 
la Mother Graves' Worm Kxteimluntor. It 
effectually dlxpels worms and glvee health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed Aj
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